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REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING.
Shoot a Winchester once and you will shoot a Winchester aiways:
That's because Winchester rifles after a test of over thirty years re-
present today in accuracy, reliability and quality, the highest develop-
ment in gunmaking. Whatever your preferences may be, some one of
the nine different Winchester models will surely suit you; for they
are made in ail calibers, styles and weights. Use Winchester guns for
ai kinds of shooting and Winchester cartridges for ail kinds of guns.

See our Exhibits at St. Louis in M anufacturers and Fish and Gamne Buildings.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMVS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The Alaska
SlepngBag
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ADOPTED BY THE DOMINION GOVERNME14T AS THE ONLY SATISFACTORY SLEEPING BAG

Outside section is made of closely woven Khaki Duck, centre section
of patent, double-hanked Eider Down, the warmest and lightest material
known 10 commerce. The inner section is an aIl-wool Kersey.

Many of the hest-known sportsmen in the United States and Canada
have written uis that they would not go out again without one.

Write for particulars and priccs.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited, Manufacturers
WINNIPEG AND> MONTREAL Also for sale by Woods, LImIled, Ottawa

Jewelry Pa~rIurs
Hredals, TroIbies and Club Prizes

are a special fuattire of the Parlors, buit 15 per
cent. eaui be saved iii the reguilar jewelry fines.
Sîîl c \I)Cflsus the rea c

JAS* De BAILLEY,
75 Yonqe Street, Toronto.
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Canadiari Pacific Railway

9mt Stephiei House, - Field, 1.0., -

acier House, - - Glacier, B.C., -

,tel Sicamnous, - - - Sicaînous, 1.C.,
'Ser Canon 1-buse, - - North Benld, 1.C.,
ài Vancouver, - . Vanceouver, B.C.,
For furtiier particulars as to any of these hiotels,
agc ýs, or to aiiv of the conxpanv's zigents,

.erL kerr, Passenger Traffic Maniagler, MONrRE:A1.

- froin $3.00 upwird

4 3.00 c

ci 3.00 c

- 3.00 9

apply tc the respective
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The French River Trip.
Py L 0. ARNMST1ONG

1 have been for înanv years a reidi of
the "Relations of the Jesuit,3," andi of Sain-
tiel (le Champlain's story of lits canue trips
iii Canada iii 1612, 1615, and later 1 have
travellcd over the ground covered by two
of these trips, 1ollowing bis itincrar7 close-
ly. At the enîd of eïtch t rip 1 have feit as
tîtougli I knew Samn, and that lie was just
sue), anothei as I amn, only nmore so and
hetter. For instance Sain had two guide.s
Io every bark canoe. '1\here %vere four mus-
keteers hvithh, and each had bis canoe.
Chtamplain says that on the portages lie
earried three guns, tQue paddles, and Laga-
telles. 1 se that in 1615 the Indian car-
riezd bis canoe jusît as lie does to-day. There
ýwere three paddles to each cance. Two
liaddles wvere tied lengthwisp along the
thwarts in order that the canoe mniglit
resi. easily uipon the carriers s shoulders,
and the third paddle wvas carried wlLh the
rest of i.ne impedimenta. The mnusketees
with Champlain -would take the heavy bag-
gage as they wVere privates, and he, as the
officer of the parti,, shouldered the baga-
telles.

But bis point of view and mine differ fn
lthe niatter of bis appreciation of the
Prench River. He travelled fromn the 0t-
tawa River via the Mattawan River and a
little creek riear North Bay, wvhich wvas for
].50 years te connection betwecn the wva-
ters 0f the River Ottawa, Lake Nipissiîîg,
the French River, and the great routes to
the West. He admits that tiiey lîad p!enty

of fishi and plenty of gaine Baît lýe dis-
iniîssed the Frenîch River and its attraeý-
lions in a few lines, saying that lie had
not found ten acres of good land along its
entire course, and cornparcd, with great
adv'antage to the latter, the fertile liard-
wood country o! Ontario to the south east,.
wvhere the Imlîans grewv punmpkins, corn and
beans, and wvhere they harvested grent.
Lrops of wild grapes. Hiad Champlain Icit
bis canoe and -valkcd inland, lie would hîave
found more than lie saw on the Pruei
River. But tAie thrifty Frenîch co!onizer
did not Ieave his canoe on the river bank,
and could sec nothing iii the pine covered
rocks, or in the exquisitely colored bluffs,
and islands witli tîteir inultitudinous tints
so fuîll oi barinony, (lelicacy and beauty,
and consequently so impossible of adequate.
reproduction by the photographer.

Tlîat is where 1 :liffer, a-, a si»ortsiiianm
and - lover of the beautilul, wvith Chim-
plain. 'hese ricli faim lands o! Ontario
niake only good prosaic farnîs. There is
now little or no suspicion of gaine or gooci
fishing about thiera. Their population is re-
spectable to the point of dullness. To the
lover o! nature tlie cultivatzd Ontario.
country is only a second rate attraction,
althougli nature has îlot yet been marred;
there to the sarne degree as in other,
places wvlidh once wvere lîcautiful.

Oit Oct. ]7th, 1904, 1 had anothet oppor-.
tunity of visiting the French River, an(L
that opportunity 1 eagerly embracet 1

ROD AND GUN
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%vas coninissioneci by a wiumber of friejuis
to id t.ie ideai fishiîîg 'groIiI(, Witt) re I
deer and inoose, and( partk idgc anti due.1% as
a coroiiary. 1 tilouglit 1 'fflcw whcre to
find it. Upon tAie date mlentiouied I lefi,
the Soo train as il, is caiied (tie expre ;s
tat runs fromi IRostoit to iMinîneapolis, via

Mlontreai, over the Canadian Pacifie hail-
wvay, throuigh Northcrsi Ontario) at WVai-
pit1ci, about eleyen in the înorniing, and
wvcnt to the Quceiî's Ilotel, kcpt, lw Shy
Jack Mci)onald-a nine given to hlm he-
cause lic is a dealer in spirituious things.
Thrc of our l)arty ami two guides liad a
doiiar's xvorth of diirîner ech for wvhich wce
paid twveaty-five cents. This proîniscd wvcil
for a start. WeJ had good soup, a part-
ridgc apiece, thrcc or four kinds of vege-
talies, delicious. ceiery, anid cranherry pic.
Evcrything was cican anti the dinner %vas
weil-cooked, andi we 'vordered as ;we aie,
but wvc atc it ail nevcrthclcss. Strange to
say wve bought sonie good cigars in the
saine hostclry.

We had two cedar canvas covcrcd canocs
17 feet iu lcngth, 32 inches beani, and 12
juches decp. Thtis style of craft wvas ncev
toour guides, and whiei they saw 1,000
pi.unds or more o! haggage, inciuding a
helvy photographie otitfit, thrce wvell-fed
men, aîîd twvo guides for two canocs, thcy
shook thcir hcads and douhtcd. But wlhen
eVerything wvas packed lu the two canoes,
andi Uie passengers scateti on highi cane seats
their heiglit out o! Uic wvater satisfied
thein. MVien tltey hiad paddlcd a -few miils
and hiad that amnount, of experience. they
wcrc loud in their praises o! the vraît.
Both guides dciared that thcy had neyer
paddled any canoes so stea(iy, sa fast, and
yet £0 lîglit.

A twvo muiles' paddle broughit us to Uic
first portagc o! tic Wanapitci, a short
Carry of 150 Yards. But as a damn was lie-
i'ng huit just heiow tire first portage, Nve
hati a second portage a quarter (if a mil,
in Iengt.h, and about a quarter of a mi!e
fiîrt.her ou. Here littie 1tigs andi rowinîg
cra!t wcre Ioaduig niaterial for the ron-
struction of a brandi of the Canadiait
Pacific Raiiway througli titis territory. We
founti that wc coulti race any of thiese craft
by nicaus of short cuts at fte bonds, and
for a short distance. The raft punt is an
exaggeratcd dory, and an cqualiy gooti ýea

btoat. %'c passeti a hospital nmade of tetîts.
for the victintîs o! dynamite, wvhich is fair'
1), j>atroiiized.

A couple o! muiles blîeow this 've liad a
v'ery iuice canip in a silver birchi bush. The
sil1ver birchi is tire îîexit lest thing to drs
pute for an ail îigit, fire. It forms gooti
zîtateriai for tent poles, anti for t roteie
botli for tent anti lire, anti with a lit tic di-v
wvooti to start it mnakes a magnificent Iei
o! reti coals, that both for cookikig auî3
ltcating pîurposes proves it, to bc ait inval-
tiabie wood. We matie a inooniight i'xpos-
ure o! our camtp, wii apart from te
i)icasantiy suggestive tictails, shtows hou'
far Uiciniooià travelled during the exposuire.
the short broad liire in tue sky beig tite
mloont.

Our ùeati guidie, Joc Racncot, turned out
to bie a treasure. Hec knows tce %V'ana-
pitei River fromi its source to its niouth,
and is a gooti guide to tue Togomassîîîg
K okogamiing andi Lak<e Wanapitei country,
nuortît of %vhcre wc wverc ami wvest o! Tinta-garni, wvhere there is moose anti trout LII
abunidance.

1 wil1 bie as minute as possible as to dates
and portages, because I kutow this is a
trip wvhici wiil le iargeiy patrolti7ed by
others ami iy reeltalixnay prove use! ul.

Oit Oct. I8tir we lcft W.iite Pish Camp,
ami our white birch. fire at 7:.30 iii 1lie
inornting, first putting out the lire.

During tire day 1 met an Indiant îho toMt
mie that wvolves were ratiter abundant. The
Govertnnenît, howcvcr, is taking stcps Io1
ext eriinate these pests, ani 1 ttini front
ie arrangemtents muade that they wvill l-e

successf ni.
A patdile o! two muiles brougeat us to 'lie

ioutit of Eihowv Creek, which lias beconir
a very respectable wide river, titrough the
construction o! a dami just beiow witerc it

us itîto tihe Wanîapitei River. Just liet
tue cînbaîtknent, o! the Canadian PaCifiv
Raiilvay is bruit to tihe edge of the river.
We turîtet to the east anti went up Eihow
Lake. Late as it wvas wve hati no cliffl'ity
iu catching enouglh bass and wall eycti puce
or (tore for our wants, and wc couid ýcc
ilhat this lake is a good fishing ground. T1'i
railroati passes close to Elbow Lake, andi
is being blasted ont of soiid ror.c. NoIt'
of the rock is wasted, but is put iiî-i

-M
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i ruci<s andI urawn to tixe lioliows, xvhcre it

iusedti o niake a very solih roadi:t.ýe

Four or Oive muiles froni the moluth WC

were ta have foti a teaui Io take ius

ýxross an eighit mile portage to Loveil's

Lake, anti otîter lakes on the route. But

whien we re-'.eheti Folcy's Supply Camp,
therc wvas no teain to be.had. The roads
werc execrahie, anti to face an eiglt umiles
portage w'ith two caitoos, 1,000 pouiids o!
baggage, anti two guides ivas Dot at aul
meijoyahie prospect..

The trip rountd by the Wanapitei River,
olir guideO toMd us, Wvas not ai. ail a (liffi-
cit one to uake, and by that nicaus we
couli geV over to the French River. We

Were very easily convinccd. W'e came back

Io the înouth of Elbow, andi contiîuued on
down the Wanapitei in our cattoes. It 'vas
an casy portage to Red Pine Camp, and
from titeice a two tmiles' paddie broughit
uis to another camp, where our hcad guide's
iriend, Jiim, a prince of good fellows,
whomn we fotind loaticd for bear, wvould în-

siupon our acccpting the canip's hos-
pitality fior the nigh «t. But .4 stable full
o!fevrsree horses, quite close to the
camp), and one huge dead hiorse, wvhose odor
ivas spread over the scene for liai! a nîe
decided lis upon refusing this vcry sincere
offer. We found twvo niagnificent hecads of
mnoose rotting here. The men w"Ii bail
kiiled the animais wanted to seli the lea-is
to uis, andti hey toid lis that any niumbier of
mucli trophies eould be 'Xad iu te iiei,;hIbor-
1100d. Evidentiy it is a good moose Colin-
tri' ini need of Government supervision.

'Se paddleul for anothier mile or two anti
caniped on a tlelightfui spot, a littie point,
foried liv Paddy 71%Ieyer's .rck, runingt
iflt( the iWanapitei at titis point. W'e were
i nid thaï, the deati uoose came froni lip
titis creek, anti that, there werc muany of
i ein.

At te sources of this creek t.berc are a
m-ries of iakes-Ilorse Shoe Lakze, Burnt
Lake, anxd Miiier's Lake, wvhcre there is
gro0d hutnt-iug and excellent fishing. Thie
waters of soute of tiese lakes mtn into
N\Ohfle Oak ('teck, anti front White Oak
('reck into tlie Waniapitei. We paddled -ip
White Oak ('teck for a mile or twvo, v'nd
moind it a very heautiftil river, ivitx 'ýt ate-

lv oaks oit bath sies. Tixhere are gooti flats
of land here for settlieet.

Toiiay, Oct. i9ti, we padtlct 16 or 18
mniles to a very pretty camp. The wvater
of tlu- Wanapitei is cliciously cool, pure
and swcct. 1V is sliit1l aniter iu color,
although ver> M~ear.

Our outfit. wc £euind froin experience Io

lie as ueariy perfect as it coutl wcll 1have

heen. 1 liait prepareti for niysel! sorte oit
lhags for cn-rrying packs, matie of seaiess
cotton bags, about threc anti a hialf feet
long and tw() xvite. To tiiese I hile firtuly
aivtached wvith copper rivets well fitted
shouider straps, wvith st.rips of hickory run-
inlg lip andi tioîn Vile bag. W-lhen imli the
top of the bag projects ahove your l'.ead
,behintl, and fornis an t(Iiiirab!e holtier for
another p)ack
von cati carry
titis way te
on your xeck
seent to add
strap. These
seti ail, are
ivere glati ta
a very wvarni

thrown across it, which
on the shouhiers and îxeck. In
weighit o! the second pack is
ani shoulders, anti does not

in t o the weigbt on the
liagxL ojîcti wv itl Ct)fmfl0f Iiu-
ai)st)iiteiy wvaterproof as Wve
find out later on. 1 carried
sleeping bag, and threc pairs

o! hiankets in ane pack, and about !orty

poIIuîxýý of utisceilaneous stul! lu atiother,
laid horizontaliy across thc neck, and hld
1w the perpexîdictîlar i)ag, îviich ivas strap-
ped Vo the shoulders. This is au iinexpen-
sive, verv liglit, strong. usefut, carrying
bag. 1 hiad withi tue two bags. that I tink
,ost tue teix dollars apiec in New York-

one ivas an Adirondack camp basket, and
te athier a brown canvas, cach covered

with, ant iheld together hy many straps.
These d?d not provo wvaterproof in aIl sit-
tiations. WVe ail agreed that for wvork in
the Woods the iiew invention wvas infxniteiy

sulterior, an(i thiese seanî]ess bags have a
carryiiig capacity at Ieast forty per cent.
greater titan the ten dollar hags, anti are
oiy bial the tveigixt.

We regretted very inuch that we could
Dtuai gel, a good plxotographi o! ojîr camp at
thle olitiet of lPaddy M.ýeyer's Creek-. It
ivas a reaily beautiftil spot, and our camp
wvas an ideal boitte of a niglit. Titis w'as
sa, first ii te «"Goaot-kick-wvity-not," as
the Indialis cail te polos anti croteltes titat
lield ail our fOve panis for cookiug; second,
ix the heautifull fime, situated itetwcen the
t wo teuts, our own atîc the guides', wvbich
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tlrrewv tie heat iinto ficeirrro. ( o:rcr
of eacli terit, arrd mrade a t.it~ e'rscinbl'e
that was about correct. We crrmî:lcd too
late that uigift, aird iii tire irnoririg thore
was too much rnist to alow U% V) maRc a
good picture.

On Oct. 20th, a two iiiiie;s' iýaddlc
brouight us to RZagged Chute, whierc t.lere
is a very massivec anrd soiid-looking old
bridge over the Falls. This ;vill prove a
death trap to sottie onie, if allowcd Io re-
main as it is, for wvhile it lcoks (!e eivitig-
Iy strorrg, it~ is really falling to pieces
through. decay. It is a good place to por-
tage around. Two miles fartUrer on we
reached Bear Chute with .lU easy carry,
andl sorne sinail rapids that are easily ruir,
landed us at McCarty's or tire Devil's Owrr
Portage. Here there are sorte iocky
rapids that are flot advisable to run at lvw
~vater. There is a hait mile portage 1aroundi
these rapids, vvhich if another man says is
a mile portage 1 wiil contradiet him ver-y
softly. It would be calieri a mile by any
onie l>ut an optiinist.

At this point wve fourni a nict(el mine
mani, wvho appcared ratirer discour.vged over
his venture. But lire wvas surrounded by
so niany rici nickel mines, wvhich are Leing
%voirked at a profit, that; be Said 1ýe fet
like going on a li 'ttie more.

We reaclrcd the foot of ail tl-e Devil's
Own 71apids at 11:25, in the no:îgani
found a splendid place, with plenty of dry
wood, for dinner. Leaving at 12:40, we
paddied ten or twelve miles to the Crook-
cd Chute, where we stopped a littie wvhiie,
and made a couple of photographs, wvhich
for a late autumn day are not býd, and
give one an idea of the attractivencss of
this wvater.

On tire Wanapitei there is a gvod dr-.l cf
burrit timber, but it is heing covered with
a second growth of green timber wvhich is
not unattractive, and wiil Fe -!ery 'beaoti-
ful in the near future.

At 3:30 wve found an axe on a portage,
and we lost it on the next. Our pie?.su-e
and our pain was, therefore, about l'ai-
anced, an(1 the profit and loss entry mine-
,1ssary.

Soie very pretty portages followcd, ani
our ne\t camp wvas at Tsland Chute, or
one mile a'covc it. This proved Io bo an
excellent canmpitig grouinc, thov'gh wood

wvas a lit-Lie bit scarce. We clid iiot suifer,
lait fourni qui te etrouiglr fuel to I CCI) lis
wari %vi thon t bum ing terri. po!es or crotei-
ets.

.Joc Racirot irrforrrrcd uis ItL tir b poinrt
tirat lire liked our ''hakitigs'' very mutcli. \Ve
fourni out afterwards tirat it wvas orîr smiol;-
cd aurd greenr bacon wirich I)leased lis gas-
(ronoirric tastes. Joe is fifty-four ycars
01(1, aird orre mrrniîrg lire discoveîed three
or four grey liairs out Iris hecad. Ho air-
îrou:nced iris disroverv, ind added, 'Il duri-
11o wot. giv Ie do0se.'' 1 told hinnu 1 knlew
a1 fewv otîrer mnr of iris age wvho irad tire
saine symiptoirs and were flot alarie(.

The portage arournd Islarnd Chute wvas a
l)retty place with a littie swift water and
a strong ed dy, wh'lieh made a portage rou(il
tire rapids advisabie. A iight canoe miz-Iht
have run it, brrt it would not have beeri
safe i'itl heavily !aden canocs.

There is a magnifreent demnorstration iere
of tire grindiurg work of tire glaciers. 1
tiever saw this action of the glacier more
tirorougiriy dnonstratcd. For mliles one
side of thtc river is rouir aund broi<en, tîre
other is sinootir and poiisied.

TIre etidy 'vouid be a little diflicnîlt here
at Inigir water, but it wvas ail riglit wheii
we wvent through. We biad good wveather
Up to tis point. Tire mnoon wvas so dry
that thre hunter's horn ias flot given any
chance to irold on for even a second.

At Sturgeon Falls, after a short portage
ivitir a steep) climb, we left tire Wanapitei
wvhere it falis into thre Freruh River sys-
tom. Tirere is good fishing lire. We dinedl
off iuass of as garney anrd firnu a kind as 1
have ever caten.

. ter îruaking air nînsnrccessful attempt to
go alorîg ouir ,way by the nortirern braneju
a! tire Freirchr River, and liaving been stop-
jred by niles of logs , we carne baek to the
more .soutirern (hannrei.

As5 wV weie goirg leistireiy along, adtnir-
iîrg our stirroinrdings, we sawv a boat aireaçi
of ris. Tlhiis wvas , îarned by two Indians-
air old i ari ii tire sterîr, wvho was pad-
dIling v'igorouts!y, enrd a yoting, stout feilow,
in the bmw, v.iuo wvas rowiiîg. Our guides
lrad ircen teliig lis abouît the ilumber 0f
mecose tîrat arc kiilld simply for the bides,
anci 1 feit prettv certain tirat these Indians
had becîr breacimg tire !azi'. Tire sterri
cirase proved, as usual, a, long one. Bu f
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WC wcere prct.ty well seilsaîîcd paddlers bw
tiis tinte. anîd w~e filialiv ovc-haIilled theni.
w.e asl<edj theni Io sto>p ami .sai<l that we
wvislîcd ta sprak to Ilin. But th tlicas'ver
camîe, ini lroken Kîîgiislt, that thixe wvre
toa bîîsr, that tlîey werc ini a litirry ta
reacli lhome. and Cou Ii ont .stop. NOtlig
reniaîîîed but to draw alaîîgside whcn wc
fouîtd, as w~e expeeteil, abtiCi t, .000 potIids
of flt<osC miiit it the boat. W'e ioll1ovcd
tlicnt to their homte, wliere we fouind more
moose nmeat ini plenir,' andi about four or
fiee hcads, wvhich Nvere sloiliiig. Quie m~as
thie head of a Ccxw inoose, which asuav
in absohîte ignotranice of the law, Nvas
motinting ini lier rougit way. Xý c explaincd
to Ilhese, lIffians te ilicgaity of the wvhoIe
proecediuîg. alid alISa tlte w'astefîîlîîess afitI.
<17e tried ta silo%%, tent howv nîtîcît il, ias
to their intcrests Io ohier the lawvs iii order
Itat ittoose ntiglit coîtt inue ta abound. TMten
good lnian iihuîît rs wroulil fini pienty of
eniployniieit as guides at. $3.00 pecr day,
and, iii addition, lie genîtlemîen sa cmiploy-
ing tixeiti would give I.hcmn the greater part
Of the niicat so lontg as thiey broîtght home
the t rophit. 'i'ieîî flic lia i henit, anxd
the eldest %aici: «'Nishtishiit chieîuialli sagaît.
ish,'' whlti liîeiîîg interîîretecl imeans,
''Mligitty Mrc>z)îI Cleat> of ltheICillîat'
a Conmpimîfent Io our overiîaiîing paowers
We wcre 101(i tat. lijîose ai( deer aiiaîînd-
ci], anC( thlat. t hise lifflI lis cauld kiii «-.s
înaii' as thler rati tedl. 'l'ler li. d onc ve!n'
fine set.o aitllers. 'l'ie elcr ti !i;iin t aid
Us t h-al lie )îac suaIf thle nimtal t irou.i
the na)se. antd thel, tlîroîîgblic leîart. Wlien

wte arrived wc iouutd( ilat olnc af Ilte
sqashaci eut off Ille ixose. amid a good

depal ni tIlle Skin o! the hra,t ssjn iî
il. altongetixer.

WVe mtaule saunle gond photo'grapis of Ilhis
Indiail camp. anîd (if t c)q)!Zz heads alid
rncaî hlagittg up smoking. Tl'li types arc
rery gooui typles of te Ojihimay Indians.
Tie-se liffians are excvectîigl fond a! I tit
cilidrcn, aiff clie anc spoill clîild Cai

liC seen inli te piitel ie wi lii lus al:skirc
litIle sluop coat ani paie face. Ilis cltîtecs
are toc) gaci to aliaw itini la run about.
Trhe allier litp I.c caps w!ho were talnlvct to
roll a1rolT1nc ii the dirf ind have a gomd
tiuni, 'tvere a ienîarkahlv liiailtv iaoklag
lot.

lslal-tls iiiiitîntirable we salv il, Ille Frenîchi

River and Georgiaut Bay al, Vais point,
îtîaly vcry Sulitable for buiiling upon. Ouuc
c*ai get a ritigc tweiîty or Lliirty feeL in
liciglit alauigside of a graveliy licacli, witiiî
a lit tic gaad land e!botit il, andl a itattîral
anid easy siope up ta te buUiintg spot.
TVitere is plcutty of sltelter for boats and
rcies, andi there is ofîct citougli groutufl

for a sinail gardeit, 'tvitre ve-ctabics cotîid
lie sowit 1II Sul.licieitt quant iLies to suipply
the ianîily iii tle sunliler nlionitîts anîd dur-

uuîg vacat ion tUnie.
'l'lal.eeii we cainîect ait a jîretty is-

lanîd close ta flic lIdiait calop. andj fiund
it a vers' tonecut place. It iviii prove
a ulesirable residelîtial spot at sine fut-
lire tune.

AUl titis waler, ever silice we lefL Sattîr-
geon Chtute, provcdl gaod fuslîiug grauuîd for
lîass, inaskinitoge, anîd clare. We iîoakedj
.)lîe fisît whtzlx we tltought uttiglît ]lave lîcca
lake I rolit, becauise %Viie lic 'tas iloV as
gaille as îî*Iaskistiiîgc, lie apprareil ta le as
firnî, aiid mi. have heen a naskiitonge. Dec
xvas about fouir leet iii lertgtiî and wats luold-
mîg aur cutorniots spooatihait it his xnoulhi
luit was ual t ookeil.

\Ve hiat a. deilhti padtfle (rain this is-
lantd hiante, writl a, strong wincl on aur i:ack,
antd ivezit past italîr isiantus anîd suitahîle

onîtî athe wray ola lc iotith af he
ikerel. whîic'h ;s atioll:cr ai the îiîîitiîs

iîf flic Frtit7lt. But wte fiiiid it 1Hackel
'ttit h l<îgs. Il was rcally tic muain îrsoîitl
ai flic Frentch thaI wte foîînil, and the,~ Pic-
herel Rliver lic falis lîtto the sanie wtrr
aitîr a feu, yards awava Io Il c soîîtl. 'Xc
uîisscd il. biy lookiuîg for il, further nantît.

Ive iteni deterinîîned ta padc lowni ta
lereitel River village (or Copoitaîting, as
tl:e lIndiauts rail it) for infiormation ani
uîcît Ici lase ton ittuet tine. 1-Icre w'c fourni
a, log and a, %cov oadiig to go up tc
lFreîicl River ta witc e tUc (anadian Pacific
RZailway crosses ;olîlibraniches of thue
Frenîch. 'Xc caine ani mtade fiat along-
sie fle ttg, ulcterutizîcie In st.irt witlt lier
ut Ilte mloritîlg, %0 as ta geV flic bleeft ai
'1e iuilofiîat ion tlie pilot coui! gire. Thtis
jinavel *jo Le a wti!ze îî'ovc fy lhe infor-
nital ion otaliiiedl iront hxini We werc cnahhcd
ta lay ouI, a rotute Ihtat dcmenstratul fully
ta lis anl alinnst iinîiit.a"le rc7ion for ish-

iuig aid( shant iîg-i rcginn wliich il, wtotilc
takc' miaiy yca-s (eveit if tte eld carcess
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way oi>taineîi of allowving fishing and silo( t-
ilg In Ite <est rLJyc( %violesale) j<> e\ltat' t.
Muit wvitI the modern regard fur the iaw
criiiiints andt local inuniiici pali lies arc nu w
wiîici is growiiîg, andtýi te intcrest t.e gov-
îaliîîj.g in tiîis milter, the entire cousnLry
,)n Ille shores of Geerginri Bay anti Lake

H uîron, front Parry Sotind ta Littie Our-
reuît anti beyard, an'(! Ill the înany l:raîîel es
and e\teinsiaîî- of the French li iver amid
l1alke Nîjussîrtg, wviii fâmrishi -millier hotmues

i t h<>sandts of peuople, whlo a e iaooking
tnt jîust stteli places. wilhi gnoo fishing anti

shoot ing for ail tinte to mle. There 'viii
lie exellent railway accommzodlation hv ex-
paress i ralîs iiito thle vcry l!eait of titis

roîirv iii anotîter year.
WVe spent ail day of Ott. 22si1 il% e\pior-

img Ithese t mîtI eI.ltaitels of %wonltlroils
bî'aîly. amti lakes willi iuaI c1leý s j,el t iigs:,

ca.tchili;g ail lthe lisi WC Ileeded, althbaugh
ive travelcci fast, picking cranilierr-es, anti
sit;tjlt'iet-itg auir suipplics w'itli zill the

lîirds anti gaine we rcqttîrctl, ai d whiech il
**'as legal ta shutît.

.Mans of lthe I erri tory Iliraugli wliich wc
îîassed wvere malle bv uis, anîd îîrevioiisiy
aie tu mipply copies of ti:e saille Io aiîv
ale ta sti>i>ly copies of the sIti e Io aîîi'
uîquîttrînig scrtia or etas ncxt %za-
sol].

Il was oit Oct. 23rd tîtat me look Ile
t:ig Imperia i, Captain Ciatilev. andI wemît

wijlîlîi ii abolit oiîe-tlîird of il e i.t,
ii Frenchl Io Catittiin Is*id, wliîert' thexe

is an Inidian reserve ot Ille WCst side o!
tItle isiît. WVe jassetl inat.y nost tiesir
alle ltocations, inltliniig iear lii , Twin
l'laîîds atîtl aIra asertaiiietl front the (a;
tain ti. -nainets ai a coissideralile nin'i er of
lie ottiîr islantîs. Saine ol the I ralitiomîs
ati.acltiý In Ille varins tslaiit:s antd potints
%vere a!:io retlt cl to a s. We malIe ;.!l i-
%vartldelcision tu re uii ;o titis coiilitr iai
Ille wi:iter. Mvieni cvervthing wiii e inîo.euî
<iver. in ormier la stîrvel" SoilICo tilese 1.5-
lanis, andi ablail t hen fraont Ille Glo% c-
mniit, for holua fil suixuiier tecsiiîlts, a

Ici <ln wlîat wr cotl to lîrcvcnt .5eiffinl-
liont in lie islands.
Thtis eant.trv is abnout 1,50 nilers iront

Tloronto. The Caniadiami Pacific Railway is
lîîiildilnr a1 first ielas! rold. at rat cost,
wlnchl 'vili touch alt pointls along La.1-s
Sîmnene aiid tluîskaka. 1'arry' -Sounil, Bing

Iiîlet., amui twice cross tie Frencht iver on
ils way to .Sîîdîîutry. TPle niait frontx luimlalo
wili lie alie ta Ieave lus lionte after dliii er,
antd catch Ilis own fisli itîr lîreak:'ast iicxt
înoriîing oii the 1Frenceh River. In May

anil J ulie t.iîev ]lave itigi water ii tI:.e
Freiit. luit ai. lthe entd of Joie Ille water
fals, anti wierî lte ]Caves arc litarti-l?.at is
fiml] growîîi-iitasittitoc's arce donc. I t is nt.t
a hll cotisit ry for iîîastiiui lues at anyv tiate.

'lie lieiglîlîorloou of Sqntaw Rock, %viîerc
lucre are pienty oi isiamîtis, furîîi.shes cx\-
reien't fishiiîig. 'lucre is rmont itere for an
almînosi iitidefibi le îîiiler of siumnuier ht ;
Thtis is Illte iîass fishlîig celitre of Aiterîca,
hoth for the cittalitv of tle fishi, aitI] the
-reat area of thle tisiliig wvaler. No douilt
sîlieck!eti t rmîîî lakes wvtll l;e J:tîind ait the
lîlgiier it'vels (o1 t .e Frenîch River lîy Col-

Ion ihig 111 nîlan of lue lit! le sI rcains tuait
rn it blat river. l'veryvhecre tl-e waler

is cicar anti gond to > riiîîk.
Oitî Mtosiidav, Ovt. 2.11 h, we vainte dowii Vt e

il ver VS.< mi le%, pat înativ lîcatft], inla.ittls,
andui t îind ta thle east lio Ille mtain
Freurli River as Car as Ille ivrossiiîg af the
('aîîaciaîi l>ariit Raîlwav. 'lie .strraiînt(l-
iiigs are very granîd, amit( as impjressive as
t lit' Sagiseti.av. 'l'lie Firetitci is qititz! as; good
ii every ejc anti mure 'cne'î,'if
1 iniay lie alloweml tl a cait a word. anti
filieiv siielltered fronit lit' willd. We iv'ere
utever îi'eatlier biouil, aithotîgli il %vas late
iii tIlle scason., anîd thieîe ivas iiiii witid.
Wle iîjîteil n thte fututre luwil site at t fli
erssiig of hIe Fretici River.

Al titis place we caille across a very iii-
leresliig îtarty of Svesîcs, wl:u mere .,t
work oit Ilte railn'ay. Tiese i'ci proved,
tipoii ac'ltîaiiiîc<' to l.e int elig.ent. anid
wvell etîticatetl. Tliey vrt aplîareiilv thcir-

tiiîgl relialîle, for aîlîthaigl Ille hsswas

'~a tlev werc' pl.tlig iii Ilicir 1ime as
i iifilivy as littgi fIlle eye of thle foretîtaî

%vas iljian leml. XWe lîliatcngraîl:etî( the lia nI.
îtid a long log iîniuse tîtey wcre hitiiiig
aîîd in wiith tliey wenc' put ting sauner char-
arteristi ndsi mcs Wviîi-ih %vre iit

mill'srvc be lmit ivrre a tu a extleiiielv
pi itiresmîitc and sttalîle t o tl-e couitiat.s
initier wiic the wc*re liviing antd w(:rk*îig.

.\% ilire was no sawviil ils th lit'eigltîr-
lmcîtd the'y hll titi saw~iî lîmnîîen. Ouîr le-
sî;cct antdco"ilntli for thlu Swvedt s as
a pr'îplt' wa% iic'eat hiis iiitierv-ew.
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WIe invested fî[teen cents witlî thcm in
thie isîrchase of a big disti of potat( c., anti
this investnieni, 've ail azgreeti, wvas the
'best wve miate on the entire trip. With our
,bacu;îi andi sonie hig; bass takenixl the
Frencht River that marning, vue dineti lux-
Sr iotis Iy.
Iiîqtiries liat ichen diligently puistied as

to wv1ether there wcre serious difficulties iii
the way of our canoeing ilown the îîorth-
Cru braneh of the Frenchi River, anti we
licarti aiarinîig stories about the Recollet
Faills, jîîst a short distance beiow where
the lineof t! U Caniadian Pacific Railway
croses the river. But many ycars of
eanocing andi travelling have taughit mc to
iargeiy discount alarrning; reports. I usuai-
*Iy get information fram as rnany people
.as I p)ossih)ly Cati andi strice an average.
The cook at thie Swedes%' campf toii us that
it was ail righit and woulct shorten aur
journe), very nîuch indeed.

WVliat we ;,vanted ta (Io %vas ta tahe tlhe
*nortlîcrsniost brancli of the Frcnch River
-and get back ta Frcench River vi~~.We
.had followcd thc Piekerel River going up,
.and Ive klIci that the main French was
blocI<ed at the niouth witl Iogs. But this
northern branch we kncw vcry litt!e al:aout.
Wlien wc caille ta the Recailet Falls we
fauni tiîat, at ieast at that stage af ic
watcr, thcre' wvaS no difficulty whatcvcr fin
portaging round the warst, andi "ruiining"
thc other hli. WC diti Ulis with much
juleasure anti success, and tMien Icoketi for a
bratîci r1inîîing ta thc nortlîwest, which
woîîld take us out ci' 1th niost nortiîcriy
1ranclî as nmarketi o1 the map. The Recul-
let. Fails, or as they are somletillles caIlet,
the Granti Recollet Falls, hlave a drap of
'SCVenI (cet, a111d cannot1, of course, 1 e run
by a ranoc. Dciowv theni is alnther dan-
ger in the sitale Of a consideralîle eddy,
%viihl iightl. j)assilyi -wallow a canoe
at yer' inigi watcr. Wcl %;hot clown titis
*Cddy from li Ile foot of the (ail iii coinîfrt
anti ,,afetv, arî'1 witii înuchri ciijovnîcnt, ;ii(l
wc aisn fountlic h. fisi! hore in' pcrhapls a
little "'Ore ahn iethan ci-sewiierc.

Having passeci iîrce islints in tic river,
'wCc ntereti a UitI ie srcatiî calleci (ontints
River, runing from " the north, and liere
the aly înishap or the %ioe trip iiappencsl
ta uls. 'erail 11e canne 011 a clark grceen,
mioss.y rock, wvilicil w.-s qlite invisible lu

us, andi staniiîng tip ta pushi il ail the rorh
the maoss gave way, and the rancie t.ahon-
gaticti sitiways, up'setting; thc bow mail. I se
wvas quick: ta catch the riîm of the taituov
and oiîiy gat wet a littIe above tic knecs.
But iii thîrawing iniseif froin thc caiioe ta
thc shore, lie filicti thc caiîae with wvater.
andi aur packs ivent fioating daîvni the'
streain. It was tîten thiat ive realizeti Ilte
inestimiable ativaritage af having ouil
tiiings packeti in wvalcrtighit bags. Notlîiingl
inside titose packs gai. wct.. But Ilicle Aci
bags aiîd thc Adiroiidack: basket enti otici
expensive portions ai the otîtlfit wverc ixwt
waterproof at al), Ilte watcr ipauriîîg in al
tue caverings. W'c faunti a siieltereti roti;
anti speedily ma(le a fine, by lmans ot
wvhiclî wc drieti evervtlîing that wvas wet.
anti staveti iere iii complarative coinfort
whiic r'.e ai tue wilciest storuis of thes'a
'aa-à passrti over aur heads. Later viu ive
reati in '.ie newspapers of te havoc ratis-
cd by tihat stonni anti fouti it liard ta
reaiize tint Ilie saine storiii passeti )ver lis
in tue open. Contants Creek was found la
bc a great place for maosc.

Next mniiig ail dry, wveii resteti, aniff
Weihl (cd, WC p)azttleti tlowii streani amil
cantittucti ivcst.warti ta Contants Creck.
Two miles furiher aot w'e cauîte ta thic fanks
anti to te niort.iwesieriv ciannel, whieii
we shaultl have taiten. This is a 1 cauti-
fui citannel in wçhivh there irt'ir l is-
landts. L'ont iniinig up this clianniel -we came
ta a short liall mile partage, ai. tic cutd of
whiicli is a lin'iber camp, whichi liad been
tie-srteti. On the Onîtario Goveriiiient tnap
titis is miariteti as a Iliroxigl channei, buit
Ille Dominion G avernîetit Geological Sur-
vey niap gives it corrcctly; autt titis inaji is
liv ail means, atdtinl cvery respeet the lcst
ltnau ta take.

Wiien we reaclicti Bluff Lakv. tirougli atn-
alier very pret ty lmay, WC fott a litavy
sea runniîîg. Tiiere are nîarîyv isiantis il,
titis lake, aiîti w-e wctc alie ta go froin is-
landt to islanil, takitîg ail] lte siielter wc
coutld get, tvit!î atm loaded cannes witiîaut
lakiiig any wvater. We ramipeti on ane oi
thle islandts, ait Ille maxl af a perpeîîdici
lan rock against tichwe bîtli aur fire
Sticlî a goîil [ire dit ive make litit tiîrew
oui. lîat. for I weitt v (cc, at matie lis a.s
coiniarlable as thliîgi wc %vcre iti a steani
herat cil bouise. 'l*ýtr are about anc hutncire'
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islani1s in iti fi Lalie, --ind it is a very de-
sirabie camping place aitd stimmer rcsort
region.

French River village wvas rcachied about
lotir a>clock iii the afternoon, and we icit
then it intich lietter trini titan wvhen we
started. There is a tug and scowv service
for the rztilwa.y builders froni tite faits a
-mile altove French River village. Our
calmes raced t ogether foi the iast mile or
so as %vc taille iii, andi we cnlivcned the
labourers on tugs ani barges with ail the
caiioe sangs iat wc knew. At French Riv-
er village wve fouiff a comiortable liotel,
giviiîg a good service at one dollar per day.
l'le village is one of the quaintest tîtat w~e
]lave visiteti for sortie vears. There are no
Toads, but iîarrow rorkv ridgcs form tce
sidcwalks in part, and it part they are
mnade af rougit, hiewn logs stretched and
floating across the bays. These bridges re-
miided Ille af tiat fatious oneC ftomtheUi
nxaiiand af Irelaiid( ta ant island remark-
able for its reputation of being able to fced
tweive shicep but starving thirteen. The
point of reseni>lance is that tenderfeet dis-
like titis kînd of sidiewalk vcry nîuch in-
deed. The logs are squared but half af
thein are an the siant in the wàter. Ai-
t-ogethler anc wouhl prefer asnphaît or pav-
ing Stone, particularly Mihen, as we fatind
it, sanie snow and ice make the faothold
inost precariaus. But wc started boldly ta
niake tire cro.ssing, and WC stîccce.lcd in do-
ing so iii safety.

The stcamer service is soniewliat mter-
tain at Frentch River village. We wvaited
anc dai' for a steamner, and liaci just made
up air" mnids to a detention of a day or
two furtiter, -when we heard the wvhistle of
tîte Manitou, antd liad just lime ta get aur-
selves and aur belongings on board wvbcn
it starleil across Gecorgian Bay, direct ta
-Owen Sound, wherc i t cannected-verv
closely, indteeti, but sti Il We connee d-witit
'the train for Toronto, and thuls brotiglit
ta ai) endc a deligitfzi trip late as wvas the
seas on.
The restits af the tnpl arc inany and

stibstan liai. We founci splendid fishing
graids, andi beautiful locations for suni-
uier camps. In addition ro Lake Nipissing,
andc the inani' extensions of thiat, lake, and
lte ilvriad branches and havs oi the Frenich
River (which is really not a river litit a

lake, vith yen' large îslands iii it and
îîîany sinaller ailes) there is that vast
streteli of islan( i otted Georgiaxt Bay, from.
13>ng IeL to Decsharals, near Satiit Ste.
Marie-200 miles of coastlixte or more, and
15,000 islands. Aîtmid these islands tîtere
is eceilextt hass fishing, andi aiong tite in-
land passages wiîich can ite takeit by caîioles
from Byng lîtiet ta French River Village,
aîîd further, fliere is very gaad bass fisi-
iiig. Agalît ail tlirtiet lthe great archipel-
;i!ra b)etwceît Killarnecy village and Alginia,
Miils there is înuch lietter titan good bass
fishiiîg. TFon strong superlatives cannot ite
tised about titis fisiig. 1-itîterta titis
counttry lias heen a littie clifficuit (if access,
but it can noiv bo rcaclîed by Canadian
Pacifie Railwav ta Algomia Milis for the
peuple of Chticago antd tîte nîiiddle wvcst via
1-he Son; anti it xvill veny soon ttc access-
able via Byng Iiilet by express t.rainîs ai
the sanite raiilvay on the air Une nowv
building front Toranto, Buffalo, New York,
etc.

The -country afiords niaîîy unequallcd
chtances for canioe trips. For instanîce
[rom Sudbury southwest ta the centre of
te archipelago about Little Current andi

McGrcgor's Bay; down tc MVanapitci frorn
Wanapitei Station ta the Frencht River;
frontî Warren station iip lthe Veuve River ta
Nepewasiiîg Lake, aven cît mtiles lontg, dot-
ted withi isiantis; froin Cache Bay', Stuir-
geait Falls, or Nartit Bay, acnoss Lake Nip-
issing, clown the Fncnch River; aîtd tîten in
ail] directions froiti Lake Nipissing antd lthe
Frnîch River are bays and rivers. 1 hlave
tinot yct fotind a lake in titat country tiuat

witcre tiîey are very swift, are sonietimes
denituded af planit lufe anti fishi by tite action
of the ice in lthe sprittg, but wlierever
tîtere is still water in the sanie streani or
iii ('dtlies fish are ta be fond in great
abiindanice. 'l'lie average size ai tite bass,
clore, and i îaskitiaîtge in lte Frcncli iiver
is greater lthat attywlere else I have fish-
cd.

Great. as are the attractionts ta sports-
nmen ini seanch afinuoose, cer, partridges,
etc.; stîrpassiiigly good as is lthe ftslting ev-

(~ni'w' ili. is as ait ideal a cotintnv for lier-
ittanent sumnien htomes thiat tce district is
uttost attractive. A legal frienti wvîo ac-
caxnpaîtied Ile, praveti ln be ait e\cellent
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camper and canoeist. le liaci corne with

the intention of stayinig three vvecks, if
ncccssary iii orcler to find a suitable place

for himself and his friencis to crect a per-
maiint, summiner camp." He wisliedtl o find a
place large enougli to establishi a 'hunîdrcd
cottage locations ii tlic micist of sylvan
wildincss and lieauty, and inl a couuntry
-%viicht could also give good fishing aîîd
shooting. At thcem end ofli theek ily
friend claiicd that lie liad secri cnoughi. lai-
stcad of aplace wv1icli wvotld acconiniadate
oite linndrcd sucli famnilles as lie wvas corti-
niissioncd to arrange for, lie liad found
roomi for tlîotsaiîds, andi was abundantiy
satisficci. But 1 uirgcd lîini to stay a day
or t.wo longer and sec otiier portiotis of
tic territory wiih I wvisliecl that Iioth lie
anid 1 shotuld sec. At tlie end of thaï, tirne
we hail expiared about one-hlf or a littie
less, of the territory. padiing at tîle rate
of necarly tliirty miles a day aiong chan-
lîis and bays tlîat so a1ound liere, ani lie
wvas satisfied to have the reinaixider point,.
ed Out to hini 011 thie mal).

lit tic spriîg lte wvaler of the Frenchi
River fliuetuiateq with flc extent of tlîe
t.)aws, and fhlicîeds of flic Iumberineîî to
opeii andi close the daims. But îvhîcuî tic
spring rush is over, tlîe ivatcr remaitîs at
a steacîr level, anîd the country being frc
fronti large swaîîîps, is also fairly frc froni
illosq1lîtae%. Wiîile tlie islaiffs in tlie French
River are v'cry suiltable for suîmnier homes,
tlie vastness af thie area-affording perlîaps
600 mîi les of coasthiiie on mainland and is-
lanids-Preveîît aîîy possibility of crowinig
for a very long timne ta corne.

A v'er, encotiraging feature iu connectian,
with thie fishîiîg an(] shootîîîg in this vit.-

gin counzîtry is tliat if. is to lie opencd Uip,
anîd ivill receive Uic first suninier residents
al, a limte M'ien the Provincial Goveriiienit
and the public have beeni educatcd up Io
thje point of rcali7'iîg thie importance andi
ncecessitv or prabecting Ille fisli andI gaane.
Sucli surtner set.tleiiýeiîts as were statriei
feul, fiftcn, twcnty, or tweiitiv4ive 3yc.'rs
ago had not 1bbc heîîcfit, of thîis wlîalesoilc
chiange iii public opinion, anîd tlîe fishîing
and slioot.iîîg of the iicighliorfliaat were <le-
st.roycid hy people îîho ilcver fIlutglit o!
the inischief thiey wcre doing, and of the
permianient hari they we.re îvrcakiîg on tie

dlistrict concernied. But iii tie case of the-
Frenîch River tlîe rîsliing and shooting, and
the wildîicss-irresistibie charnis to the
jadcd towvn-clwel ler-wi Il reinain, becauise
the Governiment, the raiilvay companties,
and above ail the gencrai pulic, wviil joi
iii preserviîîg thîse valuiabie assets for ail
limnie. 'rlite baîiks of the river, Uic is-
lands, andi the shiores of bhie lake are gexi-
crally uuîfitted for cultivation. The agri-
cîîltutrist will caille b)ut lie ili be a mile
or two bath, froîîî he river ihlere li% farni
ii afford supplies iîeecssary for the coin-

forts anîd contveiiiei(pçs of the sumrnier resi-
dlents, andI al mioderate prices.

l'le On tario (,ioveriunîet lias just es-
tablislied a Degpartnicnit of Forcstry an(]
Parks whliclî ivill takec special care of sucli
tcrritorv% in tlic initercsts of the pecople;
and thiose îvlo lîuy land iroiu Ilie Goverii-
mîent nia>' rely uipan faitlliful and intelligent
protection af flîcir ititerests. Tihis systei
uî'ill lie found Ia work better than that,
whlere tlîe land wvas ieased at, so nîuiclî per
sqjuare nmile and hîad to bo protected lv tlie
owners or lessecs.

'ie cîîthusiasîîî ai the coumparative iew

whio hlave visitc([ the French River during
tuie past. seatsoii is s0 great fhiat 1 have '10
dijlt the imbcr o! visîtors wvili lie greatly
inceased next v'car. Buit Ühiere îîeed Le 110
[car oi tue possbulity of this discomiîod-
in-g auvyaîî. 'l'lie arca is s0 vast as to
preclude ilie verx' idea, of suichi a possihîilitY.

1 shal h)e very glati to give ''inllters,''
gaineil ii the couirse ofilmv long exp)eriece
as ta aultfit ani equipliiint. of thie Most
lisefuil and conîplete and leasi. illexpeîisive
k-ind(; also notes of localities, anîd the best

neans of get.tînig blîcre withi tlîe least IaSS
of timle. llad we biail thie îîîaps of tlic Geo-
logical Stirvey on starting we nuiiglit have
savcdl înuch t.nlie whlîih ias lost thîrougli
iollowing tlîe inexact ar rather ixîcompiete
O>ntario Governuiient niaps.

For ftic next seasoni t.'here are bhîrce pas-
sible roads M. gel. iii, probably the bcst lie-
ing via Sturgcan, Falls, and steamer to
tlic sources of thec Sturgeon River,
and thience hy canoe, froîn Wanapitei, clown
tIme Waîiapitei River, wvlich is a very pleas-
ant route; or bv steamier to French River
village fromi Owen Sound or Sault Ste.
Marie. froni wvhich point several steamiers
rumi ta French River 'village, and ironi
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French River village there arc tugs a
scowvs rtin liy the Ganitley Bras., NviÔ a 2
very fine and obligig fellows. W'e wvere
ý'ery cînfortably quartercd ou 'board onc
of thecir tugs.

l'le Piekierci River in its lower part is
rcally onc af thé braiîches of the Frencli.
It is a beautifuil river with vers' iany
sites for camps, aind like the Frenclh River,

is really iiat a river but a lake ini whichl
flie grcat.est part of the water is cavercd

witli islands.
On this trip we w~ere taa late for bitte-

hernies, but we foitud mnain, crn benies,
and t bey forîned a verv pleasanit alit Nvel-
conte adlditio Io1 oaur b>i1l ai lare.

We livcd wvcll, wonked wvcll, anîd werc
eveiî like K p~îu~sWaternia, ''buIStiilg'
lîapipy ail tliroughi.

The OId and The New.
fly C. C. FARR

('otittiîed fronti thle Octaluer Issuie.

Miîen wve left affiiil mv last letter wvc
wene at Kipawa station on the ('aitadiauî
Pacifie Railway, a place alîniost iunknolvîî,
cxcept ta Ind(iauis, unitil hIe arrivai af the
steel. 1 kuîew that bay Wveil becaluse it wvas
tiiene iliat a mn lived, wvlieuu I was ili the
f',r trade, wlio brauglît nie, for salIe a
uniisktit skiîu, ta wvhichi lxad becil sewli a

îuiîk tail. At tlîat tixue a iiiili wvas
wantî fraut $ 1.00 ta $6.00 and thev were

worth lookintg afler. 1 looked at thec thiîîg
-111( latigled.

Said lie, "Wliat, is the iinatter?"
l'W'eil,"' 1 sahi, ''this is a înuskrat scwni

ta a iiuk tail.''
"I t cauinot be," lic said, "'for 1 baugbit

il front -. ai Inudiaîi, and( voit, bciiug a Hud-
soi 's 1Jay Coa. inau, ouiglit to kuuaw that
lidfiauus anc so liouest naturallv, fial. they
luever elica1t."1

Th'lis wvas a poser, seeiuîg Iiow iii(luistriauis-
ly the wvhite mnan lias cheated thue liidian,
iroux time ii muxnorial, anîd coisceut.tly,
ail Ille explauatixA that, I cauld give wvas,
thiat prabublv the Ilîdian liad learu t howv
ta cheat front the white mit, for, ii suip-
port af niy contention, titis very niait liad
boxugilt valuiable skins fraont theni &or thec
price ai a fcw glasses of ihuttedj highl w.iles.

This brancli of the Kipawa is 1ractically
'l iiay, (lifferclit frant thue main lake, being
couuîuctcl wvitli it by a iiarrowv "Narraws,''
auud liclce its Incliant naine wv1ic1î is ''Pa-

k-aygolîîali, ' illcauiuulg a d ufleren t lakze, "'' a-
kiahn'' sigifi-iig '(Iilier(cit.''

'Vahis brani of thec Kipawa (ta returx ta

remîit hisi ary) lias plavcd an imîportanît

part iii thehsor te lake, tliat is flhc
mxore remeit liistanv for, it xvas through
lucre, frant the O'luausliene ('the lke wîth
the narrows') iliat tlle great drive, in the
w~iuter, uised ta pass, in the lialcyon (lays
of thie 'ipawa, wvlîcu liay' was wvortli, iii

the barux, cihydollars a taoit, and sold re-
t ail iii aver a litinudreul dollars a tant. Mi'len
a muail wi tIi twevcut v acre.s af luav lanid uiecu
anlly ta wvatecb bis liay growv, ami have about
tlv W(Iliot5iau dollars ta speuîd at the enîd
of thle scasouî, ini whiatevser uxaixer suited

liiiii lîcst-and it suited tlle unajority ta
speud il. iii wliskcy, whIi cli gave aut awiul
lot ai food1 for tIlle fislws, for the majority

ai lauxd-haolders, in thlis part icular part ai
I lle lake. were (lnowucit(l.

E'very poilu t af this Pakayonia is fratiglît
wîtlî listonv. Iîistorv. of thle wlli 1e ai

tIlle backwoods, raiiguîug luelweeuî thec six-
tics aîîd the seveuities. lit davs goxe luy
Ilucre w~as goail trauit fisluiug iii fhis bay,
and< I'ip.awva trauut. w'cne reckolied atiiouti.t
the verv best', evenl a% Kipawva p)ike aie te-
day, but, I have licard tMiat. tIlie (laming
ai thic waters lias, killed thue trout, or wvliat
is mîore likely, bias made tlxcmi change
t hein spatviuîg gnauuds, amid, iui tiat case,
lucre wvill be yet , gaa(l f*lshiuig ai Ille kiud

on Kipawva.
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Eariy in the nriornting tire frend, iii the
shape of Mr. Kelly, Wvho is tire best nman
that 1 knoîv to encrust oneseif with in
winter, rouscd nirO ourt of bcd îvhilc 1 was
drcarning of tIre W'indsor, tire St. Lawvrence,
of Alontreal, and the Kinrg Edîvard, of Tor-
onîto, but hie bade niC takce it~ easy as tircre
ivas pinty of tie before break(fast. 1
took it so easy that 1 irearly xrissed my
breakfast, but wîas ini tinie for tire stage.
It was not yct decerrtiy iayliit, so that
1 could Üîardiy recognize the oid lanrd-
marks, thougi, on tire Ieft, I recognized a
point îvhere, 1 ias îvind-bourrd for twvo
days, on mny wcdding trip), arn! though a
picce of îvcdding cake practically saved us
froin starvation, 1 have nover liad a quarre!
Nvith those two clays, but that is rcont
history being oniy twenty-six yoars ago.

As the dirli dayliglit of a winter's morn-
ing began to niako ihEngs visible, I, rccog-
nized nrany spots, that were historical.
Pirst ivas the "crossing" that lrad*
drowVfe(i SO iiaity of the old l'habitues,"'
good canoesmeir, but mrade unstcady Ihy the
ali-pervading "forty-rod."

recognized tic spot îvhere a mari had
burnt imiself up for jealorrsy, a simple
soul, such as one îvould hardly have given
credit to, for having a sentiment that bas
immnortalizcd, throughi Shakespcarc's gen-
jus, tire dusky Moor; and yet there have
bccn Othiellos o! the bush.

1 renmenbered, ivitx a smile, the accounit
that 1 hiearci o! tihe iniquost, a vcry primi-
itive one, without a coroner, but compos-
cd! of a jury, wVhose instructions were to
dccidc Mhether tirenoains o! tire poor sui-
ci-le wvere his owîr, or those of a inoose,
for, in those days, mioose ivero 1)ientiful,
and no Nveii regulateci house ivas ithout a
quarter of tis quiadlrr:red.

As> «ve sped throughi tire "narrows," ie
place sgrew more familiar stili, for I hiad
sperît unie vears o! miv life at Hunters
Lodgc, tile oid Illudsorr's B3ay Conipaîry's
Fort, arnd it ,%tas there that 1 should lrave
branched off to tire righit, into tire long:
narrow lray, whrichi led direct to tire old,
disnnnazrtied post, a sp)ot I have not scen for
over twenty years but about wvhich many
miories clirrg.

Wierr 1 was first tirere Indians liecl the
swvay, ani a whiite mnr ivas a rarity. I

couid irot liell tirinking about dogs, for it
was Lucere tirat I gave tire Jîrdians a lesson
011 (log.

A poor, decrepit, tootlss bull-dog irad
strayed froin out tire confines of' civiliza-
tion, and îrad adopted mc. Poor thing, ire
ivas imut a silov of Iris former sui-. I toolc
pity on imi, aird adoptcd him. A niongrel
lîrdiari cur, Iraif (log and lraif ivolf, tnioci is-
sues witir hinm, but tire poor bull witirout
teetîr, could (Io notiring îvitîî a thing tîrat
lie cornid have hilied in a !cw minutes, if
onîy lie had tire tceth. 1 renionstratceà
witlr tire Irîdian wvio oîvncd tire cur, and
toid îrim that sucli fighting ivas unfair-aa
1 hrave said before, tiiose ivere (lays w'hen
tire Inidian rcignod supremne on KipawL -1te
sirriply jeered at nie, arid told me that
tire w'hite mran's (log ivas no good. 1 îrad
no dog of parts to prove tlîat lie lied, so
I was obligcd to bide mny time, but tire
tirne carme, and with it vengeance, as the
sequci will show. A friond of mire hap-
perîed to corne along that viîrter and ie
hiad with lrim a magnifreent mastiff. I
hrave an oye for a good dog, and ien I
saw Iris canine companiorr, 1 was an hun-
gered, anrd I asked 1dm ii ie would not
leave tire beast wvith nie. Much to, my de-
Iigirt lire toid nie tirat hoe would Ire glad to
give me tire dog, becauise the beast îvantcd
to kili everytiùg in tUie dog linîe that ire
met, ani tirat I îvould have to, ruzzie hinm
if I ivanteci to kecp Iini. I macle
irp my mimd very quickly how xnuch
iiiuzzîilrg I worild do, and I took tire
(log for hetter or ivorse. In tire sprirrg
rny Indian friend, tire owner of tire cur tirat
lîad bullied tire poor old burll-dog, camne
asîrore with his furs, as wvas tiren the eus-
tom for Indiarrs to (Io, anîd Nvith him bis
(log, bristlirrg iviti importance aird rage,
fully expeeting to ehewv up the poor olti
bull-dog, which liad, in the mneanirtîe (lied
of honorable oh! age. 1 clid not nmentioni
dog to tire yorrng buck, for I îvantod to get
liolt of lus furs, before Iris dog; was kilied.
B3usinress before picasuire is an essentiality,
espccialiy wireî one0 is workirrg for a coin-
pany, so I persua(led rrîy nmastiff to stay in
tire office, while I zregotiatcd thie furs.
Aftcr tirat ivas (loue and tire niani
wvitii otiiers of tire band had gone
to Iris camp, I took a casuai stroli to the
camps, ivitir my (log. About twenty dogs
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cmine yelPing at us, a tînporary incoivOl-
iconce that was soon settion by IlCaptaiîi

.Jlhi"-for tlius lie wfs ca llOd-who gave
thte cnrs a fcw shakos that sent thein oiT
howliinpý. But the fini was yct to corne.
for niy old fricnd tic cur heard Uic howls,
ani camne out with a bound, wvhiie his own-
er, with a sriloii on lus face, thiîîkizig that
1 liad the saineo old bull-dog, also carne out
to sec Uie fii. If aîiybody ever saw a
chiangý corne ový ait Iîdian's coiitenanco,
1 did that day. Captaiiî Johnt gral)hed tho
brute by 1ýhe tliroat and wantod to kill
iîini, righit there and thon. The Indian bcg-
ged ni2 to talie ini <ATf, but I toldl him
tbat, lie ncod not ho afraid, for tic whîite

mnan's (log wvas no good, but hie cried ont
tho nmore, saying that, lus (log wvas a good
(log for beaver, ani if lie were killeci his
lîit wouId ho short. Thiis was 'arguioi-
vin ad hominenm' andi I had to talio a hand
iii it, wvhicli I did, but, the otiier (log nev'er
recovereil, anti the Indiari allowve< tiat the
whiite inaîî's (log wvas good.

Straigo to say, Captain John turned ont
to bo a sploîd id lituntiiig (log. île wouiti
kilt skuniks, and troc partridgcs 'botter titan
thc bost spaîtiol, but ahove ail lie wvas
dcath on lynîx, andi iy wife 'vas able to
buy a spiend(id slmawl ont of 'tie procccds
o! tie skiîîs of tic skunks that lio killed,
ani of tlie lynx tbat lie t.red, and which 1
%Yi% thtts emiableil to shoot.

('lo hi' Continued.)

The suddoîi amui unoxpectedi doatit o! Dr.
IV. H. 1Muldrow, Dean of tue Mlacdoîîald In-
stituto, Guelphu, Ontario, wvlicli occurred cn
the 7thl of October after an illness of only
a day or two, is a groat loss to tic In-
.,titute and f0 tho cause of ntature itudy
gcmerally iii Canada. Dr. Mýluldrewv lad for
muîamy ycars given speciai attention to nat-
tirai history and at tme Hîigli Schxool at
Gravenhurst, wvhere lio was prcviously en-
gaged, hiad establislied an arboretuni .mu-
cluding specinions of niost of tîto Canadi-tn
trocs ami shrubs. 1le also publiied a work
entitiod "1Sylvan Ontario," a niost useful
littie lîandbook giviiig a dlscriptioni o; tle
trocs and shrubs of tixat province illustrat-
ed hy drawings by the author. Ab inu this
b>ook the lcaves are takoîx as the first bas-
is of classification it is of greit assistance
in siupplornonting those more ambitoit-
xvorks wiîich cover a larger field and îjsual-
ly depend, upon the floral ceharacteristies
for the identification o! species, a feature
whicii il, not aiways present at the time
wVlîi botauuic research is possible for 'ho
ordinýry student.

M'lien through tic munificence o! Sir '%il-
liami %lacdonaid it wvas macde possible to
establish an institute for nature study in
conîtection with te Ontario Agricultural
College, Di 2Muldrew wvas choson to organ-
izo and superintend the school. The spien-

did buildinig o! the Illslit.ilt wvas just coin-
icitd anti the staff organized, The classes

wvcre well filled aîîd flic work wvas devolop-
ing with the bcst prospects of success. In
a day, luowevcr, the busy brain titat or-
gaîîi7ed anîd tlue strong liaud fluat wvrought
out were scparatcdl froni their wvork for-
ever, and thue great silence feli. %Why a
Younig naxi, stron- anti vigorotw, wvith a
career o. usefuiness andi honor opening be-
fore him, should thus 1>0 taken away is
one of the mystories of life for w'lîich the
prcsent gives; no adequate solution.

Dr. Mî%Iildlrew wvas a meniber of the Can-
adian Forostry Association and took an
active infcrest in ifs succcss. At the au-
nual ineeting held in Ottawa in 1901 ho
submnittcd a papor on "Filorest Botany in
Scitools," wvhich is an important contribu-
tion f0 the discussion of tliis phase of the
eduication problom. This paper showed a
largo grasp o! ue subjeot and wvill ho
!otind to conta.t mucli usof'ul ami sugges-
tive material.

The deepest sympatuy o! the mom'bers of
the Association will go ont to the family
wvho have suffered thir' groat loss, ani es-
peciallv t-om thuose wvho have liad opportun-
ity of associating personally with Dr. Miýul-
cirew and of exporicncing his kiîudly and
checerful luelp.
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Bear Shooting in Alaska.
By C. G. COWAN.

Far awav front the beaten tracks of civ-
ilù'.ation ainongst the frozeu hcighits of
Alaska, anti at the endl oi a beautifuil haY,
an Indimn Koika and unyself were éncainped.
Oit citixer sie of the bay large mutd Blats,
covercdl with a tender growth of voung
grass, exteuîdcd hack to the forest, which
clothed the country uintil near the summiiit
of the mnoulitains lit the sprinig these
flats are the main fecding grounds of tic
bears, anti as niglit apl)roaches the animais
emerge front the cover of tic wvoods, and
feed without fear iii the open. One fine
evening, after the suit lad dropped behind
the icy .peaks, Koika and 1 could sec at a
distnce feeding on the flat ant enormous
beast, different front anything I iîad ever
scen before, in siz'e it was like a fill ýrown
mnoose, in wvalk, as if a bear. Taking our
rifles wve inoved ont over the fiat on hands
and kcs, covered wvit.lî last faIl's withered
grasscs, until we arrived at a barren beach
lying between us and the bear. Here, we
could btut wait and folIow the niovements
o! bruin, niovemients that were ever bring-
ing Mîin doser. Nearer and nearer lie camne
swviuging ont unsuspiciousiy towvards us.
When a.t forty yards or so lie suddenly
Stop)ped and dung froin the beach a clam. I
brouglit iny -lasses to bear upon hinm and
could sec bis enorinous size, lus great can-
lne teeth, the excessive Iength of lits claws
and bis lotig, lighit brown, wvav v hair flut-
tering in the breeze, even bis littie eye3
coulti I sec as Vhey shone fiercely throughi
the hair that covered thin At this
moment the wind changed. passing over
our heads and carrying with it the scent o!
danger, the sceuit of maxn, that scent no
wild animal howvever formuidable, can inhale
wvit.hout perturbation. It reacied the nos-
trils of this inainunoth beast, and threwv
hlmi into a frenzy of ininglcd .-age and fCar,
rnaking lii risc on Iiis hinil fcet and uno-
consciously expose bis miost vital parts to
miv bullet, wlîich, wlen iV struck lîluix, fcllcd
Iiiii to the grotind with a roar tixat sent
thc wiid fow.i pipilîg ani secaming into
the air, that made for the moment niy'
heart bouni ani filled my native wvitl stip-
erstitious terror. It echoed and re-cchoed

over the bay uintil 1V wvas ai. ieig.thi iost *
the depths of tile foresi.. Againi and agaiti
I fircd, and yet after eachi sixot the bear
rose intrcpidly, .struggling and moaning
ani fighiting for its life. Paînftilly and
sorely woundcd it madie a final and tiesper-
atc attempt Vo rcachi the cover o! the for-
est, but iny Winchester ever at work pre-
vented this, and as the fiftli anti last bujl-
let struck hlm, lie sank to the carth groani-
ing piteotisly. Tiien the screaining gulh-
rising and falling overhiend droppeci quictiy
to the beach, ani a stillness setticd over
the fiat in great contrast Vo the uproar
awhile ago. For a tinie we lay as motion-
Iess as t>he %bear, then we rose from our
eonceainient anti approaehed M, ani while
the animal wvas yct Warin, stripjîed hlm of
his skin.

In tche bay there were plenty of scal,
eider dotcks anti otiier wild fowl. Herrings
camne wvith the incoming tides in great
shoals, chased by the wvhite whale to the
shlîalow waters anîongst the rocks, whiere
it wvas an easy inatter for us to scoop out,
by nicans of a ixand net, ai wvc rcquired. Ont
this diet wve liveci for days, uintil one
morning at dawn we icit the sait 'vater
aind wandered inilantl and up the sicle of a
high xontain until wvc reachcd its summiit
wvhere we cou Id( sc heiow us the foaming
waters of a great river, rushing niadly bce-
twecn high and rocky banks, formning, as it
wvere, two abrupt walls on cither side,,ai.d
flowing throtigli a valley of the densest
green timnber, with ant undergrowth rich iu
willows. WVe (lesccnded the mnountain Vo
near Vie river, and by its batiks movcd for
a mile or miore, vhien we canme upon a w(vll
beaten trail-the trail o! the mnoose. Thi~s
WvC foliowed uintil eveing, wvIcil we
cmergcd front tue forest into an open val-
Icy, (lotteci with ciunîps o! conifers, lu lite
centre of orue (X wvhich we found a snug;
sleep)ing place, protecteci front every wvid.
Tube following day Nve wecre tip and out
fromt under our buish cover at dawvn, ami
hefore tue suit lad reaelîed tue Infddle 0.
the lîcavenls we liad killed a twvo-year-olml
ioose, Id(ithe best part of its incat Ont

our backs ami retuirneti to our camup on the
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hay. WCJ biadilo 110W cuogl meiat Lu o us
for soute titite, andi throughot~ the day
kept the flat as stili as it was posseble,
4discharging no firearms, chopping no wood,
and niahing ii - nneccssary, noises. lit Luis
îvay we wcnit oit, ever kceping watch at
niiglît over the flat, amii(st perfect silence.
A silence that remaini tinlrokcn for, 1 be-
lieve, thre îîights %%-leuî tc reports of our
rifles again rang ont, (Iistur>iig ail liviiii,
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creatu.res. l'le animais; of the foresi rait,
the hfrds flcw, the wild fowl serlclie<l as
thcy rose, fluttering, fromt the beach, and
f-lic seal shot their heads tulder Uic wvaier
ivitlî a spilasl,. But bet.%veei uis and the
forc,.t, the pale faee of the silvery limonî
,,;hotte brightly oit two nîotionilcss atniais,
two broîvu bears, a inotiier arîd lier î'ear-
liîîg cub. l'hcy had lie(l har(l and in (dying
rI(dd(l to iii!, collectionî two Ieautiftil skins.

The Tamnarack.*
Thl'b aîiiý ack, Iilacknîiatack or Anmeriean

Larch (I.arix aniericana) is fournI comiti-
[y in the swanips andi low lands o! casteriu
Canada anti its naie is a falmiliar one.
Tamiarack guin madie it knowîi to the boys
îw'ho diti nuL learn about it in Uic more
prosiac way of cutting it up for cordwood.
Thiîs trec lias one characteristie tlîat marks
it ont froin ail otiier eoniferous trees in
Canada, that is, the Icaves arc decidunous.
In the atumiiii thcy fade Lu a duli yeilow.

and gradualUy (trop off, leaving tic branches
bare throughout the winter. lit the spring-
Uie the light green foliage pushes iLs soft
nectiles out iii tufts of delicate verdure
Scattereti aiong the stem tiiese fascicles, of
numerous short leaves, not moix thani an
inîch in leiigLh, give a soft anti peculiar ap-
pearance to the fluage w%ýeiieli is easily
recogr izahie. In contrast arc the fruit ing
cole,. lialf to three-fourths of an iich iu
icngtli, brilliantly purple or erinison, andi
tturning upwards from the branches. Browvn-
ing ivith age, Uic cones fairly open tîxeir
scales anît allow the seetis to scatter dnr-
ing the wiîter tiiougl tiîey tiîemseives
tistaliy persist for anothier year.

'l'lie t.aniarack is as a rule -a sleni(lr tree
but the wvood is liard and close grained. It
is durable anti onîe of the mnost important
oises of it lias becît as raiiway tics, for
wliicl iL is weil adapted -both by its dur-
ahilitv andu the firinness wvith îvhich if.
lioltis the spilkes by wilîi the rails are
fastencti. It is also emiployed inl slîip-
building, part.iculariy for linces of vesseis.

Thiroigliout the greater part of Canada
the tamaraek ivas destroyed inl 1885 ait(]
subsequent years by the larcli sawfly. It

*contributed by the Officors or the Canadian Forcstry A

wvas first miotice in C.-Unada, in 1882 and iii
a few years iîad spread throughi ail tic
rîortlîern forests, devouriîîg tic' leaves of
lAie tanîarack and cansiîîg the dcath o! tie
trees. Thîis ijîsect destroyer lias, howevcr,
apparently beeiî brouglit limi(er control,
probably by some parasite, ant([ young trees;
are berrinning to take the place of the old
forcsts whîichi werc destroyeti. The tiead
trees arc being tiestroyed by 'borers andi
over a great part of the northern districts
the railways nst bave recourse to the
jackpinie for a supply of tics.

Tue speeles of tainarack deseribeti ls
foutid iii Eastern Canada tu the Rockv
Mounitains. Iii Britislh Columbia iL is re-
plaed by two other speeles. Larix cci-
dentalis or Western Tainarack is most
abundant iu the C"olumi a-Kootetiay Valley
anti occurs sparingly clsewhcere. The dis-
tingiiishing cliaracteristies are Lue triang-
Iular leaves and large colles withi tue bracts
projecting beyoni tlic scales. IL grows to
a great size, somnetinies five or six feet
through, ivitli a tlîick bark, separateti into
oblong sections. Promi the bark exuides a
guninîy sccretioîî of sweetishi taste, whiclb
is caten by the lifîdiauîs.

Larix lyaihii, or Mouxitain Larch, is the
otlier B3ritishî Ciolumbia species anti, as
,tateti by 'Macoun, foris the last belL, of
tinîiber ont aIl peaks of the Rock ' Mutin-
tains above 7,000 fect front Cascade 'Motn-
tain, Bow Rivtr VT alley, -,%est'%vardl ont the
liue of tlic Canadian Pacifie flailway.

The leaves are four-sidict, andi the bracts.
of flic cones protrude beyoîîd the scales
as ini L. occitientalis. Tue ttvigs arc tom-
entose or covereti V.a a oolly substance.
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Birds of Prey of Alberta.
By HIENRY GOi.M. R. C. S.

1 have taken as mly suhject,
l'The Birds of Prey of Aiberta." These
are calle(i raptares (or snatchers), becauso'
they seize hold of their prey or' food by
their feet, arnied wvith powvcrfui clawvs or
talons, wvith wvhich thcy tear ta pieces the
flesli on wvhich they live. The raptares
are divided into thrce classes; vultures,
hawks, owls.

TVhc vultures, unlikP the birds in the
other twvo groups, ]lave not the courage ta
attack living prey, prcferring carrion and
animais in the throes of death unable to
inake a stand for their lives.

The hawks ani aovls, an tixe other hand,
Ibravely attack prey larger than themselves,
and are ai ten ugly custorners ta tackle
wvhen wounded or unable ta escape.

Thie chie! characteristies of the raptores
are their fierce, wVil(l eyes, their strength,
and power af flighit, anà their strong and
hooked beaks and talons. Most of them
are very handsonie birds and inspire respect
and admiration. One curioo.s point about
thern is that the female bird, as a rule,
is larger than the maie. I arn sorry ta say
that, as the country gets settled up, these
useful hir-di> seern ta disappear and became
scarce.

The vultitres in Alberta are repr<esented
by anc sp'xoies anly; the turkey vulture, or
buzzard (Cathartes aura).
,The ha'vks arc (lividecI into three groups:

(1) The accipitrines, or Iiites, buizzards,
hawks, goshawvks, eagles, etc.; (2) the fl-
cons, proper; (3) the pandioninae, or os-
preys.

The accipitrincs are represented in Allier-
ta by the following birds: The inarshi hawvk,
the sharp-shinned hawvk, the Americafi gos-
hawk, the red-tailed hawk, the western
red-tailed hawk, the Swainson's hawk, the
Arnerican roughi-lcgged buzzard, the fer-
ruginous rough-leggetl buzzard, the golden
eagie, the bald cagle.

The faicons praper are represented in Al-
berta 'by the fallowing hirds: The peregrine
the pigeon hawk, the Richardson*s merlin.

In ile third class of hawvks we have the
Arnerican osprey, or flsh hawk.

The third group of raptores are the owls.

In this class arc: The American long-eared
owv1, the Anierican short-earcd owl, the
great grey owvl, the Ar<"tic American saw-
'vhet owvl (or Richardsop's owl),' the Ilr..i<y
Mauntain screeh iwi, the great horned
owl, the wvestern horned ow', the Arctic
horned owl, the snowy aovl, tl.E. Anierican
hawvk owl, the burrowing owl, the piginy
owl.

This palier is specially prepkred for the
purpose o! pointing out ta the farmere and
sportsmen those hawks and vovis wvnarIî
shouhd lio destroyed, and those whichi shoiild
bo entirely or parti.1!y protected.

I find that tixe number of rapacious birds
that do nothing but harm, and whicli should
be destroycd, are very fewv. In Aldberta
there are only five. They are: The Amien-
can goshawk, the sharp-shinned hawh-, the
peregrine falcon, the American osprey, the
American lxawk owl.

'rhere are two kinds %vlicà doa ;orhing but
gaod, and aceordingly should be preservcd.
They a:*e the American rough-legged buz-
zaid and the ferruginous rough-legged huz.
zard.

Of the rest those that seern to do a lot
of good in ridding the farmer af noxiaus
vermin and insects are the marsh hawk, the
red-tailed, Swanson's and sparrow hawvks,
the iong-eared an(l short-eared owls, and
Riehardson's owl.

Thie reniainder seemn ta do quite as much
goad as harm, viz.: The two eagles, tbe
pigeon hawk, the great horned, the western
horned, Aretie horned and snowy owls. The
'Iurkey vulture is whally beneficial.

To take up the five rapaciaus birds that
pasitiveiy do -harm, bath to the farmer's
poultry and the sportsman's game, 1 may
repeat, that there are four ha-%vks and one.
owl.

1 take it that' ail these birds are Woand
chiefiy, if flot entirely, in the bushy and
wvooded parts of Alberta, and not on tb.-
prairie.

'l'ne first one, the American goshawk, is
anc ai the few hawvks that remain 'ail win-
ter with us. It is a handsome bird, the
head heing nearly ail black, the feathers
bluish on the back, wings and breast, and
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vie legs are grey witc. black spccks and
i.ars. It is oiteii calleà thue Miue nawk,
11o11 its coloritig. It iF onle o! the boldest

vthe iîawks, and will oftcu pick andi takie
.vay gainte shot by sportsmien oefore they
lIve a chance t.o retrieve it. Menu rai(hng
ici poultry yard it is often (lrivcii away

iirom its preywt dvfi (fficuity by tie îndig-
idant farnier's %vile. It is (icath to prairie
vhickcns and rumfed grouse, and it is the
utily bird that ever at.tacked tuc when tak-
iiig its cggs. The miaie anîd feniale aduits
-ire siiuiilariy coioured, but. thue yoiing burds
aire browni.

The Anierican goshawk nests in l>olar
woods, gencerally in Uie fleeper parts and
away front habitations. Tie*iizst is buiky
ani untidy, andi only lineti with bark, etc.
The cggs are liglit bitte, ofteii fading to
dirty white, frcquently nest stained, but
not spotted.

The sliarp-shiniied hawk bias oniy corne
under nuy personal observation 'during tic
last two suminiers. Until tien 1 was scep-
tical as to its presence in these parts. This
is a smnall hawvk, but. just as bolti and
[uloodt.hirsty andi savage as its larger breth-
rcu. .Jt is about ten iuches long, blniis!i
grcy above, tail crosseti hy several hiack
'bars, tie legs and fect yeiiow. Its chic!
prey are the young pouitry, yoting grouse,
and any birds of smaller size, tiseful or
ixot. 1 sec that U~r. Fisher says that it hias
only one rcdeenting feature, that of killing

groU numbers of pestilent Englisli spar-
rows. It wvoîld be worth prcserving for
that alone. It is a hantisonie bird andi vcry
pugnacious for its size, often attacking
Ibirds niuchi larger. If it once starts on a
poultry yard it will return, again and a-
gain, until ail the young chickens arc takz-
êu, or itself (allen a v'ictint to tlie farm-
tr's gun. Their cggs are prctty, bciug bitu-
ishi white spiashiet with dificreut shades of
brow'u.

Tite peregrine, or i:'ck lîawk, is to iny
iiiiid, oîîe of the hunîdsoincst of hawl<s. It
us niarked soniet.hng liIke a goshawkc, onuy
bliack insteati o! bine, the breant ieathers
ficiîig wvhite, barrc.l %vili nuincrotus bIack
lines front throat to vent. It is rare lie:e,
.ind 1 have only scen ane set of eggs which
wec takcn hy Johnt Sharpies, ont Sheep
('rcck, lu 1.890. The naine duck hawk is dc-
rived iront Ilie fart Ilat wilcl ducks are its;

favorite pre'. I t is oftcîî rahicti ''btîilet
liawk,' front tlic rapidit) y iih whiich it
ponuices upon) ils prp.y. The eggs, like
inost of tic bine falcouis' are rcd ait over,
just as if I)aiiitc(. Thuis bird annovs the
tluck lituîîters far more titan Uic fariîrs,
but it is plentiful cîwugh, lu be takenl into
accout.t as friend or foc.

lI'lie Aiiicricani osprcy is thc last of the
inijurious liawks. I nmysel! ani uîot satis-
fied ii ,placinig Ibis aniong our focs, but 1
suppose il it 'vere flot so îuiaccd tie lever!s
oi tlue gentie art, folloîvers o! Isaac WVa)-
toit, woulti cry alouti at tIie ciorinity of
ictting off their special foc, wvhcn Uic duck
hiutcr's bete noir is put ou the black list,
for the chie! foodi of tbis bird is fusli. But
wlhat a lîandsonie bird, %vith its cresteti
head 1 It scenîs a. shanme to kilt aîuy o!
thein. Tite bird dclighits in a hionte to rear
its yetn g, andi, if uudisturbcd, wvill iicst for
ycars in the sanie place. It bias one rather
uasty trick, tlîat is o! coinpelliîig pelicans
to drop their fishi and appiopriating the
sanie thleinselves. Tite balti cagle in turn
plays the sanie trick, on thiese birtis.

The oîuiy owvl tliat I have condien-
cd as hvlîoly injurionis is the Anierican
*hawvk owl. Thi. is one of tlic few day owls,
and I have watclied it chasing prairie chic-
kens in witer, the lioor cliekeuis scream-
ing îvith Iriglit, andi t)icir relentless but
sulent pursuer niaking great time alter
theni. l'le owl lias a lonîg taau, 15 black
andi white andi barreti ail over. Tite hawk
owvl is more in evideuice in winter tune,
andi plays great hiavoc aniong the grouse
an(l rabbits. Its uesting ,place is rarcly
fouti. The cggs are not remarkable, L.e-
iug like ail owl cggs-pcarly wvhite anti al-
nmost as round as a niar*b.Ie.

Now, noue of these birds affect farmers,
vcry iiiicli, cxccpt in ivinter wlicn footi is
scarce, or at brectiing Uie, wlien lucare
several inouths to fill.

A word or tivo about thxe rough-leggct*i
buizzard, as these are the farrner's friends,
and (In notluing but gooti. Their uhief fotuti
i-s gophers and i îmcc. Tluey are large lile
hawvks, anti their chie! characteristic is
that thecir legs arc fcathcrcd right down to
the base o! Ilue tocs. Like the eagles,
tlîcy nest ai along the Bow River, andi lay
usîîally tour eggs, o! a large size, which
are lhandsounclv coloîurcd %with brown an.d
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lilac. Occasionally thcy are seen in the
winter, but thcy gencrally kcep south of
the snow Une on account o! their food sup-
ply.

This is only a short sketch to show that
though a bird niay be a hawvk or an owl
and a talier o! ]ives yet it may, and does,

do a great work in the economny of nature.
and should not he ruthlcssly destroyeul, a,
it is in older counitries. We have still tii..
chance of prcserving hirds that have heeri
extermninated in other countries, wbere now
some of them wvould lie welconme ag.tin
even if they do a little damage.

Our Forestry Exhibit.
By REV. FATHER BURKE.

Canada lias ccrtainly entered the lists as
une of the greatest wood-producing count-
tries o! the world, and bier exhibit at St.
Louis, -which wve had thc good fortune to
examine minutely on tie o'.casion of our
recent visit, iih do nncli to maintain ber
prorninence as sucli before the nations. Thc
magnitude and ricliness o! bier forests are
attracting general attention. Frorn tie
commuon spectator interested <rnly in what
appeals tu bis senses, fronx the lunibermian.
frorn the scientist, from everybody, corne
expressions of admiration for lier wvood
products. Truc sic lias not fuliy realized
the richness of ber treasure ani thc jeal-
ous xnanner in whicli it sbould be guarded:
truc she is far beliind in scientifie !orestry;
but nianv o! ber liolders o! timber limits
bave themnselves discovered that it pays to
handle their acres economically and tie
Federat and Provincial authorities witluin
their respective jurisdictions are at iast
seeîng that the torch bc not wvantonly ap-
piied tu vhîat is now regardedI as a great
national asset. The trend o! affairs points
then, tu still greater concern iii these af-
iairs in the irnîediate future froin al
points o! vicw in thc conservation o! thc
national woo(l arca for national purposes ;
its restoration wh'erc imipaire(]; tue curour-
agernent of private afforestation, an<l sucli
a change in the fiscal poiicy as mxust se-
cure tu tire country tire prospcrity whiclî
attaches to Ilie turr'ing spindies in tue pro-
duction o! flnislied articles.

It wvas a pleasure to, wvak thirough tue
grcztt '-eodi exhibits of thc wvorid gathercd
togothecr ini tice Palace o! Forest.ry, Fisli
,and Gaine. and compare vrith tiier our owqi

wvoods as showiî there aîîd in the s1>Cc.iai
Forestry Annex in the rcar of the grcat
Canadian Pavilion. All our hecavy wvoods,
logs, planks, boards, etc., are in this an-
nex and it is always filcd with spectators.
Mr. Armstrong, of the Exhibition Brandli
o! the Dopartment of Agriculture, is iii
charge. H-e acted in a like position at the
National Japanese Exposition last ycar
aud lias thoroughly learned bis business. It
is a pleasure to attest to bis great know-
ledge of our !orestry resources, bis uniforîn
courtesy and bis unfailing devotion to
duty.

In the Palace o! Forestry, Fisli and
Gaine litere is a general doniestic exhibit
fromn Washington which runs ail througi
thc features of forestry, and special cx-
hiibits fromn over twenty statos. Foreign
counitries to the numbor o! over twvcnty-six
occupy space and show, not only thc rougli
tixnber but fuil lines of finislied woods for
cabinet purposes, building purposes, con-
struction timber, luniaber, staves, (Ive
wvoods, barks, cork, resinous substances,
basket wood and baskets, wooden ware,
wood wooi, wood alcoliol, charcoal, raw
potaslî, etc. Ail the appliances and pro-
cesses uscd in forestry are liere to bo scn
!rom tlle collection of the tre scods tu tute
latcst produet of thc rnost up-to-date saw-
iii. France send- &. large and varicd col-

lection. Gormany shows a complote line
of ber forcst produets and compotes with
Anierira in outside nurscry work. Great.
Ilritain shows ail the woods of bher honte
and( colonial rorests. thc In(lian section lic-
inq renîarkably rici and extensive; oeu
Si am lias a inagnificert showv. lcre Can-
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ada's collective exhibit of forestry and its
produets attracts nxuch attention. It is
constructcd out of 3,000 specirnens of na-
tive wvoods and is by far the prettiest crea-
tion iii the great Palace.

The United States Bureau of Forcstry
lias a splendidly eqtupî)ed departnient In
tire west end of this palace. Its ehief fea-
titre is revealed in the immense transpar-
encies iliustrating forest trees, natural and
plantcd trees, tiniber forests, forcst topo-
grapliy, tyl)ical îîîel.hods o! lunibcring, and
tIre destruction of forests liv fire anti iii-
seets. Thris exhibit also. shows lte char-
acter and extent of govcrrinent forcstry
wvork, tirnber testing, preservation of con-
struction tiniber by artificial nîaî,forest
management anti turpentine orcharding. Ili-
dced the content% of Ibis marvellous build-
ing give one tIre best idea of tîte magnitude
and wonclerous evolution o! lthe forestie iii-
terest. There you sec the tiny seed andi
the giant tree; the tooth-pick [rom Portu-
gai andti ei huge log of yeilow pille, 3 [cet
6 inches at hutt, 2 ecet 6 inches at top,
144 feet long, froni California. The %von-

tlerftil wvoots [roi thre Philippines are full
of intercst, too.

In the Annex, Caniadat shows in grcat
quantities tree sections, logs, wood carv-
ings, wood for cabinet îvork and building
purposes, lumber, shingles, staves, puip
wvooul and canoes made [romn ccdar and
birch. Sections o! tlie immense cedars and
Douglas firs of British ColumbiL, equal
anything exhibited at St. Louis. Photo-
graphic; views of lier great forests are hung
up iii promninient, places. As much if not
more by lier forestry exhibit as by lier
minerais andi agriculture, does she impres
tic world wvith lier greatness. And it must
lie admitted that no disposition is noîv
cvimîccd to bellttie lier anyîvhere.

Among the woods prominent in Canada's
exîtibit 've noticed hasswood, liard and soft
mnaîle (bird's eye in infinite variety), black
cherry, wvhite and black ash, white, rock
and slippery lm, sycamore, hickory, red
antd white birch, white and red oak, ehest-
nut, hecch, aspen, halsam, poplar, ivainut,
butternut, wvhite andi red cetiar, white and
red pille, black anti white spruce, hemlock.
Douglas balsain and white tir and larch.

A New Switzerland.
lIy PROF. C. E. hXX'.

It -was not unîtil 1888 that wve, wvbose
love for rnountainecring liad been. iiiurtured
by seven years of climbing axnong the !or-
est-skirted peaks o! the %Vhite Mountains,
and upon the soarin- rock peaks of Oolo-
rado, began to lîar of flic Selkirks endI
Canadian Rockies. In 1890 two of niy
young Swiss friends climbed Sir Donald 'regarded then as a fcat of no mean order-
a clinîb n6t repeated for nine years, though
mmiv made frcquently every scaisori. That
-%as the vear of niy first visit tb this -%% n-
derful region. The next came in 189 1, and

nc tiien but a single year bas passed
tlîat bas not found me there with near
frieîids, seeking freshi peaks to climb and iii-
ùidcntally cxploring new or littie 1known
valicys. TIno story of otir doings and our
lileasires% lias sceti the ligent o1 thec pages
of Appalachia, until that magazine lias

gained recognition as perhaps tlîc chie! ie-
pository of detailed information touliiuiig
tlîe geography and topography cJ the Can-
adian Alps.

Naturally no insignificant list of peaks is
that of our first ascents, thcy comprise the
ilîiest and douhtiess tlîe niost difficit!t of

iliose wlîose bases are wvithin a [civ days?
acress o! tlie railway. 0f tîxose above .Il,-

000 feet nîy personai list of '<firsts" ini-
cludes Victoria, Lefroy, Hector, and Good-
sir in theo Rockics. anti Dawson, t-liehigh-
est thîîs far measured, o! the Selkirk
range. Lesser than these, though still above
i0,0(.d [cet, are several niore that it bas
been my privilege Ici set foot upon fnrst
since thecir creation. So rich wvas the fielqi
thiat until recently a pcak already conquer-
cd had, little o! allurcîrient. 'l'bius it ivas mnt
uin il flic prescrit season that I cared to.
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elimb the sîpcrh lUt. Temple (11,627!t.),
conveniet of approacli, anci, tiext to Mut.
Goodsir (11,671 [t.), tic highcest peak vis-
ible froni the line or the Cantadiant Pacifie
Railwvav. Thtis and anotiier peak ini close
proxixiiity (of peeuiiar -personal intere,
since the Geographic B3oard of Canada lias
done me te great honor to attncl niv
natue to it) and my titird travcrsing o! the
glorlous Alihot Pass comprise miy brie! list
o! alpine climbs for the scason o! 1904.

By a pectîliar coînbinatioîi o! circunt-
stances 1 lost the privilege of niaking the
first ascent of that peak in a certain sense
nty owvn. Du%, fetina facti. The 1prkvilege
of building the cairn upon its surrntit fIll
to an Enlisiiwoinan wlîo is belting the~
ý%vorld in lier quest for sumnmits. Witlh a
iluRdrCd. and thirty peaits of Switzerland
and Tyrol to lier credit, sie is now îttaking
Up hier jewels in the Canauijan Alps )re-
vious to a raid on tiiose of New Zqalanil.
.July 20 wvas te date o! lier ascent. That
of Rabbi Fleisclier and myself fell on Aug-
ust 5, te sevcntli anniversary of the ascent
of Mt. Victoria. It was the flabbi's bap-
no discredit wvhen I say that, fearing it
niigit, prove, rather extreme unction, hie ad-
justed by mail in. advance certain affairs
with lus Boston attorney. It is a vt:y
natural feeling, titis, in approaching 1 li mi
known. Evien the long experienced cliniber
bas strange waking dreanis the îîi-ht w.-
fore a perfectly new ascent is underI.atcn,
thougli lie knows in bis heart o! bearis
that with two excellent Swiss guides-e-
perts in crag and snow climbing-he is
practically as safe as, say, at honme during
a thunder storni.

Tlîe approaci to the mountain is onc of
the rnost exquisite of tixose deep bine alpine
lakes, in te number ami beauty of whicb
Switzerland is quite outciassed by this
region-Moraine Lake. So great is its
charin tliat a pony trail ton miles long lias
been constructed to, uake it accessible from,
the liotel at Lake louise--the fainous
"Chalet." Its cuivironnient is most ira-
pressive, yct alinost lorbidding. It rests
in a lofty anipittîeatre, in ivhat wvas first
called "Desolation Valley," but now is
k-nown as the "Valley o! te Ten Peaks."
On one side soars the vast miass o! M.
Temple as iiî ahove its sapphire ripples

as ,Mt. Washiingt on above tlîc distant suri
o! the Maille coast. On the otîter steel
froîn its very, waters spring tîte initiai
ieiniers o! lthe wild serrated range that

gives the îîew nine to tîte vailey. An earlv
explorer gai e to these peaks the naies ot
the first ten ninerais in lthe Ixîdian dialevt
o! te cotîîtry-aîî imtpossible niomentclatureŽ.
as it lias proved. No one cati reinenîlter
t.lten, aîîd so "Sagowa" lias heconie "Del-
taforni,'' antd ny own patronyîuie sup-
p)lants "Iej,"the first in order o! tîte
series and, witli its 10,637 feet of altitude,
the tîtird of thxe te» in order of lieiglît.

0ur illustrationu funely sets forthl its vert'
characteristie forni, quite unilike titat o! ail
its fellows. For the inost part thiey leap
up in sudden craggy peaks along a great
wall 6f rock wvhiclî here forms te ridge
pole of te continent. ilt. Fay is anotîter
massive ridge rising, as if Vo formi a second
terrace, fromi a great arena filled to te
depth of lhundrcds of feet with a crevassed
glacier. Its feeding neye sweeps at a pre-
cipitous angle up titis frowning ridge, and
seemns to curi backward 11k-c a breaking
wvavc in a ponderous overhanging corîtice
tîtat precludes sale approacit upon titis
sigle.

And titis is, in part, wlîy te ascent tvas
one of the longest, as wvell.as most arduonis
of all that 1 bave hitherto ntade--fifteeni
Itours from. our camp by te lakeside and
return, front liaI! past three in Vue morning
until evening at liaI! past six. A direct
ascent by the steep ice-fali wvhieh descends
by a gorge wvell dowvn to'vards the border
of the lake may doubtless lie made unde *r
!avoring conditions, though danger front
avalanches must always lie more or less
imnminent. Thtis fact, and te long detour
mnade necessary by te interposition of a
brawling torrent, led us to take a weli-
known saler way in scaling the first great
%vall of the Divide-the left hand o! the two
snow couloirs hetween peah-s Three and
Four. In our illustration, only the snow
at its foot is visible, but its right band
feliow is seen in its entire length on the
right hand of te centre of the picture-
te irregularly shapcd snow mass (really

ice) slanting up'ward toward te sutowy
peak Two. The lowcr rock peak Th:ee c.c-
cupies te middle of the view, and 111t. IXty
is the itigier mass on its leoft. The foot of
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thle wvhite ice in thc couloir is .o iîlin l
a (lirty v'alley glacier strewn î%'ulî ;Ilhns
that inipinges tupon tic forcst-the clark
piortionl of the iorcground-and is intprest-
îîîg as heing one of the fcev glaciers out-
sitle of polar regions knowîî to he at pres-
cnt a(lvancing. This cvergreen forcst cornes
dowvn to the lalie, not seeni in our view, at
ain elcvation approximiately that of Mt.
Washington. The valley of the Bow River,
throtigh whlich the railway passes, is in
this neiglihorhoad sone 5,000 feet ahuve
the sea.

To the top of the couloir we muade our
wvay, chiefly on thc ice, with frequent,;stel)-
cutting, but with one diversion for vzrietv
Io the crags. It was a parlons looki'ig
place. and as we notcd it on our rctuirn by
the ice helow we asked ourselves lîow nîany
u)eson inexperienceci in such cliînbing
wvould consider a passage over sud>i a
frowniîîg donjon as in any way p)ossible
without wvings. Tllien over snow fieldls anld
a brief roeky ridge betwveen Three and Two
tiien skirtirig over tlîe latter's snowy side-
avoiding in oue place a miass of rock dis-
clîarged at us as if in fury froin the out-
crop iiear its sunîmit-and -,.e fournd ont-
selves at tlic col, or (lepres.ýion, hetwvcen
Two and tlîc great s> ow-faced ridge still
lcft for us to surinoun:z and even xîow tow-
ering sorne thousanu feet above us. For
thie first tinie we saws what lay lîehiîîd our
licak.

Thîis wvas to nie a momnit of intense in-
lerest. No phiotograph of the many in my
possession hiad liccu taken froin a point
clearly showing the relation of this peak
to the wvatersled of Uic continent. W~as it
or wvas it net on the Divide! Did the nicit-
ing snows upon its lîitlîer side flow to
1ludison's Bay ami tliose on the reverse
side seek the Pacifie, or did aIl go to one
aîîd Uie self-sanie sea? To deterijue this,
aîîd iii general tlîe line of tlîc watcrshedl
for a fewv tncertain miles, wvas one of thic
chie! objeets of iny ascent. Iiîstantly afl
becaxue clear. Froni the col nowv attairicd,
Ilie mountain fel away steeply nianv hîuii-
dreds of feet bo a vcry extensive snow field
I rihutary to the X'er:nillion River, a, feeder
Io the great Coluinibia. The accidented
rîrige, now high nowv low, that henrnie(l it
in Swpt iu iîîcrcasirîg sweils up tý. tîxe
fairtihest hieighit( our peak, wvhicil t!fli

fore througlî aIl its lengtlî eiijoys thie 'lib-
tinction of heing a, motîntain o! the Great
Divide. A phîotographie record wvas im-
inediately secured with out kodaks, to-
gether with a picture of the strangely heau-
tiful systenis o! flowing, coiîcentric curves,
or ftirrows, covering the entire surface of
Uie great. sniow-fieldl lieneath,1 us-11o doubt
iii the initial process of tlîeir formation
the effect of wviîd cnrre.îts.

But the suniniit wvas stilI lîours dlistant.

Probably wc sliould have reaclîed it sooner,
tlîough less sensationally, hiad we mnade our
w'ay clownwvard to the level snows and
skiried on thiese to a point froin whvlîîl a
steel) clinîh -vould have broughit us at once
to tlîe fartlîest aîîd lîigliest suîniît. But
our twvo excellent guides, Hasler and Michel
aire truc sportsîîen ini tlîeîr wvay, andl lrC-
ferred t.o try conclusions Nvith the stili
only partially visible rear o! our moonutain
-in teclînîcal phrase Io conîcuer it hy a
secrir.~ of "traverses." Neyer, 1 ain sure,
have 1 bail se nmucb o! tuis forin of clinib-
ing iii a single tour. Now up, now doîvn;
îîow l>ausing for a coîîfercnce as to feasîbil-
iii?, now ivaiting for tlic xnfailing 1lasier
to test Uic crucial bxit; past strep snow
couloirs, lookeci down upon by tlic weird-
est of crags rising like gauînt giants a
.sleer hii(re1 feet out of tiiose sniows; s0
it -%vent until at nooix wve *had reachee the
(rest o! our peak andu cotild pause for our
ini(-day xîieal.

For tlîc toîl o! the ascent wvas riow past.
It reiaincul only to pass over tie pontier-
ous donie of snow fluat crowns the rîîîdîay
portion o! tlue great, ridge, and theuî heyond
it by an easy slope te gain its rocky cul-
mnination. A vast panorama is here un-
folded, fleic îost iunprcssivc fcatuure of
wvlich is tlie sceîîirgly perpenîuicular drop
o! ahbut, 5,000 feet on its nortlieriî side to
the lakelets of Consolation V'alley. The
wvlole secret o! luis portionu of tire wvater-
slîed, vagueiy anid inaccurateiy plo.ttcd even
in the goverrnient nîaps, wvab ours inî a
bird's-eve view.

Iu rcturning wc mxade thle inînîctliate deý-
scent to tuai great sîîow field on the
casterly Si(le, andi foi a couple of hours
toiled across it in the intense heat o! aix
Auigust sun, circuinnavigating, as it wvcre,
peak T1wo, and conncctiiîg wvith our route
of the mnorniuug at tlie top of tîn, great
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couloir by whilîi we hiad conte uip. Thei
beat of the day lîad rcndered te condition
for passi:îg it less favora'le, particularly
as regards the di.scharge of looseiied stoîtes,
the onc insidious and incalculable risk iu
alpine climhbing. Whcrec scattercd fragments
on the steep snowv shiowed suchi batteries
probable, wie mnoved witlî speed ànd side-
long uipward glances; hut soon wc wcrc bo-
low the point of iminiiiient risk, and ere

Mr. Thiomas Southwortli and Dr. H-ud.son
.F. Clark have recently heen xnaking an ex-
amnation of the Tirnagami Reserve, par-
ticularly tijat part o! it wvhich lias meent-
ly hoCli includedl: Thtis newer part docs not
contain snch a good stand o! tiniber as
the original resorvation having sî1ffered
seriouisly froin past fires. It, howvever, pre-
sents inaiiy problems of great interest to
the forester iii regard to thie reproduction
of the forest, and the young growth o!
pute, sprucc and Banksian pine wvill lio o!
inuchl value in the future if properly pro-
tected. 'Flic lanîd is niainly o! the saine
character as the rest o! the reserve, tlýtt
is, rocky soul, little o! whîclî is of any
value for agricul tural purposes.

Dr, Clark lias also looked over Rondeau

long cast asîde for good the rope thtat for
liaurs hiad bound us togetîter. A grand
grlissade, by wlîich wv made a descent of
several hundred feet in onc exciting minute,
and a cliînb, unroped, dow.n several stee)
lcdIgcs bathed by cascades, where the giuid-
es, thcmiselves, tii-! ;wui scorn each other's
ai<l, w~ere the closing features o! a day in-
volving every varizty o! clinibing usually
meét with in alpine tours o! the first order

Park in Southîern Onîtario witli tlîe object
of working out a plant o! management for
the wvood covering the 5,,000 acres wlîiclî
are coml)rise(l in the park. Thle tract con-
sists o! land wvhich has been built up by
the action o! the wvater o! the lake and is
lieapcd up iii ridges which are inow covereci
wvitlî a forest charactcristic o! the distrit..
The hîardwoods include walnut, liriodendron,
wvhite oak, etc., with pine as the chic! rep-
resentative o! the conîfers. Thli chie! pue-
pose of the reservation is as a parlz and
ganie preserve, but the management of a
characteristie Western Ontario hardwvood
forest is a probleni of iiiiih interest wvhicli
%vill promiît na-av featiîres differing ir-îý'
the miore largely coniferons foresis o! the
northern dist.ricts.

Banik Protection.--
In coînnection wîth the floods wvlich have

occuirreti durîug the past season on the
Kanisas River the Unîited States Bure.au a!
Forestry itiakes the following suggestion
for the protection o! caving river banks.

The most success!iîl inclthod of p>iotectiiig
a soit, alluvial river batik is to înke it
slopîng instead o! -perpendicular, andti i
keep it covcred witlî vegetation. The wil-
low is admirably adaîi..ed to hioldinig allu-
vial soil iu place. It is far more service-
able for this purîtose thian walls of miason-
ry, an~d the facility -%vith wvhich it produces
itself by scedl, suckers, sprouts, and cuit-

tings, both natuirai an(l artificial, inakes
its use very simple and inexpensive.

Thie great difficulty with plantiîig any
sort o! tree on perpendicular baniks is that
tlîe caving o! tic soil is s0 rapid that the
plantetl troc lias noa opportunity ta get a
start hefore it is uindcrmnined and precii»-
itateil into the river. A% plan wvhich lias
been carried out and wlichl Is considercd
-in excellent anc for sncb cases is as fol-
lows:

"«Green wvillowv polos 18 ta 20 feot long
are secured in the sprnnE, just aiter the
iee goos ont of tie streain. These 1ioles

*Contributcd by the Officers of the Canadian Forestry Association.
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axe laid on the ground rîcar the bank tw'o
fret apart, witx their buitts ail pointing
toîvaxd the river. Woven [cuce ivire is
tiien stretched along over thc poles and
stapcci [ast to cadi one. Sections or wire
about 100 [cet long eau bc liandled to the
bcst advaiitage. After the ivire bas lecn
securcly fasteneci to àhe poiCs, lhey arc ail
puisled ov'ir the ba'ik together, so tiat the
butts of thi> pole-, wvil fait and sink luito
the soft înu at thc îvater's edge. As the
hank caves off some of thc falling soul wîll
lodge on tic wvirc, partially burying and
wveigit.ing doîvn th~e poles, îvhich ivili con-

sequently take root and growv. 'lic wîre
ivili serve to lîold the mass of îvillows to-
gether until thcy have hecome firmily root-
cd. Thc ends of tbc woven ivire slîoul'l be
mnade [ast to ivire cables running back over
the bank some distance and fastened to
posts set firmly iii the ground. Tic cav-
ing and crosion of the bank il soon
rounid off its top corners, an(! the growing
willows at tic watcr's cdge ivill catch the
soit as it rolis doîvn tic dcciivity, causiiig
a hank to forni of just the right siope to
resist crosion most cffectually."

Automnobile Boats.
By> MORRIS M. iVHITTAKER. B3. j%., N. A.

The hast tîvo seasons have scen Uic suce-
ccssful lauinching of a new sport aîîd one
îvhiich promises to have a great future,
Mien once its pleasures are understood by
those in a position to cnjoy tiem-but be-
fore going into it in detail it would be
well to trace its origin and deline what is
mecant by ant autoboat. Powver lauinclies
may propcrly lie said to have beeni develop-
cd in the States about the sanie tie tîxat
automobiles were 'beginning to ho used cx-
tensively in Europe. Eacli ivas propelled
by a miotor deriving its power [roi tie
rapid combustion of air and hydro-carbon
vapor. Jii the States, in boats, weight lias
no0 obection, and consequently the develop-
tient of tie niotor left this factor in the
background, and the heavy, slow inoving,
dîieaply constructed, two-cycle niotor came
Io ho alrnost universally used. In Europe,
however, in the automobile, wvlere every
pind clevo Led to engine weigit mecant less
çarrying capacity in passengers, engineers
!-trove to perfect the motive powver ani
the liglît, flexible, high speed, fouir-cycle
inotor berame the reccgnized standard.

As ivas natuiral, ivien powver boats first
becanie popular on tic continent, the
inotor that proved s0 successful iii the
automobile ivas transferred îvith very [civ
changes to Uic boat, and tic French terni,

"caniot," witli thc prefix automobile wvai
aîplied to the produet. After being used
suîccessitilly. scieraI years in France, the
automnobile-canot crosscd the channel, fol-
lowing Uic lead of thc automobile, tien
comrncncing to ho popular in England, and
the French terni "automobile," and "auto-
miobile-caniot" ivere Angliciscd into "mrotor
car" and "miotor bioat," aîid covered in
eacli case the Üîighly (icvcloped ideas of
Frencli constructors. Tlience, the terms
have crossed thc Atlantic and corne to us
tod.ty as xicw, whcen as a niatter of fact,.
ive have been Nvorking on the sanie ideas,
but developing tlîem iii a different way So
it wviil bc scen tlîat tic terni, auto boat,
covers in genteral a boat propelled by a
ligit, higli speed, four-cycle, automobile
motor, i)lace(l in a liglit huli, and as easily
inaîîaged and controlled and as rechable au
the modern auitomdbilc.

As cadi vcar -bas wecn improvements in
mnechanical detail in thc automobile until
noîv tliose îvho cau afford the luxury of a
lîigh-poîvered car have very littie to corn-
plain of in the way of tinreliability or dis-
conifort, so in the auto boat, perfection of
detail lias clone away îvitli most of the un-
certaiiîty of operation common to the
cheaper, sloîver nioving powver launcli. The
reader inust ixot, liowver, jumip to the

*M\cmber American Society of Naval Archiiec's and 'Member Arnerican Society of Nival Enginers.
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conclusion tlîat Eungland and thp States
have 'been doing uîothing wlîile theso ini-
proveinents wc bcing madle. Eachi ias
developing its own idea iii its own groove,
sa ta speak, andi it wvas nat tili thcy:
awake ta thie resuits that ,vere bcing ah-
tained in France tlîat thoy really tacklcd
the proNom lu inarnest, aud today, wvhilc
thcy arc bhlind, Viicy arc beginuiing ta hc
a serions cinpetitor withi France botl inl
automobiles and auto boats.

In niauv ways the powecr launcili af taday
Mnay ho conijarcil to the runabout, and the

auto boat ta the large touring car, in Iliat
the farmer is Iow pawered and the latter
higli powcred. Taday launehcs may oc iiad
front $150 upl, and hience arc ivithin tho
reachi of the masses. Tho runtabotci
fro.n $425 up and it is also wvit-hin iIho
reacli of those afi moderato ineans. Auto-
boats, however, anti powevrful tottrilig *va r s
are castiy and wiil ever bc the iux(ùries of
the well-to-do. Deniocracy is the keynotc
of tho latinch, and exclusivcntess that of
the auto boat. TIhe lauincli will accomo-
diate f rom five to tîvcîîty-five; the auto boat
is btît for tiîrce or four ta six or eigbt,
according to, its size aud specil.

Another distinction betwecn the launcli
andi autoboat, ami pcrhaps its greatest, is
the rniatter of speeds obtai,îcd. The ardini-
ary laich jogs alang at five to, ciglit miles
per hour and the auto boat tears by at
speedS vý.rying front fifteeni ta thirty miles
per hour, depedcing on the dcpth of the
owner's pocketbook, for 'is is, iu the end
the nieasurf- ai sýpced, anti. yct the line of
demarcation betîveen theni is rather liard
to loeato. Ih general, it may ho said,
howevcr, that nio powver 1boat wlîose spced
falis below twice thc square root oi the
water Uine lengtlî ean li considered an auto
boat. As for exampie, water lino !engili is
36 foot, thoen twico the square root of 36
equals 12 miles.

It is also a diflicutit natter for the avcr-
age inan ta rcalizc the powecr rcquired Ia
cbtain higli spceds'upon tic watcr, epc
iaiiy M ien coînpared with powver nccessary
to obtain speod on land. For instance, 90
H. P. an tho wvater lias produced a Spced
o! just over 30 miles ail hour, wvhuIe the
sanie power in a racing car gave a speed
of nearly 93 Miles per liauir. On land onc
lias a cortparativoly simple probleni, hai'-
ing air resistance oitly ta decal îvitil, îvhile

a boat bais ivater resistance in addition
ani as tho speeti inecasos, the ratio o
resistance graws i'ery ral)idiy. A -sinpb
illustratio'n ivili make this clear. It is vony
easy ta mnove a lcadpenîil tlirolili tht,
%vater, butt notice the differeut resuit whien
a btillet travelling at higli speed, strike,
the watcr-Tho resistance is great enauigli
ta alter the course af tho bullet and mial«
it recochet.

The miodern auto boat calis out the higli
est talent ai tho country for its production
-not only af its cuginoors but its naval
architects, and dernauds an liarmioulaus.-
hlonding ai thecir work, as if cithier mnakes
a nîistake tho resuit is failure.

Sa mnucli for the boat and its production.
but îvhy is it taking suchi a hioid o11 the
spart loving peopleof aial counitrios-be-
cause it lias an exhilaration peculiar t.)
itseli, asido froni the spirit of competition
whcrc it 13 e-xtcnsivcly used. Suppose for
instance, yaui had ail invitation ta ride iu
a really fast auto baat. You go down to
theo water front on a bright, clear moruing,
in summor, whvlei tiîerc is just sufficicut
îvind ta top *lio little ivaves wvith wvhite.
Youir hast shows Von a little thirty-oot
boat rocking gcntly at its niaorings-its
highly varnislied sides reflecting the rays of
the sunt ami its brass work glcamning. It
iooks Sa sinall ani frail that yaui hegitn to
îvishi van bail îot accopted tho invitation,
and when the boat is hroughit ta the lanud-
ing stage, and its caver removotI and yotu
sec its big engine and dillorent governing
levers, aîîd your host advises yau ta get
iuta theoailskins lie liioldS out ta yoil, Voit
begin ta think af your life and accident itt-
surance. You are gaine, however, anti stelp
aboard oxpecting that littie cackie sheli
wvill tilp over, but yau are snrprised ta find
lîow stifî it is. You look at the littie
fraines. thin plauking, tho lîglit scats, and
a-Il the ovîdeuces oi iveiglit euittiug, i l bull
and englune, and your nîamelîtiry feeling mi
confidence disappears. Meýiauwhuile yanr hosi
is lîusy îvitli strange; ieis levers, cacks.
an(i handles, and wheu lic finai3y looks
aromid aîid asks voit if Vout are roady, Voit
take a last dcspairiîîg loak around foi
sainthing ta gralb in case af nccôssity. He
lias probably lîad guosts just lii<e you be-
fore anti siles inwardly at your blank
look as lie turuis the st.artiug handle. lut-
stani tiiore is a respolise, and the matou'
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starts easily and gcî ly, and purrs to
jtself miiier tbe cov'er, w'bich bias been me-
placed Miben your host is assure(l that
everytbiing is in order. lie tells you bo
miake yoursehf conifortahie, and, aftcr
throwing ofî thec mooring lUnes, sits down
iu the driver's seat and graslis the steer
ing wvbcc1, wvitlî one foot lie lots in itoc
elutCii gently and tlie littie boat nioves
slowly into the bay or river. l'Weil, tbis
isn't so bal,'' 3'ou thînk, but imxv iotir
host begins to let bier out, and as the
speed increases and the spray commences
to fly, you begiii to -mondel how long she
xvili hold together. Finally lie tutus with
the recmark, "!eis going fuîil speoil-
xvatch the shore." You are too busy bang-
ing on and xvondeming wh'at; xould nappen
if aniytliing xvcnt wvrong, to take inuch ini-

tercst, but gra(lually your confidtenc ri-
turns and you begin to take notice. I n-
pressions hegin to forrn back in your sub.
consciousness and the feeling of vaguie
(lmead of somoetbing is replaced by inte.rest
in things about you. «You notice tbe %vail
of water rising gracefully (romi each sffle
of the bow, and hecar the rbyvthic thrk «1 o
the niotor and thon the idea of fiying works
its xvay into vour liead, and Vnc smiooth-
iiess xvitlî xhich she travels andi the wvhite
xings o! spray fromi the Iiow, strengthen
tbe illusion. riinally you gatiier courage to
look about vou and yotî sec objeets flitting
by on shore, and noxv and tben you pass
somne slowv moving craf i luI at lasi. you hc-
gin to fcci a fierce joy in it ail. Thec
occasional dash or spray in your face ani
Iie rush of air that sings. a song in your
cars, makes your puises throl inl unison
with the miotor. You xvatchi your liust's
back an(i beglît to appreciate xvbv '. lias
an auto boat. Suddcnly lie points firward

ani you sec anot ber auto boat, abead of
you, going your way. Yoit arc ovcrhauliiug
lie- Tii vour intercst ii lte niiotor is
(loublCd. WVi l i t cotitinue t o mun as beauti-
muliv as it lias becu doiîg ? WVill you
catch t bat other fellow ? You arc îî<,w un
the qui vive and as you get niearer ami
itearer, vour iuitensity of emotion icreases
tilt fiuially x'ou have hini safoly behind, anid
nmaking a hie; turn, start. for homne still at
toi) specd. Your ideas arc soinewbat set-
tled 1»' tbis Uie, and you begin to fecl
an intorest in the brain that conceived and
the bands that exeeutod t'le idea, of the
automobile boat. By Uic Urne you aie back
at the dock aii lie iii) u, if you have sp)ort-
ing instinct%, vou are a confirnied auto-
boatist and long to own one ibat will bie
just a littHe faster than your host's.

Th'is is the briglit side of niotor boating,
amd the occasional mnishaps deecase wvîth
",\pcriec and are forgotteri, Ieaving only
pleasant iniories whien the wiîîter winds
are blowing and tlec Utile boat is safely
stored awvay, awaiting tbe retuirii of warîn
breezes and suinner skies.

Auto lîoating lias anotber side and one
which iu the future nia play an iniport-
ant part in the worltl's lîistory. The high
speeds now -obtainable with thoise liglit
crait, have attracted the attention of naval
authorities the world over and its legiti-
intte use in war limies for Scouting along
the coasts, carrying messages betweon the
tietfs, ai shore, and even iii torpO(lo at-
lacks in large numuhbers, is being appreciat.
cil. As it is flow p)ossible to successfully
build internat combustion niotors in large
powers there is an iiuereasinig prohahility
o! tlieir installation ini torpeilo lîoats, and
indcod a new era lu quick water transport-
ation secms fo be <law1iing.

An Invasion of The Camp.
flY N< HlJlRN -UGHEîS.

Up in the Gatineaui lill-couiîtry te birds
andtI Ie beasts and a fexv suimner tramnps
usc(i to knoxv a quaint little hiunier, a pro-
dueL of London's slums mnade over into a
Canadian.

We nover undemstood the tur of fortune
i bat- liat *rouglit te miaînikin's fatîier

away fromn the dazzle of Wlîitclapcl Road,
thc coster's waggouîs andi odor of roasted
fish, to that beautiful but loucly Gatineau
Valley. But wlîatever thc cause of bis cmii-
-ration lie lias îîot. lcarined to love tbe open
aînd prefers Io seek odd jobs about the
Itouses and camps of tic summiiier visitors.
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With Tommy, the boy, it is quite difier-
cnt. Ail the bunting instincts of some
poachning ancestor have developed in him
year by year. Not even Burrougs or Bols-erts loves the woods more. Sometimes
Tommy bas acted in the capacity orf guide-memorably, for us one day in Indian
Summer, when be led lis to the deerbunt-
ers' camp, wberc our men bad gone a weekearlier. The camp was on the shore of asmall lake, between du Commissaire anid
Penichagan lakes in the Picturesque country
bçtween the Gatineaui and du Lievre.

It was liot 50 many miles away, as [hecrow flues, fromn Gracefieîd Station, whichi n its turr is not so many hours away byrail from Ottawa's towers and boulevards.
Yet the place seemed a primevally wildas thougb no regiments of lumbermen hadpassed through it "a-choppin' of the pine."working, feeding and swearing with animal
vigor.

When we reached the last -portage of ourtrip tliat day and dropped our canoes intoa mountain-lake we noticed Tommy prickuP his ears like a fine setter and stiffen foran instant into statue-like rigidity.
Mellow, faint, coming across the water,and over the veiled his we heard the echocf the dogs giv ing tongue. It was thrillin g

music to the boy's senses.
"The bunt !The dogs !1" he whisprdaqoiver with excitement.prd
If there had been desire of speed bèfore,it was redoubled then, for the emotion ofthe ebase had communicated itself to us.Our fingers on the paddles tingleij. Theblades cut atbwart the water with de-cision, every stroke bringing us nearer thekïnowîedge of bow the hunters had fared.This was hefore the' hutn-i.--oa

epoch. Sympathy bad neyer been arousedby touching narratives and a personal feel-ing for each limpid-eyed deer.
Buck-fever in a hunter was plain buck-fever to us, a sonmething in the nerves tohe determinedly laughied down as womani-ish weakness. So there was littie feeling

for the innocent quarry of the dogs; therewas only for eacb a longing to hear that
one especial hunter bad been for at least
one hrief moment in life, Perfectly happy,
bearing bimself like a conqueror.N e
gret for the heref t berd; but a savage de-
sire that the others shouldi not be able [o

smiîe pitvingly on one man's reluctant con'-
fession that ho was empty-handed.

Our canoos shot forward in the sleepy
water as tie stern music of the houndS'
cry camne mellowed through the baze. It
was past noorý. and the huis and lakes of
the broad Gatineau Valley lay steeped in
somnolent sunsbine. Tommy directed us
into a tiny bay, wbere we found an excel-
lent landing-place, with an upturned cafloe
lying near. This was the first sign of the
hotntiiîg party.

Presently the tokens and signs began 10
multiply along the patb tbat ivoud 111
from the lakeside. At one turn the scat-
tered feathers and bones of a partridge or
bawk tbrown to the hounds, at another
an axe, a drinking cup, a hunting shirt,
limply pendant fromn a brancb, and at
length, when the path came out upon 1fl
unsuspected clearing-there was the camp
itself. The tents were pitcbcd on tbree sid-
os of a big fireplace where blackened stubS
of logs and embers lay hetween the stones.
Plank benches and nearby stumps were
strewn witb bowls and plates in a ttuly
masculine fashion. They had not been
wasbed, and tbey were îiteraîîy crusted
with the white grease from grillades.

This fact the various pairs o! feml
mnine eyes seized upon even while their
owners were entbusing about the for-
est's ripe beauty and the cheerful
promise of the big fireplace. They
looked and realized again t-hat the
average mari would almost prefer bunger to
disb-wasbing. A rustle and clank o! steel
in the end tent discovered Ring, the leader
of the dogs, H-e greeted us witb delight,
and stretcbed bis bead out appealingly but
made no eff ort to rise.

This was surprising conduet in boiSter-
ous Ring, until we learned that be sbould
be accorded ahl tbe petting and privileges
of an invalid. These he received in full
measure as be put bis poor, inflamed paws
in our bands. Ti'hey were dry and burning,
in need 0f a new dressing. Sympatbetic
Tommy bunted up tbe proper lotion in tbe
supply camtrp, and the bound was made corn-
fortable. We knew just bow be had raced
ovor tbe huis day after day keen on the
deer's trail. Young and ardent be had reck-
ed nothing of each fresb eut, and even 110W
was chafing to be out. Perbaps some
anxiety to be f ree lent a deepened glow to
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tire fie lanrbi-it eycs tirat spoke iris thanks.
Scraps of tcnipting gamne about sliowed

ihiat Ring was flot hungry, but with al
(lie mranners of a Nvell-bred dog ie nïbbicd
laintily at a picce of fried liver brought bo

Iiii.
The unwashed (ilihes wvcre flot the only

tokens o f male residents in tire camp.
'irre wvas no woofipiie sucir as a fore-
tlîouglited femiale timorous of future rains,
would 4ave provided.

'Ihe dislhes, the pail of cola irater, the
yawning firepiace wvere ail suggestive.

The visitors turned instincti'vely to tire
-drrty ncarest theni, just as tirongi no cen-
turies separated tlrcm from the days and
customs of our "1anthroponorphic, flint-
hutriing ancestors."

Tire afternoon wvas wvcaring on to tl.,e
early auturnn dusk, tire lirunters werc sie
to return tire(l; obedient to tire century-ol
instincts tire party startcd up thre moun-
tain to gather fuel. Five crisp bits of
outer birch bark, tawny sheets of the muner
bark, ends 'of fallen trees, and choice chips
-of pine chopped from the sturnps-wvho docs
not knowv the possihilities in these for a
-giorious camp-lire? In tire distance, the
bayîng àf tire hounds arose again, cailne
iearer au(i nearer, filled the still woods
with Iingee-ing melody, faded out, camne
again and a,~ length passed far to the southi,
<lying ont in linigering melody.

Near tire camp, bright-eyed, thievisir
sqlIirrels scarnpcred off in dread o! tire
giarit robb *ers etiergetically ireating tire
woods for ciroicer bits. Scared partridge
lcw up wvith resotunding wvbirr, late birds
carolicd encouragement. When at last the
woodIpile had growvn to most generous pro-
portions a lire wvas lit anci presently the
wvater bubbled and sang over it. The pile
-of (lishes wvas attacecd, not without speak-
ing side-glances over tire condition off the
ilishi-towels; and for one evening lire camp-
,ers wvere freed froni tire banc of camp life.

~twas Tomnmy wvhà appcared on tire
,scne then with a shrill eall of deliglit,'
an(], 'hockoning mysteriously, dîved back
again into a tree shaded patir. To tire
woinen racing after him, ire sbowcd bis find
'wvith elfish exultation. It was a deer kil-
ledl a day or "o before and hung up con-
veniefltl3' in the camp larder.

Exhilarated witlr lino strenuous fun of
wood-gatirering wvo chattered about the fire,

uritil suddenlv one of tire irunting party
caille sildderriy ont of te ring o! trees, iris
soft moccasins niakirrg no teiitaie soun(i.
Tt wvas a grndgmgig, brotherly greeting lie
gave one of uis, aurd tire casier courtcsy of
sinilirg comment to tire otirers. But it
wvas to tire samo onie that he presentlv
turncd, anticipatiurg a question tirat ho
tvantcd Vo have over.

H-is very manner had already made it ui-
urecossary. He wvas calm, almost to dejec-
tiori. Tt is noV s0 a victorious huntor car-
ries lrinself wvhen visitors corne to camp.
So lire frarned question anci answver bimiseif,
iiiitidful of tire brrave hints at te homo
table.

"I (iid not get a dooer,"-tlie tones wvere
slightly fiat-a toucir of clisappoirttment il%
tire slow, goo(i sinile, a movement of tire
long fingers aiorrg 'ie rifle b)arrel-"yvet,"ý
ire added in crescendo. It is so a real lover
of thre woods and tire hunt took bis lailure.
Ani th.e only sympathy worth offering iii
sncb a case is a nod o! !ellowshipl, _mr ru-
timnation. that there is no roal failtire but
to give up trying.

lus glarîce foul our the wood pile. No
senso of dcferrod hope could repress the de-
light oi finding that before him. IV irad
heen bis Vnrn Vo gathor tire night's fire-
wood, so ire kopt guard aIl day on tire mun-
w'ay noarest to the camp that ire nighit
corne in early. Witir tirougirtini ai oreciation
Vtre hiunter visited the wvoodIpile, but even
Iris senseý o! gratitude could not repress thre
toucir of masculine supeciority tirat bobbed
îrp whon ire found somne sticks o! cedar
piled up close to tire fireplace.

Whio but a woman woîrld not know tirat
cedar, wîth its fiying asîres, is a demon of
provocation Vo tire oirt(loor cook-an alto-
gether unricesirable flavour for tire tea ? One
by one tire litunters slipped qtrietiy out o!
tire errcircling wvoods, thre stillness of thre
wvatch stili on tlrem, and joined tire gay
grot:p about the fire. Twvo had dogs in
tire leasir; another, corning Up tire path
from te lake, carried tire body of a deer,
and it is doubtful wvhicir had tire heartier
wvlcore-the tireless dogs or tire lucky
mi to wvbosc wvatcir tiro deer was driven

A Novu.mber nightfall, "s sudden and deep.
Tt closed irpoir tire ci:ûip precipitately ioav-
ing wveird '7îeptlis of gloorr about tire firelit
space. Tire logs burned -,vith a ltearterting
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glon'; the roils of hirch hark craclcld glce-
fully; the pots andi kettles sang; the air
wvas ricli with the nioving odors of wood
.sioke.

Trhe people seateti about the lire toit
thcniseivcs drawn towards il,, andi stories
of the week in camp passeti arouîîd in a
ticliciousiy lazy fashion.

Stories of the ticer anti the dogs, o! the
tcnipting smnall gauxe, of big bluffs at king-
pedro iii the camp at night, xvhen the fire
anti torcli-liglit tianceti so over a man's

face flhat even a tell-tale one hzcpt its sec
rets.

'Jhen su1pper was re.ady, a clelectable a;
fresco inca], svcet wvitIî mysterioun..
flavours, gathereti froîn the crisp nighit ait
anti hiaing fire. Venison %teak,
fricti to a turn in grillades, canneti peai.,
î>otatoes anti canipers' green tea, wvhite
across the sniolie wreaths, tie lhuniteu'
laces beamced iii tite firelighit. It ivas .

hunters' fcast for mmid andi palate.

Quinte Bass Fishing.
liv %%'Al:rER GRIC.AVI.S.

I spent thre wvcks in Belleville during
the înoîîth of Augîîst anti while t.hcre fished
a gooti deal on the Bay of Quinte for
black bass. I usedti te fiy ticariy ail the
time, but occasionally trolcci with a spoon,
a tlîing 1, however, Nvould not have donc
if bass lhac been fairly pientiful. The tact
is that black bass have becorne very scarce
in reccnt years in the Bay of Quinte, at
least ili tlîat portion lying near Belleville,
1 hcard of sonie gooti catches being matie
near Nortliport anti at the heati of the
Bay, near Trrentonî andi Nigger Islandi, but I
<titi not visit these localitics. Mly best
catch wvas matie in the mouth of thic river,
where I landed nine bass in one evening,
ail on miy «"Massassaga" fly. Thcy were,
howecver, smiall fish, -wit'h th1e exception of
one of about 2L pountis.

What a pity il, is that owing to the

iîetting, al,. least I presuine that is flie
cause, frorn Nvlat 1 hecard, the fishing ixs.u,
poor in this hecautiful sheet of wvater. 1 re-
niember the time when riy brother anti i
tîseti to go clown to "Màassassaga", Poiila
or Ox Point, and, with, the fly, catth a
dozen or more beautiful black bass in a
very short lime. If the parties at fault
Couid onlv he made to unclerstand what au
advantagc it would be bo tic iocality if
the fishing were brouglit up to its former
excellence (anti Ibis coulul be very easily
donc) surely they would stop this nettiuîg
for the sake o! wvhat niight be madie out of
the Anierican andi other sportsmen who
would visit the locaiity in considerahie
iuimbers. 1 hope the inatter ivill be tacun
up heforc it is too late. For one, I cer-
lainly wvill not visit the Bay of Quinte
again, for the fishing, wvith matters in
their present shape.

A Deer Hlunt irn Manitoba.
D3y NI MARKWELL

It was %vhieii the West wvas young. IIav-
ing iost a not inconsidcrablc Jortuue and
niy health iii the bargaiîî, 1 was ativiseti
by my physician Io quit soutiiern inert.city
111e andi strike out for the Canadian West,
whlich liati not aI, that tiniq beconie the I.Ic-

ta of lthe "Younuger Son." Therc wvas no Ç'a-
nadiau Pacifie Railway in those days, andu
a man going Nvest haci ho "Ihoof 1t" ho tuie
prairie ]andi; so, overlanti I starteti froi
Duîluth, at the lîcati of Lake Superior, takL
ing an Ini an t rail for the long marc i

westwartl.
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fIt was til andi away by grcy dawn-rifle
.1-sloulder anti ainnintion bag swinging by
niv sido; picking off a st.ray ammd surprised
partridge; bowling over a disdainful sm1uir-
let, and ever and alwavs ant alert eye ior
the. ,iari~s of hear. 'l'lie lonclitiess Nvas op-
pressive, the oiulv break b)etweeni Duluth
anmd Prince Arthir's Lammdimmg. bcing the
chance meeting of an Ilidiai (log teain (Ille
imail* carrier licing sitice macle an MI. 11.)
ami a stray Croc Indian, who rather pat-
romiized me; for lie cxaniined iny aiu,.zle-
Icading rifle crit.ically, proudly displaimg
his own modern Sharp, and grunting,
"no1 good, "se-et-chie," as lie passeul el).
Ile, lowevcr, informed nie that "«plcnity
inucli deer" 'vere "over there, far," "wve-
cd-e wvas-saa;" so, filled witli the hope o! a
pair of proud antiers to carry back home
as troplîy o! the chase, I went on with a
light hecart.

In those days every man wvas a gaine Iaw
umto bunsc!!; the prairie grouse--whielî far
excels our own Engiish woods' bird in
tastc--taking no notice of the hutnter, who
iniglit casily, far .too easily for hontest
sport. bowvI 'ent over like ninepins. I shall
nover forget the first meal 1 niýLde off the
prairie grouse; encaniped for the nighit by a
srnall lak-elet, or "Isloo," as they arc called;
the camp-flrc blazing and throwing a red
,,lare upon the green waIl surrounding mie,
a tripod of poplar straddling the flame
and in the hot ashes, rcd coals surround-
ing and lining a deep hole in the ground,
the grouse, disombowellcd and wcll wvashed
out, but still in its fcathered frock-stifled
ini its ow'n juices, without sauce or jelly
acconîpaniment-I tell yotn the taste was
sornothing to rernember and to talk about
yet ! It was, indeed, a feast for the
gtoiis, and se 1 journeyed on for days and
rights and days again, until 1 !ound my-
self, in hrown October, out o! tho woods,
stalking thle open plains.

1 liad at last reached 'Manitoba and was
ncar wvbat is now called Portage la
Prairie, and, having been rather extrava-
gant, was pretty short of ammunition. 1,
liowcver, expoc.tedl to reach one of the Hud-
',çon's Bay Comnpany tr* ling posts shortly,
..nd woGiild replenish i-, good leather pouch.
The last charge was in my rifle and the
list fragment o! food supply caten wbcn I
tnnd mxyself at nigbtfall besido a splendid

lake, artd not fifty yards off, all Uncon*-
scious of mi's presence, a splendid yotung
decor. Plainlv it hiad cone dowvn to drinik.
I levclled ny rifle, took careful aim, and
fired. To inv utter astonishnient a second
shot rang out imnîediatcly, and cre 1
rcachcd, by a bounding run, the side of my
prize, which liad fallen ivhere it stood, to
niy treinendous surprise, a great, burly,
savagc-looking fellow, shaggy o! hair, and
dresscd like ait Indian, in blanket, rose,
adparezîtly froin the carth and laid his armi
witli an air of proprietorship upon my
deer

"II-ullo!" said I.
"Wimghi!" grunted my friend.
"A good shot-and my vcry Iast cart-

rncgo!" said I, unwiscly.
"Good,>' said the newcomner, "took him,

in theclhcad'
"Yes," said I, 'II aimed sure, but 1

wvanted to save the head-see wvhat a fine
antier," and 1 mnade a motion to touch the
cjuivering animal at my feet.

"«It is rny deer," said the man, frown-
;ng.

"«No ! It is mine' I returned.
There wve fboth faccd each other. I saw a

look of anger sweep over bis swarthy face,
and, realizinÉ how helpless 1 was-in a
strange country without food, shelter or
ammunition, I well kncw I should make
not lose, a friend. So, turning to the muan,
sulklyl standing apart and eyeing the
garne betwist us, 1 added quite plcasantly:
"lWe'il divide our spoil-you take the moat
and hide; V'II bc satisflcd to eall the hcad
mine."

He did not answer, but, st.ooping, sud-
denly, hoe li!ted the deer quite casily to
his shoulder, and, without tittering, "lby
vour leave," strode through the trocs.

There was nothing to do but follow hixn,
so I trailcd a! ter, finding myseif, light of
foot as 1 was, kccping at hiç- heels with
difficultv. lie stcpped like a cat, the
crashing of the branches, as they partud at
his touch ami swuing haek- again, (often
striking nie in the face), as without q)ne
wor(l he marched on. By this tinie it was
dark night, and there wasn't a sound save
the whirr-rr of sorte winged night bird
swccping hy. Presently a single flame
shone out and disappeared at once. Thcn
a dark shadow loonied up, so tiose it ap-
pearcd. so stiddcnly we camne upon it, tliat
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liefore 1 knew it, the flame liad once more
lit up the darkncss and, as suddeniy as if
swvallowvcd by the earti', my guide had dis-
appeared. '1'len 1 came bunxp up against a
wooden door, and the next mnoment stood
witliin a rougli log shack, and ivas facing
iiuy stolid ri.'val hunter and an equaliy stol-
id-faccd wornan-his squaw wifd, I sup-
posed. The deer ]av on the uneven board
floor, and the inan was saying something
in the Indian language to the wvoman.
Neitlier took any notice of me. I therefore
sat doîvn. The husband laid aîvay bis pow-
der horn and hiung up his fifle. Then lie
sat down and began to suxoke. Thiere were
no scats of ariy sort, but several skins or
peitries lay in heaps; on one of these be
sat-I did thc sanie, keeping opposite to
niv unwilling host, who neither scemed to
sec nie or to note my presence. The wo-
inan disappeared into an inuer room, or
through a rougIt, board door leadingtsorne-
ivîcre-the lire, an open hearth, glowed
liospitably and warni to nie, a tired and
huugry, as wvell as disappointed hunter!

I iia(lsome choicc tobacco and offered
some to my sulent conîpanion. He becarne
quite friendly then, lifting his dmi ;n rtn
interrogative Nvay and saying "1what
place?»

I answered, "«vcry far aîvay.-very sick-
coic neîv country to find deer-go back
again." I pointcd to tIe deer as I spoke
and at once saw his face lower. I.-- re-
suined his tacituru silence, calling aloud to
his ivife, %vho at once returned to thc
roomn and set about preparing somne sort of
a soup or stew by placing upon a tripod o!
iron, a vessel whidhi bubbled and sent out
a fine savoury sniell. Hunger drov:, me to
extrenies.

«ICan 1 have supper?" 1 ntskcd.
Neititer one answered mie.
11I eau pay," said I, unguardedly, "Sc!"

and I oobi< out several pieces o! goid upon
wvhicli the fircliglit played mierrily. Iu-
stantiy 1 saw nxy lîost's face briglîten, but
the face of the wornan was more dark ami
forbidding thau ever. 1 tried to say that
if they gave nie supper ami bcd 1 would
pay wvell; ami tînt I wanted animnunition.
Thli rnan nodcd several tiniez, issuing or-
ders (by the toue) 1 iudged, and the 1,vo-
mnan, verv slowly ami xviUmnit intcrest,
produccri two jugs and laid thc steanîing

mesfroni t.het pot on thc liecartli before us.

This, With soine liard, round cakes, calieci
hannocks, niade a fine supper. iulugcr's
sauce re(Iuires no swcctening. 1 think that
%vas one of the best nicals 1 ier imail
M~ero.-I had caten uothing since break-
fast.

Wlicn tIc nîcal ivas flnished I laid dlotii
liai! a sovereign, and said: "flcd-slceep-
very tired." lie nodded and left the rooin,
going to the inner apartnxcnt, where 1
judged lis -%vife stili Nvas, and prcsentiy
sme canme back, glaucing suilenly in iuîy di-
rection. SIc stooped, took up a bundie &!
tIc skins, carried theni to the inner rooin,
whcuce, prcscntly, shc returncd, placing at
nîy feet, a sumali pannikin fillcd with grease,
upon wvhich a twisted mag floateci, one fray-
cd end iying upon the edge, ami the ivhole
thing sinelling horribly o! stale grease. She
lifted a giowing ember iu lier fingers, ap-
pearing to bie oblivious to pain, and deltiy
lighted the frayed end or rag. Then sIcL
pointed to tme iiuier roomn and forthwilli
turned lier back upon nie.

I arose, took up the flickering liglit, and
wvcnt towards the apartment indicated i
iLer. Within was a -%idndo-%vless square,
îvallcd by roughi iimbers. An earth floor,
a pile of skins, %vhieh 1 sawv Nvas to be mv
coudi for thc niglit, and a sieif wlicreat
stood my unrongeniai host of the eveninig.
lie was mixing sonîething in a tin pannikin,
and a pulîgent odor of lierbs ivas lmeav3' on
thc air.

«'H''p!"a grunt hospitable in intent it
wvas I knexv Iby tic tone, but the maxi did
not look me in the cye. He shufflcd about,
nîixing the villiaxtous conupoumi, whatever
iL ivas, and then his wife cnterci, hearing
a kettie o! boiling watcr. Two snxall tini
mugs were produced, and îvhile I removcd
inv heavv shlo2s and threw off my coat pro-
paratory to turiaing iu, thc two confcrrcd
in loiv whispcrs. Presently the man offer-
cd nie one of the st.aming mugs. 1 es
itatcd, but considcring bis intention a
!riendly one, and aiso considering the value
of the pair of fine autiers, clesiring not to
sceni cnurlii or ungraterul, I draincd tlîc
dish. A quick, sly glance froni the hateftul
cee of the Indian wvoxîan firs't struck nile,
next, the quick movemnent of the. lusbau'
as iie lIct thc room. lie lad filied two)
nîugs, ld given me one -to drain, and til
other stood, stili fuil and foully smclliD9
of bad gin. or wvorse 'NvIiis1<ey, uPon, tlte
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.,heif. I %vas alonc in the clutches of H-ea-
ven knew whoni. Facing worse dangers
itan those of thie Nvild forests' depth. A
wvild beast niighit ho met wvitlî and fought
in the open-the struggic of te atrong-
est-but hore, in human habitation t,. bc
trapped like a bear!

The srnail iig..t in the iii-smeliing grease
cast gloorny shadowvs about the dark cor-
ners o! nîy chaniber. Great, sprawiing
beeties came out front their dark nests.
Siiî, crawling creatures, sounding a Itor-
rid 'zp, zp, zp," camne forth, andi 1 found
îny brain 'forming conjectures more horriti
SI.

lias mv life sale in the liantis o~f thesc
strango people ?

Shoulci 1 remain ? Shoutld I boltiiy ven-
turc to go ? Go where ? Andi then 1 founi
niyself staggering-was it naturai fatigue,
or wvas it-Heavens ! was tue potion drug-
ged ? Colti chilis passeti down my :;pine,
anti hot flushes swept over my face. Anti
then a fearful, drowzy langour overcame
iiiy limbs, as 1 fell ipon the couch of
skins, andi, wvatching the wveird shadows
dancing on thte iowering wvaiis, slept!

Then Thought, like a deinou, took pos-
session of my brain, andi, pnicemore I was
staring, wvide awaze ! Again I drowsed,
andi, notwvithstanding, the fact that; my litis
iîuing hcavy. aid slecp overcaine nie, the.
disturbeti thought conquereti. Thon 1
licard the door of the rom shut, andi, in
an instant 1 wvas on niy feet. 1 nioveti to-
wards the chink of ligltt in tc crack o!
the door anti looketi into the outer room,
îny heart thunîping wvith terror.

In the mitddle of the rooni the Indian wife
stooci, sharpening a big linife on a wvhet-
.stonc held inl ber baud. ]3efore the lire, the
ishauti C.ood ; it hiis hanti was îîîy rifle,

ami 1 saiv ho wvas iu tlie act of ioatiing it.
A coid sweat broko ont on rpiy brow. I
hiat haudieti my rnoney very incautiously-
what i f-? Then the o\'crpowering deý-
sire to sieop carne tipon nie, and I stagger-
ed fo my candi of skiàs once more. Tmen
acrainI siept, and again ternificti thoughlt
î,îastered sleep. 1 hoegan to, recount te
qnriiing's tioings. The husbanti resontei rny
elaim Io tue decer. The wife wvas angoreti
ro. having to prepare niy ruipper. 1 bad
disflaveti my golti. I was an tler strang-
rr in al strange land anti if I disappearoti,
I woudd nover lie rissed. rie lake was

dcep-and handy, and-suddeniy 1 ijeard a
noise. In a moment 1 was on xny feet,
The next my anxious oye 'vas at the chinik
in the door. The roomn outside hati alter-
cd in appearance; in the middle of the room
hung the disputed deer, skinned andi diseini-
boiveied. l3efore the fire sat hiushanti andi
ivife, their hoads close together in anxious
consultation. Mly rifle stooti leaning
against the wali, and two sharp knives,
most inurderous-looking oncs they wvere,
iay upon the groutid; one biood-xnarked,
both shiffing iii the blaze. My head -;wanx
wvith exciteti thoughf s. 1 hiat been
drugged!

"Thcey are going to niurder nme," 1 said
to niyseif.

They wvoulcl wait urîtil sloep lîii nme
down, anti thecw -- ? 1 drowvsed in spite of
i terror. I must not sleep ! There wvas

no escape possible. No wvindow, no exit
save bv flie wvay 1 lad coule an<i t*àîore was
iny own rifle, the two kunivos andi the mni
and the wornan still aNvaic and watching !
1 mnust not sicep ! Then cunning arose to
ineet the occasion. 1 renicmbered-something
one of the college professors hiat once said,
that poison 11mighit bc worked out of the
system. by means of physical action"-in
other wvords by sweating it out! Again 1
felt slcop overtaking me andi I begari to
excrcise. Then the fight between body and
inc hegan; 1 stood upon rny skin :to'aeb

andi workod my arms like aw~indmill unft
1 fell froin sheer exhaustion. Then, 1>;*cs-
trato andi wcary 1 alniost sanlc inito slurn-
lier ! Thon thoughit wvould sting me into
w.%akefulness, anti vwakehîlness into action,
and again I hegan te exercises, as laid
<lown by Delsarte, andi little intenddd for
so oxtrerne a purpose. The feeling o! fat-
igue grcev, the body succumbeti, anti several
Uies 1 founti nysell pronc upon tho couch
anc1 my own snores sounding in xny cars.
Terrifieti into action, again 1 was .on xny
foot andi clea-ving tho air wvith rny bands-
leaiping andi dancing as one possossel-lift-
ing my heaci andi letting it fali again, mak-
ing nmid overcomo mattor, andi finding
aiter a tume, that my hcaci becanio clearor,
nîy 'hody more active, niy mind less dis-
tro-sseti, but never for a moment reiaxing
iy acFtiv' motions o! arms, ltody rni le-,;.
Tite swoat simpiy pourcd froni ire as 1
worked. This 1 niust lia'vc kopt up for
sonte hours. for 1 dIep silence reigneti, and
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lthe fire-glow ba(l dicd dowvn ta a inere flick-
ering and incanstant giaw. 1 linew it wvas
ahinost ciawi by the long vigil, the exhlaust-
cd enîbers an te heartit, and that par-
ticulariy grey cast af iight wliieti lay over
the outer aparticuet upon whichl I was now
peering. Not a sound ar maove wvas made.

1 was wvidc-av.tkc andi activeiv Coansidcr-
ing haov ta geV aut wviitaout suspician. MUy
dontr nighit he fast, and brcaking the
fastcning wouid anly precipitatý dlanger,
anti wlile I wvaited ta decide, decision
canme.

A creaking board gave wvarning of a foot-
step) at itan(. AMy oye saught the crack
again. In the dini glowv af the dying ftre 1
saw the figure af tite man; he wvas standing
xnidway hetwixt te firepiace and the daar:
of the Ilut. 1 could flot sec his features
piaiiy, but I knew it 'vas niy hast af te
nighit. His face was turned taîvardsý me,
andi, alter pausing a moament, as il listen-
ing, lie stcpped anward. Every nerve in
îny body was alcrt IV wauld be a fight
far lufe I knew, and my one idea was ta
kcep pcrfectly quiet, allaw him ta enter
the room, andi thon, lcaping out, sectire my
rifle and defend nîyseif ta tfic death. I had
formcd this resolutian ir. an instant, and I
staad bchind the door, ready to act. The
time sencd endless, wvaiting there, but
saan another creaking sound gave proaf of
te man's nearer appraach. I staoped ta

peer through te crack ance more, and Vo
niy barrot. faunci my own cye staring at
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close range--as close as tlcinch board
would adinit-into Vile staring eye of the
mani nowv outsidc the door. Up to that iii-
stanit I hiad no thougit of doing so, but
sanie suddcn impulse caused nie ta open niy
mouth ani cry, '<W-a-o-u-g-h!'> suelh a cry
as - wcii, as 1 itever have hecard befare
or since. It was a bellaov of fear, rage,
anything you like ta eall it, but its effect
was instantaneous!

lVitiî anc bourid the figure went flying
across the rooin and daslied through the
outer door: o! tic hut, and aftcr him, as il
i)ursued by forty-sevcn hounds in full cry,
wvent the lindian wif e. 'Ihraugh the open doar
a streak af grey dawn came in; ta me it
wvas the ioveliist sight I ever laaked upani.
I went farward and loakeci out but couid
sec no sign afi ny hast or his wvife. The
wvay was apen, and I decided ta take it ;
sa picking up the fine pair of antlers-lying
on the hut floor-I took my gun, steppcd
out into God's gloriaus morîgand swvung
dawn the tral.

I have the antiers stili and 1 have aiten
crossed the prairies since that long aga
day; but 1 alvays buy nîy ticket an the
Canadian Pacifie Raiiway naw wvhen 1
travel, and instead af secking shelter iii-
Iormally and uninvîted, as on that particu-
lar accasian, I take xny chaice ai the nianv
pretty Canadian Pacifie Railway chalets
along thec une, and find that m~uchi better
and mare satisiactary titan my experience
as a deer litinter ont wvest iii the early
days.

The TrainDos
Ity E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

Out ai te niglit and te north,
Savage ai breed and ai banc,

Sliaggy and swiit cones the ye1pxng band,
Freighters af fur front the voiceless

]andi,
That slceps in the Arctic zone.

Laden with skins from te north,
Beaver, and bear, and raccon,

'Martin and nuink from the polar beits,
Otter and ernîine and sable peits.

The spoils af the Hunters' Moan.

Ont ai tite nigiit and the north,
Sinewy, fearless and fleet,

Urging te pack thraughi the pathless
snaw,

The Indian driver, calling iow.
Foilows îvith nioccasincd feet.

Ships of the night ami the north,
Freighters on prairies and plains,

Carrying cargocs from, field and flood,
Tiey scent te trail through their wvzld,

ted blond,
Tite woifishi blond in their veins.
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Caribou Corral 'Ied.
Iiy NMARIVN HU?4TER.

One of the grcatest abattre 1 ever took
part in happeîied niany ycars ago on the
lîead waters o! the Gatinieau River, and as
-Rod and Gtun'' is coliecting luuiting ex-
lieriences for their Chiristmuas mirhI?.ibis
miay j)robahly id a place.

1 do not look back to flic event witli aity
idegree o! pridc, foi' the killing of tha!, herd
oi deer «vas raîuk slaugliter, but the blood
of îuuy Indian comnl)iious wvas up and the

'Thi Indian chic! of that icctionu had told
nie ai his Newv Ycar's visit thaï, lio lia
qcen tracks of a vory large hord of dleux,
but as the snow was yet sliallow, he would
neot niolest theni until circuinstances were
more favorable for a successful lîunt.

1 got hiii to promise tliat I shiould bo
cumme of lus party, ani( lie wVas te uiotify flie

a day or two iii adV-ace s0 I cotl( conic
up) froua the post, sleep at luis camp arnd
stani with the hitters the followving day.

Days and weeks passed without brngimîg
time desired eall and 1 liad beguui te tink
citîmer they hiac started for carihlou tlien-
selves, or, the (Icer hiad le! t Vnat part of
ilie couintry.

One cening along in ïMardi' I found a
youth waiting for ine iii the kitelien auîd lie
said his father, tlîo duo!, 'jia( sent lii to
-guide nie to 1their camp. As the lvig-wani
was fificen miles away 1 kept huaii at the
pus and we le! t togetiier the ncxt muormi-
ilig.

The boy -vas an intelligent young fellow,
aud, goiîîg along, told me how bis father
!iad, fromi timie to time, during the w'inter,
sîucid out froni the cdge o! the deer's rav-
age, their wvhrcabouts and doiuugs, and
thcrcby at the presont moment could tell
iiiiiot tihe exact !ceding grounids o! the

hunli.
It w~as the first ine that 1 lîad ever

lucen iii an Algonquin wintor camup, and I
wvas surprised to see howv cleau and coin-
forlable it xvas. The oncanîpnient of this
liartieular baud consisted of tlîree bindi-
luark wig-wanms. The chie! and bis unmar--
ried fanxily oceupieci tic Iargest o! the
lhrce, ani cach o! bis sons-in-lawv Ived in
tlie cther twvo.

Inside, to tic licighit of thrce feet, tue
camp wvas paddcd all round vit.li a thick
lirning o! cedar branches. Thuis zîot o;îly
liept out cold ironi the thin miter covering
of bark, hut it also reflectcd the lieut of
the lire, wlîici hurtut brightly iii the xnid-
<île of the lodgo.

The chie! took nie umîder -bis special care
ani 1 wvas given tlic "coin des cstraîigors"
and a supper fit for a king, bakcd wvhite-
fissh, stewed rabbi!,, ronst partridge and
gallette balKed< in tic ashres. Bread cooked
in this wvay lias to bc catcu tuj lx, apprec-
iatcd.

W~hile wc lolcd back xvith our feet to the
fire and sn1oked. t!îi. oId ci-ici unfoldt'd lus
plans foz the morrowv,, and witli a rude
drawing on a piece of bark, drcev the out-
Une of the lake îîpoî amui arouin< tlc îre r
of wvhmjeh, lie exliected to fin(d the deer
taking tlîcir siesta at lîigh îîooî.

Our party ws' 1,0 cousist of luis twvo st)ti,»-
un-law, lus tivo boys, one a youth of fift",n
and< the othenr twelv'c, Iîiniself and the
wvriter. It ivas only the chie! and< niy';el!
who îuossessed (loti e-barrel lea guns, the
t.wo marricd mcen anîd the youtus lîavi-ig
s;iigle mies. In tiiose days wve bail no
breechi-loadcrs, but evemi witli iuuite-load-
ing &uns, one, by constant practice, bie-
camie expert in loa(ling and furing.

l'le Puins wvere the standard 28 gauge .Hud-
sons s Bay, and carried a round bail up to a
couplc of fi-und(rcd yards wvith alnuost the
accur.acy of a rifle.

As 'vo wvre to bc stirring, bcfoôre daylight,.
our second pipe wvas taken, caci rolled in,
his blanket. 1 feul aslecp wvatching tlue em-
bers of the aliiuost burnt out lire and spec-
illating on what would le îiy luck next day.
The noxt thing I knew wvas feeling iny blau-
ket bcing vigorously pîmllcd and the
old chic! iii a mnost stentorlous
voice calling, "Oiiisl-kan," "Onish-kan,"
and varyiuîg this by <'Leve," "Love."
Breakfast wvas smon disposed of, and the-
luand of lumnters feil in, single fie, bchind
the 01(1 cliief, the boy Iuriuîgimg up the rear,
witl i te kettle, frying-paîî anci provisions-
for a couple of Mîals.

A sharp, brisk walk o! thrce or four-
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muiles, i)artly on the large lake, ani partly
l4îirougli the forest, broughit us to the vicin-
7eW*.o! the deer, so the old man said, ail'!

'~en- iirewe [ollowed wvith the utnîost
týare.

Aliead of us, and quite v'isible [romn wvhere
ive %vere then walking colild be secti a de-
pression in the surrounding hillý, and the
aid nian said down in that valley wvas a
small lake, and if we wvere [ortunate
cnoughi ta find .the-deer there, '<Everything
would be *good."1

Ail at once the chic! stopped short in bis
tracks a1id wvith his finger on his lips to
enjoin silence, he painted dowvn the moun-
tain, -and there lay the lake like a patch of
snow .at the base of thick woods that en-
campassed it on every side.

Af ter our eyes got accustomed ta the
sight -ve could distinguish several deer on
the -ice, some lying down and othe*rs stand-
ing in a dreamy wvay chewing the cud of
contentment. A cauneil of war was Mien
hield, or, in atiier wvords, the chie! unfolded
bis plans, and to each ivas alloted a cer-
tain position, wvith itîjunctions that under
no considc.ration was any one to leave bis
place until sumninone(l by the chie! himself.
This suimmons was to be given by the old
mnan standing out on the lake -%vith bis
gun lield crosswavs above bis head, and a
cali as the nighit owl, three separate times.

Tbree-quarters of an *hour wvas the time
lixed for ecd one to get Vo bis allotC(l
place and the boy, who was provided with
a watch, told at the expiration o! that
tinie Vo give the dccx the wvînd from, the
north end o! the lake.

One son-in-law wvcnt. to the east side, the
otmer Vo the west, the youth Vo the head
o! te lake wvîth bis yotunger brother. The
old chie! took up a position at the narrow
idiseharge and placed nie about a gun shot
ilowvn the creek.

He told me when the deer came stain-
peding down the ice, lie would let the first
bunch pass by and 1 cotuld attend ta them.
lVhen this was 'thoroughly understood by
us ail we separated tQ take up our posi-
tions and await the corffipg o! the deer.

My place was not cli«çfiçt~ to get to as I
wvas under caver o! the trees right up to
the ecige of the crcek, but tbe old man had
bis wvork cut out, as, for the last hundred
yards lie had to fairlv bî,rrow through the

soit snowv Vo the two solitary trees at ti.ý

ioint of discharge.
It appeared Io ime a vers' short Uie !rc,

the tirmie we ail .separated on the mlounitai
t iii 1 saw te boy coic ont [rom t
N'oods at te head of the lake.

In a moment after lils appearance flie
deer got te tainted air and clown t'le lve
t.hey came. 1%y heart heat two hutnd ivrd
revohîtions Vo the minute as I saw Ihriîn
coming hecad on for the old man. But ilie
chie! wvas cool and collected. Ne leVt ilie
first bunch of four that entered the creek
ice pass on, and then he rose up suddeîîîv
and pottred tlie contents of bis gun inlio
the thick o! the herd.

I liad just time Vo take in this iuchel
îvhen the four wvere down abreast o! nie,
and the bullets af my gun brouglit doivii
te first Vwo. This so surprised those that

followed that they wvheeled about in their
tracks and made for the open lake. In the
ineantime my aid chie! had reloaded, and
as they passed lie brought down ane.

'rhose first six shots gave us six deer as
the aId mnan had killed Vwo with one bul-
let the first tume he fired.

The main body a! the herd made for a
slighit valley an the east side. There they
wvere met hy another hunter, again turning
Vhey ran across the lake anly to be met
by other shots.

Again, in their fright, they came over
the lake. From their speed it wvas evident
Vhcy intended ta -farce a passage throughi
at any cost.

The aid man bravely showed hinisel! righit
in their path when they were within a [ew
yards. This caused themn ta stop so sud-
denly that they bunehed [or a moment,
and the chie! let go bath barrels from te
hip. [t was noV necessary ta aim as they
were so thick.

One, however, ivas so persistent that lie
got past, sa close ta the aId hunter thiat
he ptinched the caribou in the face îvith the
butt o! bis gun.

But he did not reekon an another "Itiel"
further on the creek. I was .preparcd
for any that gat through the blockade iind
bowled him aver so uncerenîoniausly that
hie made a complete turn over and reisiain-
ed on his backt with bis four feet iii the
air.

As the deer made frani point ta 1'oilt,
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ilicy becaine fcwer in numbers, for one tif
oilr party wvas at tlic only places tl:ey
could Icave thc lake.

Finally the siaughiter was over and they
were ail dOWn but one. This, an immense
buck, had corne to a standstill iii tlue
niddle of the smali lake, his felloivs lying

about in ail directions, and tlhere lie sfood,
as if defying us to couie and iakc Iiilm.

The Indians began to approacli hlm ;reîîî
thec four quarters of the lake ani I follow-
ed the chie! froxw our end, but in my sec-
ret thotights 1 wislied heartily that tlic
poor fellow wvould escape. It Nvas useless
to o*k the grace of sparing his life froni
flic Indians, for their nature is to kil! anti
kili. HIowever, he did get clear to the out-
lot, from there to the valley and frcdorn.

Then begau the counting of our bag wlîiclî
totalled forty-eight, andi oi>' that big buek-
lived to escape.

Thli lake upon whliclî we ltund thein wvas
about hall a mile long by a quarter oi a
mile %vide. Alter the massacre thore re-
nîained hardly a square 3ard of ice that
wvas free froni Wood. Blood, biood every-
wiere. Thîis sighit and flic srnell o! the
nîcat, as thc Indians set to skiniiing, tîtru-
ed nie so il! tlîat 1 nearly fainted. 11-1y
steadfast oid chie!, lîowvver, sawv the state
1 was in aîîd gave nie a hiot drink, flot of
"lire wvater,'' but o! the hariess, tliough
effective, Pain..Killer.

WVc reached the camp alter nîidniglht, a
tlboroughly tired lot. Next day 1 returaed
loisuirely to the post and sent my mn
back wvitlî sleds for soine o! t.he inieat.

My First Trout.
By HELEN M. 'MERRILL.

It was a fie day in July or August,
probablv July, since they wverestîi pick-
ing strawberries in a field throug- ivhiclî
-we passed on our wvay to Trout Creck. AI-
though it was ten or twvelve years ago, I
v'ery distinctly remeinher our stopping at
intervals aiong the edge of the field to lielp
ourseives to a strawvberry or twvo, and how
niucli more delicious tiîey tasted wvith the
ivarmth of the sunshine in thern, than or-
dinariiy as scrvcd at thc table--not that I
wish to encourage fieldI-lifting, nor yet to
verify that tirne-worn saying tlîat stolen
fruit is swvetest-several of the pickers
were at -%vork within a stone's throw of
US.

These fie-Id people, by the N"ay, are al-
wavs more or less interesting. There \%vere
about twventy in thc party, mostly young
wvoinen, twvo meni having had the good for-
lune to bc included. The picture presented
ivas an attractive one. The wvoren wvere
iu calico garments of ail colors-vivid
,liails of red, green, bine, anti yellowv. Nor
was one color confined to a single persan.
Tiîcr apparel liad been chosen indiscrimi-
nat ely. Ait entire cost.ume, for instance,
ronsisting o! a, briglt pink Nvaist, green

skirt, red apron, anti pink suiihonnet. Near-
]y ail of them wvore oid-!ashioned sun-bon-
nets. The fabrics were cheap, ta be sure,
on inspection, and thc colors common, but
the suni, the master-biender, poured dowvn
his transparent gold in floods, and trans-
fornied the field-people and their environ-
nient into a picture of perfect beauty.

But this is not trout fishing.
Only a common log fonce separated us

iîow. from the mysteriaus strip of forest
and streani which wvas aur destination. In
a mioment we were over, and the change
wvas as complete as if xve had suddenly
been t.ransported to a wvi1derncss in sonie
piopeer ]and. On vc wvcnt, cautiously,
%v'ondering alniost wvith bated breath. Pres-
entiy a small clearing in the forest ap-
peareti. There iay the little corduroy
bridge. neatly fashioned o! cedar saplings.
Crassing this niy brother prescntly disap-
pcared anîong the cedars on the other side
o! the stream, and scion returned Nvith twvo
very slim saplings for fisir'g rods. Sitting
do%;nt on a stunip convenicntly near he ho-
gan etutting off the branches, luz,-'ding nie
the furst one that I niight kP"on hc nu0s-
quitocs off iiiinu with it. This I ett'eavor-
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ccl to (Io. Prescntly, howcver, lie askcd nie
to brush a tittie faster. Beirrg naturally
oIheclictnt, I (11( so. But alter a C.-uple of
inrutes' vigorous brandishing c *y per-

furned wcapon, wlricir I ain afraid camne
raier too frequerrtly in contact witlr bis
heaci or thereabouts, ie advised nie that 1
liac better let .therrx (tire znosquitoes) corne
awhile.

Agairi 1 obeyecl.
Bv and bv, after thre Unes lrad ireen ai>-

tacreci to tire rocîs and tire flies exani'tied,
wve separatecl, lie going upstream, I clown.
Tl'ie crck is so rrarrow in places one could
easily leai) across it. At iritervals it
fornis irroacler brorvn pools ; while here anci
there a log, green wvith nioss, spans it, or
lies in or under tIre water. Near one of
these I cast nry fly. After a littie whvle
1 rnoved farther clown streamn and tried
another spot. Eveîrtualiy I tricd nrany.

The forcst scencry along tire creek rvas
heautiful beyond ivords, and at last I came
into a bit of oid hienilock xvoods, fui of
brown aird green slracows, andc silence, and
deaci trees, in places irnpcnetrable, a per-
fert bit of primieval forest. And then 1
rvonclered if the day's outing wôuld end in
scenery. As yet 1 had not hiad even a
bite.

SlIowly I retracei rny wvay up streani,
trying my luck a> intervals. Arriving at
the bridge, I sat clown on ut, Japanese
fashion, to protect my ankles fromn the
rnosquitoes, rvhichi wvre very persistent.
0f tirat particular species o! bite I had
raught many. Calling to rny brother, I

Insl)ector C. 1-I. WVest, of tire Nortirwest
Mounted Police, wvho bas 'nad charge3 of the
Arthabaska division for sorne years, wvith
headquarters at Lesser Slave Lake, wvas in
Montreal r,'centiy, anrd whiie discussing the
situation ini 1hose; nortirern latitudes, gave
some interesticg lacts concerning the pos-
sibilities of that country.

Inispector West wvill ]eave for bis post>
shortly, and it rvill probabiy take rm ten
or twve.ve clays from Edinio'.jx, a distance
of three hundred miles.

When he firs> wient into thre country they
liad to camp out every night, wviile there

Iearired tirat lie liad hiar lialf-a-dozeîi )i te.
whiclr ecrcouraged rire, and again I cast liv. ,
fly, tis time close to a grecen log liard In
tire littie bridge.

lelash-
Splashi-
At. the very instant tire specklcci beatr v

leaped to iy fly, I involtintarily sîratcd
it up, startlei by tire sudclen motion of tilr
fisi, so tirat lie siipprec back inîto 1wis
l>rown-recdeci eleinent ini a twinkling. t
have only tIre recollection o! a srnall slrîîr-
îzîg object poiseci for a fraction of a sec-
ond in tire air, and a ,iiimmerizig clesceii.
Tlhiis liappened lial!-a-c!ozen imes.

Nor is tiiis catclring trout. Neitirer did
wve secrîre one tirat day.

it is sonre conrsolation, however, to knio\v
that ive were iot alone tinsuccessful whlii
wlrippiîrg this creek. And now I nitist ciff
witir, nrot a fishi story, but a story abott
fishing.

Onre day threc e n carne to Trout Creeh*,
entcring the wvood at a more wvesteri
point, having drivenl tirere thiough a long
country lane. On separ'ating to go fislriig
they agreeci to retrr at a certain Irour to
the carniage. Two of thein arrived at ti
appointed lhe-r, ancl were flot long ir dis-
covering arr old î)iece of timber standing
against tire pîraeton, anrd iii the spliuiteret
end of ut, a note:-

No flsh,
No bites,
No fun,
November -

John Thaw-
Gone homre,

are ai, the present tirne coinfortabie l og
bouses ail along tIre route, wvhere foodci an
be obtained for men and horses, as rvell as
fairiy good sleeping accommodation.

Great changes have taken place trrouglr-
out tira country during the last few yea.rs,
and ire believes tirere ivill be stili grealer
improvements in the near future.
Me states t'hat the Hudson's Bay Conmpanuy

liras now a modern flour iii in operar ion
at Fort Vermilliorr, tbree hundred riles
hirtirer rrorth, or six hundred miles norti
o! Edmonton, and that great things are
expccted tîrerefroin. Benefits are alrendcy
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I)eing felt, as M1r. rirank Wilson, wvlio is in
(.barge of te Hudsoni's Bay post at the
Fort, bas shippcd no less titan 1,000 saclcs
'>f flour down to Arthabaska Landing. The
mîarket ean liandle a good deal more flour
titan the country can yet produce, but the
settiers believe that the time is not far
distant when the district will 'bc able to
produce suificient îvheat for its owvn con-
sinptiofl.

Inspector West is of the opinion that
w!ieat cati be raised as successfully as in
rhe Edmionton dlistrict. For instance, lie
camne ni) the Pcace River a *ycar ago last
Aîîgust, and the wvheat growers wvere about
Io begin cuittixîg, that being oit Atugust
2Oth. The farther north you get, lie ex-
j)lainc(l, the longer the days heconhe, and
the grain ripening is exceedingly rapid. He
says that the l-udson's Bay Company pays
SI.50 a bushel for wvbeat, and lie cited the
ca.se of a man named Brick, the sont of ant
AXnglican imissionary, îvho raised 1,500
liisliels of wiýieat, and had refuscd the Ilud-
zsoii's Bay Company's Ufler o! $1.50 lier
bushel. This -%vheat %vas raiseil at the
Peace River Crossing, and InspeLtor West
is of the opinioni that it will l3èconie a
good whecat raising country. Ail along the
Peace River there are large f lats, and
Nvitcrevcr the country is open fin1e gardcns
esist. 1le lias neyer, indeed, seen better
vegetables titan those growvn iii tne great
loue land.

Ten years ago flotir wvas sold at $10 a
saek. Now it is redueed to, six dollars.

T1'le inhabitants are English, Scotch and
French,, half-brceds, and the inspector says
tliey are not bustiers, and1 lie thinks white
mnen could dIo a great dcal better. In fact,
a good niany intruders have already conte
in. Arnong others, several Norwvegian fam-
ics, and thcy scmi to he doing wvell.
The Anglican axîd Catholie iiiissiouaries,

lie says, are doing good wvork aniongst tie
Indians. It is (lifficult, howvever, to niake
mîuclî progrcss wvîth tie old Indians. They
are baptized, of course, but tie Pagan in-
stiîict appears to remiain with t>ern. lit-
spector West dcclared that, the action o!
the Govcrninicnt iii stoppiiîg the importa-
tion o! Florida wvater, ginger, and esseni-
ces, lias becîî of great beinefit to the couni-
try, as they are nowv only to lie obtained
by permit.

Tîxe Hudson's Bay Comipany have xîow
important comipetition in the Northwest in
Mclssrs. Revillion Bros., having houses in
New York, Paris and Moscoîv, aud as they
arc futr nianufactuirers, their ability to pur-
eliase direct froi tlie In(lians is mnost ad-
vantageolis.

The Inispector reports that the Hudsrvi's
B3ay Conmpany is constructing a iiew stern
wheel steamer on the Peace River. This
boat will lie 125 feet long and ail bier ina-
cbincry is being taken tip in sleiglis froin
1.,l~dontoll.

Our Medine Bag.
Four licenses have been grantedl in On-

tario to wvonian hutnters this season.

No particulars have heen receivecl as to
Ilie nimber of moose shiot in the Kipawva
district this fa!! up) to the Uinie of going
I o press, but wve hear on good autbority
tliat, several have fallen.

'l'ie "Canada Gazette," of Octoher 22ind,
mrotlainis a close season for niusk ox iii
tic Northî West 'rerritories froîn August
,31çt to May 3lst every year. We trust

that it will be fouîid possible to enforce
titis enactient.

Last nionth (page 302) we illustratedl the
Red Cedar, tbe Latin naines for whieb are
"Juniperus virginiana," flot "«Juniperus
-oiimunis," wvhich is tlie scientifie name o!
the conîmon juniper.

'Flere are plhotographs and pbotographs-
and the best are neyer made with a poor
camtera. For instance, the excellent ilus-
tration wve publisli in the presenit issue en-
titled, "Off to the Fields," wvas taken with
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an outlit supplied by the Cana(lian Camiera
Companiy, of Toronto, and its excellence is
a liroof tlîat it pays to use the liest.

Au Englisli exehiange says tîtat Miss Flor-
ence Lewis, the best lady rifle shiot iii Eng-
land, is about to inake lier home iu tic
Domnion. No womian lias made such scor-
es as Miss Lewis niad- titis sumner at Bis-
ley, since Mâiss Leal, of Gueruîsey, shot
there during the early nineties. At the five
hundred and six hundred yard ranges, she
ean generally score twenty--ciglt -points at
least, out of a possible thirty-fiî'e.

The Riflenian's 1-andbook, by J. G. Ew-
ing, is published by the Laflin & Pand
Powvder Co., New York. This booklet of
t.hree score pages contains ail that is es-
sential foy an American military rifleman
to know about the .30 calibre mnagazince
rifle alol)ted for the U. S. 'Militia, coin-
monly known as the Krag. The publishers
say that '<tiis book has been compiled ex-
pressly for the eîilisted mian, wvho is desir-
ous of becoming a rifle shot," and wve
think they may be congratulated upon the
handbook they have turned out.

Accorcling to the last aniual report o!
the Dominion Express Ccmnpany, 1238 deer,
and 57 caribou were carried during the
hunting season of 1903. Most of these were
siiot in the Province of Quebec. Gracefleld
contributed 168 deer, Kazabazua, 167; La
helle, 197; 'Megantic, 374; Papineauvifle,
317; Kipawa, 8 and Tiniskaming, 7. The
caribou came fromn three places, Megantic,
2; Kipawa, 23 and Timiskaming, 32. No
record appears to have been kept o! the
nuniher of mnoose. These undoubtedly were
shot iainly in the Kipawa regfon, and ow-
ing to their bulk -%vere not hrouglit out in
the carc.ass, the hecads accompanying the
sportsmen as baggage.

It is not so very long since the poacher

The G. W. Cole Company, manufacturers
of the renowned "'Tlrc in One Oul," have
Just issued 1,500,000 copies o! a new "Three
in One" descriptive pamphlet. They wvil
send a free copy of this boo0k and a gener-
ous sample of the oil to anyone wvho wvilJ
write for it, and who wili mention Rod
ani Gun in Canada.

andl the out-of-season limiter di(l as her
chose iii the Northwest Territories, with,
out fear of God or man, but the tinies liait-
changed, as soute of the before mexitionet
gentry are linding to thecir cost.

As an instance: Major Beicher, N. W. il
P., at Miýorinville, fined a haif-breed $25 fo.
trying to shipl)prairie chieken out of 1 le
Territories without permission fromi the<
Minister o! Agriculture. Thiere were 12 s
chicken wrapped up in muskrat sîcins, aud
packed in boxes, addressed to a dealer ini
Montreal. They did not attract attention
until 1.hey reachied Northi Bey, whiere tlie
(Game IVarden becanie suspiclous, ani afler
an investigation had satisfied hini o! thue
correctniess of his suispicio .s lie wired Chî.,
Northwest Goverînent.

Mr. E. Stewart, Dominion Superin-
tendent o! Forestry, lias returned teo U-
tawva froni his inspection trip tlirougli the
W~est. Trhe interest iu tree-pianting by tlîe
settlers is showing encouraging develop-
nient, and tie operations o! the Forestry
Branch are steadily extending. At the ii r-
sery at Indian Head the supply of nuriciy
stock is more titan tQre million plants,
sO there is ample provision for the rapidlv
increasing; dernand. The forests of M\aiii-
toba anI the Northwest Territories liaie
unet suffered to aîîy great extent froni lire
during the past season, but in British Col-
umb)ia fires have been numerous. The loss
to that province wvill be very heavy and
also to the adjoining states o!f ahigu
and Oregon.

Mr. Stewart took te opportunity also o!
visiting sonie of the timber reserves in lie
Western States in order to gain an ac-
quaintance wvitli Itue rnethods of adnuînis-
tration followed hy tîte Forestry Bureau
of the Un.ited States.

In Bafly's 'Magazine Mr. G. S. Lowe's
contribtittion on "Tom Parr aîîd lus Tinie.s"

The H-unter Arms Co., of Fultonî, N.Y,
have purchased the American riglit for tlic
use of the Westley Richards single' trigger
action for shiot guns and is now preîîarcd
to put tic action upon any o! its gwns.
The Company is also now putting on 11In'
market the Smith gun with this siîii1ge
trigger action.
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ivery cntertaiiig, ani Captalît Miller iu
vuise of a rcvicw of the past season's
polo0 lias soniething to say conccrning the
Iack of lîorseuianshilp aniong players to
whiclh lie attribmtcs wvaut of sJki1i ii the
.raine. Anl appreciative mlemnoir of the late
Colonel John Anstri'ther Thomson is pre-
faced by a photograph wvhichi p05sCsess
jicculiar nterest. It was taken as wvc
Iearn froîn the inemoir, at a incet of the
l)artinoor I]otunds in April last, and f5 tAie
Iast portrait that wvas ever taken of Col.
:Xnstrttther Thonison in the lutiîîtg field.
It showvs xii on anl inhnhiensely powverful
weighit carrier, witlî Mrs. Thomnson and
their younigest daughiter; and regarding the
uprighlt scat and alert look of the late M.
le. H. it is difl'îcult to believe that this is
the p-artrait of a mani of eighity-six. Earl
Fitzwilliam, Master of two packs oi F-x
hounids, polo player, turfite and shooting
muat, furnishies Baily wvith a wvorthy sub-
ject for the usual p)ortrait and biograpiuical
shketchi.

'rice Gemerai Superintendent of Forests,
of tic Province of Quebec, Mr. Nornman lidc-
Quaig, lias, according to the Ottawva Citi-
zen, stateci that the hunlting seasons o!
Ontario and Qîmebec should lie nmade uni-
fnirni. One cannot read such a statement
wvtltut a shiver, as it seems to forbouw-*
furtiier tinkerimg with thie unfortunate
gantec laws. The inik is hardly dry wvith
wlich tlîey .re printed hefore thcy are
cliatigd. In the Md1(er cotintries thcy nian-
age these thingb nitich better; there, fromn
gemeration to gencration, the opening ani

closimg dates remin iîmmItmaged. ! Icre,
tiiere is every e\cuse for a ti breakinig
the laws t;hrougli inadvcrtcncc, as tiiese are
changed .50 frequcntly. l'lie Quehec Iaw is
by no meaus perfect, but it is better than
tic Ontario lawv, wvhicl is highly lîiierfeet.
Our idea is tliat, froni one enmd of tic D)o-
miullion to the otmer, big gante slmoîld be in
season [roi September lst to Janua.y Ist,
1but that the bag shouid bc rcstricted toý
ome, or at niost, twvo, males of eacli spcc..
ies. I)oes ammd fawvus shomld l e protcctcd
at ail tines. Iii the meantinie wlîilc our
wvortmy legisiators arc doing their annuai
tiiikering, the hardy backwoodsmnan is kil-
ling without regard to scasoi, or sex.

It is difficuit at tui.s late day to plan
auîything strictly out of the coninio and
original, espccially in a bîook clealing with
sport. Dr. Ilenry Yorke, autiior of "Days
with our Upland Gaie .Birdls," ani "Days
with our Waterfowl," has, lîowever, tackied
"Our Ducks," front a novel standpoint. His,
descriptions o! te (Iiffercut birds souglit by
the wild fowl shooter are ecear, concise,
and bear evidence of laving bceen written
by a mîan wvlio knows wvliat it is to squint
alonr the nul of a dobenarl h ost
nove) parts of the book, howvever, are un-
(ioubtediy chapters eie"enl Vo nlineteen,
wvherein the author deals with the foods,
habits, enemies and fiights of the diffcrent
hirds that go to unake Up the v1ild!owl
Iîosts o! North Amnica. 13y ant -ngenious
si'steni of lettering hie gives accurate in-
formation o! the food of cach species; then
he etinnerates the different grasses and the

NORTH AND SOUTH.

Tîte naine of Jacger is knowvn cvcrywvhere
as standing for purity and excellence in
the goods that bear it. In Canada it is
abn-oIutely ilccssary to wvear ciotling
wluich is adaptcd to great extremnes, and
thfs cati offly bc secured by wearing pure
wool Mîroughout. The body being clotiîe
mn porous animal fibre only, the skin is
ahle to breathe amîd get rid o! supenflous
water nnîd fat, which, tînden unsanitary
clot.hitîg sucli as linen and cottoui, it w(vouMc
tm't exhale, and the retention of wvhich is a
iuehutent cause o! many supposed clmnotuie

disorders o! the respiratory and digestitve
organs, r)eunatisim. lumîbago, etc. Unider
the Jaeger covcrmng, the flesli hcoumes lit-
erally hardened, acqîtîring greatcr specîflo-
wcight, and the lmody is f ar better fîtteti t.0
resist the attacks of disease.

Tlîe greater variety of goods shown 1-y
Dr. Jaeger's Comnpany, 2206 St. Catherine
St., Montreal, shomld lic seen to be apprec-
îated. TIhcir iliustrated catalogue (No. 1),
liowver, gives sonmie i(Ica as to thc various
Hunes and wvill lie sent by tlmem fncc on ap-
plication.

Dr. Jaegen's treatise ou "H1-caith Cul-
ture," a handsorne cloth-lîotnd book of 2O(ý
pages catt also lie lîad for the askimîg.

---------------- Z-
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aquatie plants thiat constitute the cover iii
Nvhich tlic dilferent hirds aretistially iound;
lie also, hy nicans of letters, agaizi, append-
cd to the birds' naines, shows their brccd
itig ranges, anii, to inake lus book thîe more
complete, lie gives a fuîll list of the eieiie%
agai.ist whiclî (lucks have to contend. Thîis
little inanual is issue(l by the Aniericati
Ficld Pîîblishing Co., Chicago, and the
price is $1.50.

Mr. George White-Fraser, of the Domirî-
ion Meteorological Departnient lias recejit-
ly returned froni the -Stikite. H-e ivas en-
gaged tipouî the Internationial Bouida.ry iii
the Coast mange, between the righit batik
of the Stikine an(1 the Atlin country. Die
fotind gaine extraomdiiîamily abuindant; to
uise his own expression, "h1ears iveme alinosi.
as tlîick as 'blackh)erries," and mintain
goat iveme often sceni. More than onl mlcmi-
ber of thîe party hiad ant exciting adventure
îvith a grizzly. 'l'le country througl ic
the Stikine flows is a wondemiuîl gaine me-
gion, aîîd it seenis to' be fully as gond as
it was iviien the mviter of tliis liaragraphl
ivas there five years ago.

-A noted Gernian sportsinai, Baron Voit
Plessen, wvho first visited British Columbia
on tie advice of the Editor of this mnag-
azine, lias been slîooting this autunin
a!botit eighty miles f ront T%'Iegraphi, the

Thîe GMen Tana Keii.-els are the chaux-
pion kieniiels o! Uic Pacîfuc Coast. MmI. T.
S. Griffithi, of Spokane, Washington, is the
proprietor. Ile wmtes.

"We inake a specialty of brecding the
best womkîng straîns for sheepmen and seli
at rcasonable prices. Our coles give sat-
isfaction to flockinasters everywhere.

"Our show collies malle a cleaxi swCCI of
the Pacifie Coast shows, winîiing sîxty-
eiglît first prizes, cigliteeni seconds, tlîrî'
tlîimds an(l special cuîs for best collie bitch
and best collie (log iii seven shows. Also
inaking our great bmood bitclî, 1Bo-Pecp, a
chamîpion.

"W'e have five inilorted stud dog..
"If you have a bitch to breed send hemr

to us auid brced to the hest.
"Ternis, $11.00 to $25.O0.
<'We ofler fifteen highi-class brood litches

ait bargaiti prices to inake mooîîî for yoing
stock "I

.V INV C. IVAIL'/

head of navigati~on oin the Stikine. le eii
joyed niost excellent sport, shooting beai
sheep, goat, caribou, nionse anîl deer. Thi
sheep are Ovis Sri.specirnens of wvhicil
are as yct rare iii th~e niuspurns of tliv
wvorld, and the Provincial collection ai
Victoria, of wvhicIi Mlr. P. Kermiode is nom
curator, having succeeded to the positioi,
lcft %-avant hy the late MIr. Johni Faniji.
is to lie congratulated on having throug1k
the courtesy of Baron Von1 Plessen secuiredj
a fi. c~ rai of tlîis little known northerii
Spd( ýs.

'l'iîe following interes'ting letter lias lieeii
reccived by Rod and G un:

As thîe hunting season for nîoose aîîd reid
deer is about over I thotiglit an aceotint oi
thxe spart iii this section nuiglit interest
soîne of yoiir rea(lers. On Lake Tiniiskaîin
iîîg a large nuinber of hunters have triedl
thecir luck and have, as a rude, been ver%
sutccessîtul. Sonie very fine hcads have heeni
shipped froin this section, the Iargest ha\-
ing a sprcad . of 60 inches. In theWil
River and Abitibi country several go(i(
heads have been secured, and quite, a few
caribou have been kîlleul, also a number oi
hear, one of which wvas a very large nuie,
and was killed by a gentleman froin Iîîdiati-
apolis, Ind. This place is reached hi' a
branci of the Canadian Pacifie Railwa%
froni Mattaîîva, and, ivithout douht, is tlitî
hiest country for iiîoo.s'e in Canada. Easy of
aIcces, first class guides, miake the tripi «t
v'ery enjoyable one îvhizi oîîly iîeeds to lir
knoîvn to beconie very popular. The bears

At Toronto Juîîction Gun Club, Mr
Thos. Duff wvon live bird chanxpîoîîshil
Messrs. G. W. MeGilI, C. Turp, and Thos.
Dyoff, ail tied îvith straighit scores iii Iie
target events. They ai shot Lefever e.î'îq-
tor guns. 'Mr. McGull Nvab one of «VYae INmý
men wlio last year wvon the two niaii chiaîîî-
paonship of Canada, Both champions btî.,
Lefcuer guns. Mr. P. WVakefield, sliootiiîg
his Lefever gun, woiu silver trophy for tlîc
liigh guit iii a series oi shoQots exteliîîl'
over three years. Send for LM,!.ier Ar.:,,,
Co., niew 1905 illustrated catalogue dr-
scribing their faîiots systeux of ocîi
anci containing valuable lîînts oit loiidiia
and slîooting. J)on't experînent, bîiy a
fever. Lefever Amnis Co., Ryracuse, N.
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liave gone iii for the vinîter, anti the nîoosc
have Ieft the ponds andi beaver inarslies for
tie llar(lwood ridgcs andi are gct.tinig ready
Ia yard iii for tue wintcr. Killing out of
scason, 1 arn glati to say, is not prev lent
iu ùhis section, and tlie law is fairly wvell
(>bserved. l'le miî-4 of tlic landis on t.lîe
Quelîec side are under Icase luit Ontario is
openCf to, aIl an(I conitailis thoisands of
square miles of the Iîest Iitinting tcrritory.

W. 1-1. Lli'AV I'1"I'.
Bellevue I-onise, Tliîiniskarning.

In Eîigland tlicv geîieralîy spcak of break-
ing a *dog; lu Flic States of training on"-,
aîîd as the Ainrican dogs arc uinnoubtcdly
muore iuerfect iu their wor!c tlian Englisli
Ipointers anti setters, owing to the inecase
of driv'ing in tlic, Britislî Isles, ant the con-
sequent decrease o! opportunîîties for tcach-
ing the pointing ziog, we like the Anicrican
terni thc lietter. The wvholc Ainîrican sys-
leni of training the lîuntiug (log for tlic
.ield an<l for fieldi trials, is adlniirahuly de-
scribed iii a recent book hy Mr. B. Waters,
front thc Forest anti Streain press, New
York. We fancy tlîat soîute of the aid school
of do- breakers wvill hardly xînderstai Flie
systeni that 'Mr. Waters ativocates, but it
is undeniable that tne olti fashionci (log
breaker never turned out tlîc perfect ani-
miais that conîpete in tuie fieldi trials of to-
ilay. Mr. WVaters recounimendts. Flat the
îiuppy be allowved to romp anti chase Ir) lus
hîcart's content, exceptiug Fliat hc îvould
]lave him check-ed when lic pays too miucli
attention to cliiekens or s.heep, anti untîl
tlîe pupp>' is ten montlis or a ycar 01(1, Le
would have hini taught little exceptîng mich
sinmple couxrnaîîds as ' 'bcd ,'' ''ld iii,"
'tolio,'' l'corne in,"' ainl '<go on.'' Ilis

-reat reliance is evidcntly the spiketi tel-
lar, but wvhile there cati bc no tioubt as ta
he value o! this occasionally ale 'eN-c'îc
îîîplcmcnt, front aur own experience we

,ziould say tlîat the lîcst way to teacli a
flog to couic iii at a gallop andt right up
Io> his liantiler, is aur owu soinewvlat prini-
il ive but effective nîetlîod. During the pui:-
py-liooti stage wvc carry a snîall tin 1:0v
lMen îvitlî chappeti pieces of liver, or sanie

del cicacy, anti caîl the (log in frequent-
lrcwarnuing Ihlm eaclh tinie wilh a frag-

mnt front the box. 'IF is astonislîing Iiaw
raluidly a ptipIIy will lcarn ta couic lu and
c1linî lits reward. No doubt, liowvver, i

the case of verv lieadst rang dogs a spiked
collar is valualîle. A ceck cord attached
to ail ordinary collar is quite severe eniougli
howevcr, iii our judgment, for a (log that
is. at ail ilervoîs. or casily toNveti, anid
mnany of the very lîcst field dags nîust be
included iu this catcgory, 'Mr. Waters is
of the opinioni that mneat is the riattîral
food of the (log, and lie is righit. Dogs wvere
not intcndcd 1)y nature to live upon nmusli,
anI the sootier this is realized hy (log
owncrs, the be;,tter. We cordially reconi-
niend tlîis book ta those wvho are looking
for instructions lu tlic art of "Training
t;hle 1-Iun1ting l)ag.''

In this country and iu the United States,
miore especially iu tlic United States, the
laws rcgulating~ the transportation of e-.-
plosives are niost strinîgent. The ofrmcial
attitude seeins Io lic une of distrust, and
at the sanie tinte onc tliat shows a hy no(
nicans profound knoîvledgc of Uic action of
powder xvhen cxploded iu cartridges. Prac-
t.îcally, the sanie precautioeis are insisted
t11)01 iII the case of a few tiny., .22 calibre
cartridges, as are requirent iii the shipment
of ilynanit c, rntTro-glvcerine, anti gunipo-\v-
d1er iii bulk. Tue classification of such dif-
ferenit explosives unuier the sanie lieading
is, however, unwise anti unîdoubtedly
tlirows a litrderi uponi Vite shipper that lie
bhaulti not lie called upon to bear.

Dutritig the prescrit vear U. S. Senator
Elkins intîoduced a bill, wvhichi gave risc to
an investigation by the officiais of tie
Chicago Fire Deîartnient, as to the langer

Anglers eeryNvlere have agrccd thitt. ané
of thli uost fruitful causes of lost fish, is
uhe occasional rotteli spot whicli cornes
eveli tu the best line after reasoxiable 1-sc.
T'he onîy sensible way to avoiti this di.-
trcssrng resînît is to take the liues off thie
reel afta-r ecdi fishiiug trip andi thoraughly
nlrý thern, bu the difficulty in finding suit-
able nictlio<s of dryîng tue liue has inter-
ferc<l with this imîportant practice. But
C. A. Laughton, of Litchfield, Minni., anl
old veteran sportsman, bas inventeti a line-
tirver, known as "The Angler's Fricnd," a
vcry ingeniaus andi practical device, wvhich
oaýercoIies, aIl this di fficulty andi would
inake a Christmnas .prcscnît that anyv sports-
mîani womnld alipreciaite.
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to firemen thirough thle storing 0f clicmi-
cals, explosives and comnbustibles- or ail
kinds in city buildings. It was thouglit
that the fironen would not venture to, go
into a burning buildling where sucli
things were storcd. To demonstrate that
this fear wvas not justified, the leading ara-
munition inakers of the country miade a
public test in Chicago, at wvhichi the ofic-
ls of the Fire Department, Fire Insur-

anco, Underwritcrs andi others wvore pres-
cnt. A quantity of metallic cartridges
and shotgun shelis Nwere burncd in a fierce
fire. The cartridges exploded one by one,
as the flaînes rcaclicd thcrn, but there wvas
no0 gencral explosion, nor were any bullets
or slipt throwvn out ivith violence. TSt ex-
perts conducting the trial rcmaincd vithin
1 wenty feet of tbe fire without being injur-
ed.

Further lests have bieeu mnade by thc WVin-
chester Rcpeatin.g Arius Co., wvhich show
that transportation companies run no more
risk in transporting loaded cartridgcs than
thiey wvould in carrying any ordinary, unex-
plosive freighit. C~ases of ammunition 'vero
dropped fifteezi feet, so that they flew into
pieces; trip lianiners: struck themn blowvs
thiat dostroyeci the wvooclwork and short-
ened the c,%rtridges fully hall an inch, and,
finallh, a gas blowvpipe was alloived to play
upon a case of shells loaded with smokeless

p~owder, until it wvas consurned and yet ii,
damnage waýs done tu any of the bystanders,
notwithstanding that the official conduct-
ing the test stood Nvith one hand resting
upon the case of cartridges.

The prescRit issue of Rod and Gun in Cait-
ada wvill lbe the last as thte official organ
of the Canadian Forcstry Association. Af-
ton a pleasant connection, of four years it
lias been decideci, mnutually, to discontinue
the officiai pantnershil>, though the Cana-
diari Foncstny Association will ever have
the esteen? and cordial cc'-clperatioin of this
magazine, and we are assured thaï, our
kindly feelings are rociprocatcd by the of-
ficers and members of the Association.

Ail suortsmen are, in a sense, foresters
tbey 1. .ow that the fate of many species o!
gaine depcends upon the shelter, or absence
o! thec great wvoodlands covcning suchi crior-
mou:; arcas in the Dominion, and they,
naturally, take a lively Interest ini the pro-
tection of these forests, but fewv have a de-
sire to go into the technical side of for-
estry, non ta make a life study of it. Cout-
sequeîatly many o! the papers 'vo have pubi-
lislicd, as the officiai organ o! thec Forcstry
Association, wvcre of little if any interest
to the bulk of our readers. The growtJi of
the circulation of Rod and Gun ibas bec» so
great that it w'as decidcd that the

%%*e caîl the attention o! our readens to
the Ivor Johnson Revolver Grip, hercwitb
illust.rated, a vcry' recelat inv'ention that
lias met wvith spontancous fayot and a de-

inand which kceps the immense Iver John-
'son armories on the junmp to, satisly the
immediate requircments of tlic trado.

Heretofore, to obtain a strong gnip on a
revolver, it ba-ýs beci ne.cessary ta design

the wcapon w'ith a long swecp of the
han(hle with its disadvantages o! 'veight and
cumbersonieness. The Iver Johnson Re-
volver Grip is not only liit, but detacha-
bIe aud its use, therefore, is optionai wilh
the user. Thoro are ôcicasions whiere cir-
cunistances demaîul unuistal accunacy and
wvlien onc's life alniost depends on an un-
failing and absolute gnip on bis revolver.
la'ving ini mind this contingency, and alIso

the vory common occurrence or a revolver
heing knockcd froîn the bands of fic hold-Ier, or hein,, wrenclied f rom *the band-, b"
superior st.rength, at thie very nmoment it
is niost roquireci for -defence, the invc».or
conccivcd the idea o! the l'vr Johnson Re-
volver Grip.

The inanufacturers, the Iver Johnison's
Arîns & Cycle Works of Fitcliburg. Mass.,
wvill bo pleased lo furnish furtber particus-
lars to any cme wvbo may bo sufflciently il'-
terestecl la addrcý's themi on the subject.
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wislies of tic majority could nio longer bc
subordinatcd to the tastes of the iniority.
The Canadian Forestry Association, on its
side, wislied, and quite naturally, for an
organ iii whicti more space inigit. be devot-
cd to the abstruse calculations and to the
(ictailed descriptions of the iatest experi-
incnts in forestry, subjects for whielh no
room eould be found in a magazine whosge
aimi andi object is to give just the informa-
tion that the big game hunter, tie wing
shot, the fishiermian, and the explorer ask
for. So the time has corne for a separation.
Next year Rod and Gun wvill be able to
give more space ta subjects that are strict-
ly within its puir%,.iew.

Mr. F. C. ScIons, who -nmade bis reputa-
tion as a big gaine limnter in Southi Africa,
and lias since visited evcry continent in
search of big game and exciternent, wvas
interviewved the other clay in Winnipeg un
his way back to England. Ile said:

111 nrn going home for the winter," said
the famous sportsmnan to the Frc Press.
'*There is stili chance for mucli sport in
Canada, but there wvas no possibilitv of
rcîriaining longer in the Nortli'tinless 1 was
to re.niain there until next season. 1 linger-
cd as long as it was possible in the north-
cmn -..oods, but at last was conîpclled to
corne awav. 1 went up a raumber of tribu-
taries of the Yukon for many mniles, chief-
]y wvith 'Indian guides, partly to sec tuie
country, of whiclî s0 much liasL beexi said,
and partlv on hunting expeditions. It is
said that lucre is a possibiiity of the dini-
inution of the gold supply Ci the Yukon,
but it semns impossible that tiiere will
soon be anvy diminution of the gaine. 'l'lie
country wili alvays bc attracti%*Pe to the
a(lventurotis traveller and( the limiîter, and
%vill alwvays posscss a great fascination for
sportsmen. One feels as far frein tue
liaunts of maan on the upper Yukon as in

'n portion of the wvorld. The silence of
the primieval forest st-ili exists inbrokciî
bv any human sound. Thei game is suffic-
icntly plentiful se thaï, thiere is no objcct
in shoot.ing it, except wvlîat mlay bie rîccs-
sary for food.

III think of going homne to Eîîgland for
lite winter, and I sometimie-s fancv I have
dlont- ny last litunting. .4l1 w'isli to do
li1iW is te go quietly lîomic ani rest. I saw
very littie or the nortliwcestcrsi part. of Can-

adla ec-~pt t-he Yukon, I)Iut 1 sa%% cnlough to
Mhow mce how v'er3' large the D)ominion is,
anid I aru giad to lcarii tliat it is ini a con-
dition of sa great prosperity.'

leditor ''Rod and Gun''i
'l'lic Camiadiari Camp, the principal sports-

inen 's club in Aierica, coiiiposcti of îîroîîî-
mnent sportsicen ini Canada anti the States,
inects twicc ecdi ycar to cîîjoy feasting on
game of their own kîlling and to licar the
%teries, oi the lîunt.

Tlîcir second seini-aiiînual d ilner wvas iel
at St. Dcnis 1-lt, Newv York City', on
Nov. lOtUI, atid wvas largely attendcd. So
interesting wvas *tlîis occasion tlîat the
speeches laslcd wcil into thc inorning.

'fli menu was attractive anîd the ditîner
was dehiciously prcparcd and satisfactorily
scrvcd. 'Ple principal gamc w.s black
lîcar froin thte Adirondacks, wvil(l swan
fromn Florida, wvild goose f.ýoni Canada.
Englis'î phecasatît frein Newv Jersey, red-
iîead cluck fron ?aMaille, opossuiiî froi Con-
ieceticut, rail birds froîîî M'aryland and
liare froîîî WVyom.ing. The bear wvas roast,
cd wvholc.

Last wvintcr tlîcy scrved alligator at lthe
atinual dinncr and next Fcbruary itiore sur-
prises are proîîîiscd.

The Camîp lias some six liundred mciii-
bers, wvho arc scattcrcd ail over Uic United
States and Canada.

Oîilv nienibers attend the semi-aittîal diii-
tiers, but at ftue annual dinner, wlicli is
l;eld(l uritig the Sportsincn's, Show in New
York, tixose %vlo ]lave nt met the require-
nients for mnership (hîaviîag caniped ini
Canîada) are invited.

It is a fille sight to sec fromi two ho
tlîrcc huîidred of tliese good fellows enJoy-
iîîg a clitner togetiier. W'c ail know iîow
enjoyable a camp cliuiler iin tlle woods is
witlî six or tell, but te thiik of lîundreds
of this ciass of nmen andI wonien sitting
-%rouînd one table piled htigli îvitiî tropliies
of the liuint, makes our nîouths water and
our hecarts quicken wvith tic tlîoughh.s of life
iin tlle wvoods.

Onie of the clainis of this Catîîp is tlîat it
requires lic lau' te gov'c'rî its niemibers and
thec arc no initiation Ic-es or ducs. You
îtat.urally enough ask the question . «1mw.
III tIl wvorld (le voit rn Ille Club ?"The

president cati besi. answer this.
"C . .
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Quatsino Sotin<i is situated inl the nortit-
cmn part of 'Vancouver Island, and at tic
present moment is one of the best places
to outfit for the clk of that district. It is
reached bv te C2. P. R. steamner "Tees,"
as wcil as ail other steamers belonging to
te saine Company, running to northemn

ports. A post office lias recently beein es-
lablished there, and there is a fairiy coni-
fortabie hotel at. H-ardie Bay.

Quatsino Soundi lias inany resources not
yet developed iii the îvay of fish, minerais,
and torest weaiUi. A factory is located on
the Sound wvherec dams are canned alter
being ground. Tliey are usC(l for suups and
as sucli are in great deniand iii a number
of big Eastern cities. Salmnu attd herring
arc found in great quantities, as are aiso
haddock ani cod.

During te autuini and winter big ýocks
o! wild geese andi ducks frequent the niarsh-
es. As illustrating the plentifuiness of this
Mr. Best states that hoe shot -one frmn bis
tent door. Rainbow tronit is abundant,
and ean bc four.d on Alarble crcck and Vic-
toria and Alice lakes. Oue of these, cauglit
by 11-r. l3cst, %vas 28 inches long, and pros'-
cd of very fine flavor. Catehing theni af-
fords the -best of sport.

Near Wintcr Harbor there are a great
niany bears, also mink. Evidences of
beaver, too, werc found, some of te
streanis being daînined. Deer are very
abîînciant andi afford about te oniy ireshi
ineat that the farners get. Elk are aiso
fotnd in Quatsino iii te spmang and wvin-
ter. A fine one was secured by Mr. Best
white cnigagedl in examining some Limiter
Iiiiiits. For a tinie hoe was able to suppiy
the wiîole set.Llcnicnt with clk meat. Many
of the animiais are kil!ed for their teeth
alone. A party of hunters front Bost-on,
Mass., who visited Quat-sino during the
past season found three carcasses iu the
forest. Nvih hall been killeil for te tectit
only. To prevent, this thi ng frot occurring
and for the protection of the clk the Prio-
vincial Govemunient shouid pass a law pro-
hibitiug indiscriiminate slaughter. One In-
dian at Quatsiin Sound boastcd of haviug
kilicd rive for the tceth, anti if this conitin-
uies the animais will becomte cxtinct iii a
short tinie.

The g-reat, lotie, northerti ]and const.i-

tuting te Mackenzie ami Yukon termitories
contains ganie la great quantities, as N'vili
be found by those wvio have the liardihiood
aud persistence tu sck it. According t>
the Dawson City World, une iieed not go
su very far, as distances go in the Yukon.
(roi Lte nietropolis of Canada's nortterii
tcrritary, ln oriler Lu find big game iii
abtundatice. It seenis that the ftmst w'ild
gaine to reach tie Dawson City market
wvas broughit iii on the night uf October
20th, (roui the head of Sixty-uîiile, Uhe cun-
siglnient cunsisting of twenty~-Çive mouri-
tain siccp aad two caribou. The pamty
caie don te river lu a small boat, rua-
aîing ia the ice most ut the distance 'he-

-tween Ggilvie and the city.
"Wiýe ieft toîva September 3rd,", saii otte

uf the sportsmen, -«and after striking thae
Sixty-iiîile poled up the latter streain
about 200 miles, until wve reached Vite heart
of thle Alaska range. It touk us fifteeti
days to get tu te lîunting grotinds, the me-
turzî being mnade utuci quieker, and it wvas
fort inate for us wc left V lien wve did, a%
the ice cîîased us pretty lively on the wvaî
dowvn. Another day or two an(l we utiglît
have been frozeti, witiî no Ipossible wvay
of getting our ineat oul., lîaving no0 doWn
or sleds, andl tot being pirepareul (or a 'viti-
ter tril..

"Gantîe ini te section whlere we Iitinted,
is quite picatiful, but it is liard La get,
and, once killcd, is harder to gel. out. The
nîounttaiti ranges are very precipitous iii
pîlaces and soute of Mic pea<s appear to be
rovered, with perpetuai silo%%. The sheep
mun iii large bands andl gcncrally choose
tineir fecding grounds in places least ac-
cessible to hunian beiîigs. Sortie o! thecir
iiiost beaten traits are along the cdges of
cliffs, harely widc enougit to afford a foot-
ing, -with a ya«wning chýasi-n perhaps a thus-
and (cet deep on une sicle andi a blank wval
on te other.

"We broig.ht no hecads la wvithli s,c-
eepting one caribou. The shep licads %ve
glid not hotixer wîth, as- there werc nune
sufTiciently large ta niake thenii of any spec-
iai value. That is a tmemendously wiid.
ritgged couîntry, full of lofty peaks, d]cci>
ravines andi golitucýc 5.n dense it coîîid lie
rut Nvith a kni!e."I

An Anglo-Indian fisierman, Cei. Cico.

378
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RZalking, lias writteil tOi tie Fishing Gaz-
ette, giving a tiseful formula for con;,put-
îîîg tic weight~ of a fishi after nicasu:i;.ti.
We have tiscd a good niany of these forîni-
ulas but fournd they wvcre by nio incans un-
failingly accurate. Ncxt season wc boite to
expcriniîenL witlî Col. Raitking's forinula.
VHs lctter is as foilows:

"lit your issue of Aug. 20, at page 133,
tlîird colunin, there occurs a paragrapin rel-
ative to the capture of a mionster trout iii

New Zcaiand, wveighit, 531)., leiigtb, 3ft.
Mlin., girth, 29ini., and your (I presunie)

rernark is that 'Assumnîg that the length
and wveiglit wvere accurately takien, this fisiî
is considerably heavier-say, sonie fifteen
per cent.-thaîî a weJl-condlitioniet salinion
of saine length. Tite wveiglit by oui table of
sainion lengtlis, etc., is 'lG1b.' A% a mat-
ter of curiositv 1 cz1culated out tlie veiglit
o! this fisi in accordance witiî the formula
well known to maliscer fisliers iu India,
wvit.h the following resuit :

"The formiula runs, as you perlîaps are
weli awar--

(L +- x W inouds

Wlîerc L is the length froin snlott -to ta:ii
<a line joining the cxtrcniitics of the tail
fin is tfhe point to which the length is
takien), andi G is the Ihiggesçt girth, both in
inches.

"«Applying this to the trouit in question
we have-

(I +.15*8' x SI1
1000 =eih

63,3 x SIU

"On page 146, again, in 'Dragnct's' «Jot-
ti ngs,' last-paragraph, it is statcd * tlîat a
salmnon 5811). in weight, 4ft. -lin. in lcngth,
and 2ft5 S. in girth, wvas caughit at Rock-
hall.

"«Again applying the abovc formutla wc
t

- ro- -57'8 1lb.

as the wvciglt of the fishi.
Front these twvo instances it wvould ;.p-

pear that the formiula given applies per-
fectly to saînion and trout, as inticcd one
would expeet front sncb perfcctly syrnet-
ricai fisli."

(Jo). Ranking thinks that for pike Vte
formula should lie

(L L ) xG

lm =Weighin ulbs.

'l'lie editor of tAie Fishing Gazette asked
ait English iatheinatician to, try andi situ-
Piify the formiula for %aliion andi trout andi
in consequence rccived the followvîng:

"To find tlîe approxiniate weight o! sai-
mon or trout iii potunds avoirdupois, iu-
tiply the length by tlîe square of the girth
(both iii incites> anti divîde the 1product, by
750."

To inakie titis quite clear 1 will tak-e the
531b. New~ Zealand trout and work out the
weiglit from the given lcuîgt*h, *7Mn., and
girth, 29iin. To get the square of the
girth wc iuitiply 29 by itself:-

29

Sil Inches. whieh niultiplied by the
17J icngth of the fIsi. viz, 47J in..- andithe prolucL divideci by 750

5857 ghves the answcr.

420

750 % 39g47 inches (53 'b. +
j 3,50

244-î

197

It will bc seen the resit wvorks ont less
than four ounîces over 531b., or hy Jack-
son' s arithnmetic and nientally

474# x (29)2 .47 x IlnearIy
=53 Mb. - as beforc.

Tite J. Stevens Arius & Tool Co. lias
brouglit out a rifle cleaning rori, of twist-

Mhers. Tlîey have also addcd a Uine o! Gov-
ernnîcent cleaners iii .22, .25. .30, .38, and

ed copper %vire, witli a brass wvire tip, in-
stead of bristles, iii .22, .32, and .38 cal-

.4.1 cahibers, and will furnisli to order spe-
cia! siY.Cs Up to ..--0 caliber.
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Lost in the North Woods.

We wverc hunting deer in La lMfinerve
Towvnship in ()et. 1901. 'Plie fol1owing
menI'u wVas (liscusscd:
Corby's Purity or l3uchanan's Iblàck and

%Vite
Soup au pois, au natural.

Trout chowvdcr wvith cabbbagc.
J)eer brains, wvith fixings et la B3urns. Rye

on the side.
Stuffed roast venison a la B3runeau, Sauce

a la souvenir
Par.tridge splits, fresh froni the coals.
Olives, Toniatoes, Pot.atoes, Pickles..

Baked apples avec sirop d'arable.
Douglinuts and cookies a la Cl' ara.

Apple pie, witli creain or'sirop d'arable, a
votre gout.

No specches-too full for utterance.
After rcsting fromn our arduous labors,

conversation wvas resumecl when the ques-
tion wvas asl<ed by sonie one, "What is the
best thing to take ivith you in case of
getting lost." Some one said, "Plenty of
amrnunition." Another said, "A coin-
pass," auother, '"A guide."

When it came to rny turn 1 said: "The
very besàt thing you can take is plenty o!
niatches-aîîd a pocketful of 'Pharaohi'
cigars," to wvhich 1 added for advice,
"'Should you get losI., don't wander round,
don't get excited, and don't lose your
head. Go to the highest nearby point., and
if froui tixere you can't locate yourself,
then niake a firc, findaJirch tree with
loose bark, set fire to it so the flames will
run to the top, gather your evergreen
boughis anad build a shack and stay there
until your conapanions look you up.

While wvaiting, if after dark, fire a sliot
occasionally, andl c6nsole yoursclf with a
'Pharaohl' cigar.

The next day thrce of our party, with a
guide and a biaose, went~ hack betwren Lac
dles Isles and Lac L'Ecuyerre to bring out
two deer wve had killed the day before. The
avhole hxtnch of us werc to rcndc'zvous if

5 p. ni. on Lac L'Ecuyerre, where a boat
avould meet the ahove threc and bring
tliena across to a shack, wvhere '«e were ai
to slcep that nighit so as to hunt on the
west sicle early the next morning.

After they got one cleer up the mounitain
l>ehind Staples' Clearing, Burns told Boul-
ton. and his -fiftccn-year-old boy to go
straight over the other mountain, on the
line I hacl fornied the day before. Follov it

dowvn to the old wood road on the edge of
the naountain and wait for them there, as
they would make a detour with the horse.
Boult,on followed directions aIl right but
un fortunate ly. çrossed *the old wood road,
kept right on down till lhe struck Lac
L'Ecuyerre Wood road in the swail, and
got lost. Burnas and the guide hunted for
tliern the rest of the afternoon.

Our guide reaclhed the rendezv'ous a !itL!e
late, just dusk, fired a shot, wvhich -vas zan-
swered by a shot. 1le went into the
Wvoods and called but getting no answer,
fred another, vhich -%vas answvered, nut
apparently froin some distance, wvhich led
hina to think thiat the other boys liad
struck the Arclaambault Road and gonle
back to canip. Ht aas thoen so dark that
lic could flot proceed furthor Into the

Woo ds.
The rest of us puit in a miserable night

in the damp shack, made our hunt the ne\t
day and returned to camp about 5 P. mn.,
'vhcn ae learned that Boulton and Son
were lost.

Burns and the guide carne in shortly af-
ter, having spcnt the avhole day unsuccess-
fully looking for then. We sent out an-
other guide with Jackson to build a bonfire
on the mountain bchind Staples, and an-
other on the mountain south of there and
keep thoni Iburning ail night.

Supplied t'hem avith plenty of ammunition
to shoot oh occasionally.

The next day Lefebvre avent out to,
search for thern and at Dubois learnetd that
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theyll'ad *heard -shboting -and, -callii the
night before, but the men.- bcing absent,
Mrs. Dubois wvas afraid to leave the bouse.
Site he.d 'blown ber horn and received faint
answVCrs from a certain direction, which Le-
febvre followed, and eventuaily found Boui-
ton and son in a 'pretty exhausted condi-
tion.

1t; appears tliat after they had followved
the wvrong wood road into the swail, thcy
realizcd that they wvere astray and tricd to
retrace their steps, but got badly mixed.
They then followcd my directions but could
not locate themscIves from the mouintain.
l'hey buit a lire and the first night got
soaked with rain and sleet. The next day
they kept the lire Up and buit a bhelter

ô[ rvergrcdn *boughs'andi got things xnorc
coinfortable for the second ntiglit. Bouiton,
Sr., blazed trails and tricd to find his wvay
out, but wvas afraid to leave the boy alone
very long. His hands were mucit blistered
and cracked frorn the fire and cold, eyes
very rcd froin the smie and neariy fami-
ishcd froin hunger.

After they had sonxething to eat Mr. Boul-
ton said: "lWell, Mr. Payne, what do you
suppose 1 had for supper Iast night?"

"I suppose you shot a partridge," I said,
"but it must have been pretty poor eating
without sait."

"No sir," he said, "AI! 1 had for supper
wvas a 'Pharaoh' cigar, and I neyer cnjoyed
a cigar so niuch before in my life."
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ROD AND GUN PUBLISIIINri CO. Montreai and Toronto
Price, 1( cents à Number. $1.00 a vear.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. SUBSCRIPTION icà ADVERTISINQ DEPT'S,
603 Craig St.. Montreal, P.Q. 414 fluron Street, Toronto, Ont.
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L Yf1N'
PATENT RIFLE AND SHOTGUN

dff

No. 1.

No. 6.

An ew~eIIent cornivia.
tiott of siglis fora ltunîtîtg

.tcnd for otîr rtcw COin-
pluie cataloguate of 96
pa~ges. illuNtrating our ftill
fine of siglitîs for targ*î
and i unting ritles.

The Lyman Gun Sight Corporation,
Middlefield, Connecticut. U.S.A.

The followlng dates
have been claimed by

The Hamilton Gun Club
For holding its

BIDFifetenîh Annual [ive
BIOand JARGET TOURNMENTî
Jan. 179 18, 199 20, 1905

Programe nxay be hait on application toi
T. Birdsal. 54 James St., N.

* Hamilton, after Nov. lut.

- erculean efforts are being made to, make
this the best yet and ample provisions

will be made for the comfort
o f ail the shooters.

THE MNQIENE
KOLA ÇO11PANY
84 CHIURZI ST., TORONTO.

Announces to the gYeneral public
that their money will be refunded
if not cured after usincg Kola
Celery anad PepGiii Tonie Wine
for indigestion and dyspepsia, con-
stipation, insomnia, or nervous
troubles, beingr a positive cure for
the above diseases ; i t purifies the
blood and restores you to perfect
health. By its.u.,e it enables the
systemn to xvard off fevers and
billous headaches.

It contains no alcohol or drugs,
and wvill leave no bad after effects.
It is a, true tonic, and a trial bottie
wvill convince the most skeptical
person of its merit. Write for
pamphlets. For sale by aIl leading
dru g.gists.

lit tllh-ilg It I ln tJilia' lir Ni11111 .lata llt i laay.

11ll Iyg.I'e >Caata (floaaia~ iaiî ti .i.'ii

*at. i nt îiaai rtitt tg ili.8. nis%11 a t urom tisit r'a 'u i'a ta. )a'i.1 nui
mtilt hl :% iliiiaar toi I tti t.i iia 3 at i s- t. ti .îtrt il cliv. 1 r4iIi'attr

h.a a'lil 3a'n itstiita paitilMi ilt, aiiii r tt'tc Its ti
tiiitf'rtiitîaiii int. ( tii'îly yailirx. 0. 'MiL113LtIt<

Mayor Bill Cured of Dyspepsia.

1iar$I'- 1Maî ii'"~t a'tb frIrliti tof try'Ktn ''ar
ntiai i''3tii41 Tondsit' *ilît fAir tiix'tt.' a-li t io aîtt'~ r;a'

tasiirtri.%l 'vi'n itiii, z 1 'iia itt r air n.t nuitist 11-r 18
iittit.8.1a thte isa..! r'ami? t i nati I : n:at ai ii. t c.'ia imatt

at niai .'1a't %.I l :8t t. l-ii

THE HYGIENE KOLA COMPANY, TORONTO
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I.

Rambler Su-yrie i95 NJe
2qliciers, 16 ac*Ëual horse po-wer, $1350

O4h-er miocels 4-75o,$ 850$ 200043000o

I., he Ci4el lh ryegu-
re lales -the .speecl Ls IxnmIeiaeIy

im beniea44 i Ulie .s 4 eerrnigr -whoe so
{haý b0 441 ca-n Le conIrollecl -W411h

___ o,.tLarcThe +ihrnàn orf{he spal 4 t
Ler eTIxýircýy auoai.ýoc he

mxach irie is ir motion, ail is i-esolhrec)
in{ýo pleasi-zie. Seni oý-Tke Ramlle?
Magazine '>ancl oi-he-rprr{dna-

ThojasB. Jeffýery & Comnpany
~2~n ~~a'.2tcco;ýP' Kenoshaw.iscorIsr

Ata4omoile&' ippy Cmp.Y~ Toro ±oq
Otitario, Easlernxit-u1onaohî1e Comxpany.

Monhbrea1,QkeebeC, Ke~hm~Cornpan~
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H-ammner the Hammer
%vthout the slighitest fear of discliarge, if

its an ' Iver Johnson." You take no

risk even if it is loaded withbah---- cartridges.

T;'y il ai yoierperil wit/i al.y o/lier

rev.olver., irrespective of
its price. te i

y,
TIhe, only revolvers

which carinot possibly
be discharged -by accident

are the

IVEJtOHNSON
REVOLVERS

Throwv one loaded agaiKist a stone wal-on the floor, sti.1p the liamnter with Volir thuirnb-it
cannot "go off" BECAUSE thue hamnuer iever touches iie firing pin under any circunu-
stances. This is the exclusive patent oft le" "Iver jolinson."I

Press the trigger and it raises a lever betiveen firing pin and hammier wvhiclu theu hanrer
strikes, and it neyer- fails to fire wvhen you intend il. should.

No Argument is Required as to the Need of a Revolver
in the bouse, at the office, when traveling. Vour only fear is of accidenitailîr.

wvhich is now entirely overcorne to the satisfaction of evcry rcaisoiltn,, p...

eupl ytirefvl sn drct heeis
IvrJonon ralsbsiue;dn' ccp amk-blev.ivrJono

Exta .egthBb~. IverJohnsons aorsw- & y Cyclers thor arid a

h~~~~~~~~ra 50.pr nhFt CHUG AS îa xr
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G uns! Rifles! Revolvers!i
Rrpairiiig in ail its 'brancheles-Restocking, Rebrowning. Relinîg
DJent Raising. Liglit 4Making. etc. 'l'le largest and nîlost 118oderli
Reimir Works in Canada. Haviîng purchased the E. J. Cashinote
Pllant. lite~ of Church Street. Toronto, we cani (Io wvork on shortesi
notice.

FACTORY ANI) IAND-ILOAD[ED 8811ELLS
Special prices iii quantity and to Clubs. Wffe carry a coin-
plete 'sto .ck of Sporting Goods. XMAS GOOD BOYS-

a nce 2 alireSavage, Winchester or iMarlin Rifle.

MOTER'S GIRL- a pair of Bokers' Star or Acine Skates.
ATHE LETES-Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags, Fencing

Ibe Warren Sbortinq Ooods Co.,,~

DcPONT

(THRE CHAMPION"S POWDER)

116 Straight Breaks
BxV MR. FRED GILBERT.
OF SPIRIT LAKE, IOWA,

at New London, Ia.. October 18. 19. 20

#Flrst Amateur Average
WVON 13V MR. RUSSEL KLEIN,

0r SPIRIT LAKE, IOWVA

BOTUISUOT.

DuPOriT

SPOt-,TIqG
GOOIDS

Boxing Gloves

Strîking Bags

Hockey Goods

Snow Shoes

Toboggans

M occasins

Etc., Etc.

The W16IITMAN
Sortinq 6oods Co.

I 39 St. Francols Xavier St.,* Montreal
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The I*rtg of Coffees
-Seal Brand"' is tlie pick

of thie plantation. Oiily thie
large, perfect berrnes, from tlie
finest coffee districts, are ii
ported.

Ini 1 and 2 pound tins-sealed to preserve the

perf ect quality.

'~?>"Seal Braind" Co!fee
Chase Ca Sanborn, -Montreal.

Wheri you take
your next

MUNTING, SUOOTING
OR

FISIiING EXPEDITION
You wiII require a
First.ciass, Reliable
Canoe. You can
depend upon us to
supply you with
one that wiII meet
your requirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUJGH. ONTARIO, CANADA.

6JEFOPE PURCIIASING, it wili pay THjE LEADING Manufacturers of
you to cbtain information Canoes,Skiffs,Launches, Yachts:
conctLnng our products. in tact everything *bat floats.

SEDFOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE.
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Kîng's Pat. Triple Bead Front Siglit
Is the best hunting ind
target sight nmade, as you
can sme one of the beads
any timie, in ail kinds of
wcather. in an), light and

onI any back-ground Gold, Ivoiry and Blick beads
instantly changed, pcrfcctly accurate. At your dealer
or postpaid. $L.5a. Circular free.

D. W. KING. Jr.,
P. O. Box 399. Denvcr. Colo.

o *,A~ *U..L *R.R~ *~~ *. A

GLEN 'TA NA COLLIES
'iWon this year, 1904, Elghty Pirst Prizes.
S besidea Cup for Beat Cole Dog and Bitch

ln F.lght Shows.

B Irood l3itches for Sale, $25-00 to $35 0O cadi.
Puppies frorn $to.oo Up to $25.00.
Std Dogs $So.oo to $5oo.oo each.

Send us your Brood Bitchos to breed.

GLEN TANA COLLIE RENELS,
ihos. Griffith, Pro prietor.

P.O. Box No. 1907. Spokane, Washington.

e2ANvA's
ETents, Dunnage Baga, Ground

Oloths, Waterproof Horse
and Wagon Covers.

Dealers in Launches. Camaes, Slriffs,
Oars, Paddles, Hunting Boats,
DlnghYs andi Bail Boa.ts. Yacht
Hardwvare and Boat Fittings. The
"King" FoldiDg Canvas Boat.

The Sonne"Awning,.
lent ô Tarpaulin Co.

775 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL
Phones: Main 7a6 and 727.

F1R5T QEMERAL AVERAQE
At New London, Iowa, October 18, 19 and 20

WON sT MiR. W. K. CKODYS

.St00TriNQ "E. C'y -5MOELE5.5
WvITII ONE RUIN 0P 1 00 5TR1QlT.

MiR. WIi. VE4AJI, OP FALLS ÇITY, NED. WON

2mi àAflà$TF»YR AVEK4QE
.SflOOTIIlQ "5ÇHU'LTZE'y.

M I

388
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;FHAVE YOU A DIRD DO?-...TrHEN YOU WAN

SPORTING THIEAmtr

'WE CARRY A LARGE LINE 0F E.~ ACLI.T ae'e- rA plain. practical anti concise. yet thorouj'h.rSnowshoes gujde in thc art of training. h:tndling an2d th e cor-

Moccasin aflekldAcl;nowledgedby authorlt4esanti amate'ur,%
alifte the Most practical book on traininig ever

Tooogganspublisheti. The author lis a practical traînier of

Ouest Exercisers Skates daeadtnsaqaedtiucpesadr
Punching Bagsi

Boxing Oloves
GIJNS
RIFLES
AMMUNITION
LOADED SIIELLS
R'EVOLVERS $I

Our Motto :-QUALITY HEIGH-PRICES LOW. ~ / '-- ~ tJ

T, COSTEN & CO. Ç,~~î~i»
1696 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, Que. NEw EDITION JUST OUT.-ILLUSTRATED.

Comnprebensible, popular forma devold of long-spiun
ESTABLISHIED 1859. I theories. based on practical experlence throughouts.

Not a large volume of pastime reading matter, but
guaranteed to coatain the Most practical information
on thesubjeetatany prlce. Sent postpaidoarecelpt

_________ - - of price-paper caver, $1 .00; tinely clotu bound
AND GOLO EMBOSSED, $.0.ADDRSS-

Wadh 414 Il11uu Street, Toronto. Ont.motel IleciaireT
Lmww aDSh11~~or1t'men and ou rist's

New Yo ph. CAMP COOKING DUIFITS
Seventb Avernue, I
Amisterdam Ave.
adWest 13Oth St.

Cars pass the
e3seù o ad dor.

Luxurious Tooms

and transicot I
guests.
Restaurant

a Feature. f le
Exqulsite
Palm Room.

t1 Iungarlan The whole Set Packs ln Largest Pot.
Orchestra.

Made of Aluminum. No Rust.
'?Most Artisticafly fleatitul Hotel in the N osn ihDrbe

Xorl Can ofier fcw single rooms, withN oioLgtDrbe
bath. bcautifully furnished, suitable for two Comnpact.
pe~ople, $6o per inotith. 1 Set for Six Persons, weighs only about 6 lbs.

TRANSIENT RATES: Set for Four Perons, weighs only about 5 lbs.
One Roomn. %vith bath ............ $2.soprdiy
l'arlor, Bedroom, wvith bath, $3 and $5 per day FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
Parlor. 2 flcdroomts. wvîth bath, $5 and $7 perdiy

E%,ery improvement known to modern in. UaIlufB.ctured by
gcnluityr.

WVrite for our magazine, "iThe I-otel Blle- CANADIAN ALUMINUM WORKS L(Iited.
claire Woid."

MILTON ROBLEE, Proprictor. Office, Factory land Foundry,
Montreal. Chaxubly Canton.
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RENE " is the only brand of cigars we
manufacture, made in one style, one size aînd
one quality, packed iii one style- of box (5u).

We sell sarne at one cash price only. It
is the on)y cigrar factory of its kind on the
timerican cofltjncnt maiking a speddlItty of ont
ightt-cL-iss cigar only.

Lt is mnade to suit gentlemen of good taste.
The word "lRENE " is stamped on eachi

cigar ; none others are gTenuine. Soid every-
where. Manufactured and guaranteed by

I THE RENE CIGAR CO., Hamilton, Canada

390 -b
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Independent Order
of Foresters

The *World's Strongest Fraternal
Insurance Society.

~$8100,000 AGGUMULATrED FUNOS

No Prctuiums colIcctcd from mtmbtts ovcr-
70 or frooe Pcrmaccntly Disabied Mcmburs.

l n zddition to Mortuary Bcoi~cts th~e I. O. F.
providts Sick Btcits, Functal Benctts, Old

*Act Buetts. Fraternal and Social Rcncfits.

Address:
IHon. Dr. Oronxya'tkha. S. C. R.

Temple Bu~idaim. Toronto.i

The Ideal Beverage
0 00

A Pale± Ale, palatable, full of the vir-
tues of tu-alt aiid hiops. aud in sparkiug
condition. is the ideal beverage.

And w ia hiii uoueits purit3
and judges its nierits, one needs look no
furtiier.

00 0

ASK FOR

<ILONDON>
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I3ISY TO WEAR~
MUNTIN GBOOTS
are the first essential in every Sportsiani's,
outfit. The Witcli-Elk1, Iiue of Sporting
and Hunting Boots are ackniowledged to
be the BEST for couifort, durability and
style. Ask your dealer about them. or
write us for free catalogue.

WITCIIELL SONS & CO.,
Limited,

DETROIT, MiCiI.
Manufacturers of liunting Boots for Ladies antI Gentie.

men (ail lieighis). Foat Bal. Ba-se BaIl. Bowling.
Bicycle. Golf. 'Ten.iis. Yachting. Gymnasiuin.
Sprinting. Jumping. Vaulting. Hockey. Skating
and Foot BMill Sîoes%.

Orlan Clyde Cullen,C CE., LL. M. 1lEastern Oui> Work&
Counsellor at Law U. S. Supreine Court.
Registered Attorxaey U. S. Patent Office.

U. S. aud Foreigii Patenits, Caveats,
Trade Marks auud Copyrighits.

Military and Naval lnveniions a Specialty.

Address Box 264, Station G.,
Washington, D.C * Gun Shop and Medel Shop.

Warren White, Suiphur Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia.

\Ve ]lave just received frou iun a
a shxipint of fnu)esr \Valiiuf for Stoc. king
Iighl ,rade pins. Our work is doue bv
an expert and guarauteed.

WE MARE A SPECIALTY 0F GUN REPAIRINO

IN -AIL ITS BRANCHES.

&LIEX. JOINSTON,
494 lEast-ern Aven" ,e,Toronto

hletsalre. Rctail mDavid Slier, Exort Fishing TacklcNe ako TenEg
MatnfactxretadN w r-o -rnEr

Nianùfacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Built Cane, Grc±enhieart, etc. S.dmor
and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottinghiam Reels ini Aluminum, Gun Mtet.a,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

Imen far and Pýzaazf« of the IVAtirld
Rec,;P-.ind -Comblùnation R'ed.-

A;.£-.rdeci 21 Prize .ifcdals. Diplimai
find Vwtdal dlfOfl? 1>r:.e..

OiidiiL for ail tarti oj the ;aor!d.

Agencies in France, Belgium;, India, Australia, Newv Z,:Ia.nd and Ta mai.ni3

Largest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the world. Catalogue Grati.
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'llie -KI NG~ -s sinmply voxrdcrF 'Iin construction.
Pluncture l'roof Canv'as. *Equal in wLIIgstrenigti
and modt) t0 the best wooucn boais. yct it flds in a
sni.idl package to chcrk as baggigr or carry Iw Iandi

N rpairs or cc.st for storagc. Made non-'sinale
and pcrfectly site inywhlerc TVhe only patentcd canvas
boat on the mnarket. Ring Folding Canvas Boat Co.,
667 N. St.. Kalamaazoo. Mich.. U.S.A.

HOITL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth A ve. and 27th St.,

NEW YORK< CflY.
Aiccommarodation for 500 Guests.

150 Roonis with Bath European Plan
Bot and Colci Water anid Telephone ini every Room

GEO. W. SWEENEY, Prop.
JIOTEL ALBERT

Ont Block West of Broadway. Corner of UJniversity
Place and lth Street, N~ew York. N.Y.

A inoderate priced hotcl Of 300 rooms ranging front
one dollar per day upwards. I.nbcitoi ccntral yct
quict. Appointrnens and service lmbtvral.

I. FEK L Proprictor.

if u W?1UU

for The Comning
Winter Are Now In

pleasurc of showv-
ilng you whiaî tilcy
aire lilce before %ou
buy elsewhore.

riare ilie latest and
Sbebt, and wc cati
Sgun-r.intc you lier-
If c c t siti'.fa-ictjon

In vcry respect.

Wm. E. Orr e COU
93$ Yonge Street

S 'Phone Main 4505, Over She- s Theatre

393
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The Marshall Sanitary Mattress

"Can't Get diard -Not liard to (iet."
The best for Comfort, and as it is Sanitary and Vt ntilated it 1b

abs lutely the best for Health.
It is made on nature's own laws. It breathes air ail throughi it

with every movemnent, and its construction is such as prevenits
sagoging or packing, so c ommon in other Mattresses.

Ouaranteed for 5 Years, Lasts a Liletime.
Sent anywhere east of Sault Ste. Marie prepaid on receipt of

money. Subject to 30 ni'ghts trial, and if flot satisfactory, monev ie-
turned on receipt of mattress.

PRJCIES
4 feet 6 inches wide..................... $25.00
4 feet wide ............................. 2?.O0
3 feet 6 inches wide ..................... 21.00
3feet wide ............................. 19,3

Ail mattresses 6 feet 2 inches long.

Write for free Catalogue giviiug full exp1 -.iationi and testiionials.

The

MAarshall Sanitary Matlross Co.,
TORONTO, CANADA. Iihtd

FAOTORIES: Toronto. Canada. Chicago, U. S. A. London, Eng.
Aleilmo piod a?1zd Gin.
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CANADIAN GAME, CANADIAN SPORTSMEN

ANI) -

CANADIAN AMMUNITION
MAKE "A CONSU.MMATION DEVOUTIX TO B3E WISIIED."

If you shoot

66"DO)MI NION"9
Cartridges and Shotshells

resuits wiII be most satisfactory
(except to the game.)

'~Continuai Improvement for Seventeen Years has raised (0
__This Brand to the Highest Point of Excellence.

Nobel's " Empire Smokeless Powder
Dominion Shelis loaded witli this Powder are a luxury.
The recoil is so, very light, due to the graduai and uniform
combustion, that sportsmen doubt the strength until
its killingy power is noted.
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A e2hristmas Morning

Where there's a child, there should the Kodak
be. As a means of I<eeping pgreen the Christmas
mernories, ar as a gift, it's a iioliday deliglit.

Kodaks Irom $5.00 to, $97.00 Brownie Cameries (they work like
tKodaks) $1, $2, $5. Kodak De.-eloping Machines, $2.50 to $1O.00.

= 1 qîg i h CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
11mil. Toronto, Cana da.
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I WEBBER'S 1IAND KNIT JACKETS

11.1ec s l dî i l it I.t .. origiliallv cicsig~neci 1uart ic il.i i k fui
dutLk slijutiii... arut îiust st iii piît t uCa .î s c.îîr fur iiscirly je ri
pkir0ium I .. itig su niii i mlureLi . tmt iey a îre ts.I Hand-
I<nit Maile to Fit and they do Fit. 1 lit! J.i.kcîs aurt mîsitit Ils
diffrernt wcmiglits anid pricvs.

GEO. F. WEBBERI
Station A, Detroit, Midi. Manufacturer'.

BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT. Manufacturers to Hl.
-ae n i Mai esty the~ King e Italy and patronized. by th~e edg

Authorities in the Angling World.

The Field ougii. si îî. i.,-r". ti4 i- i iic:-m.nî.îî,- î,r u.ai ~ià
1 Thtc World's retiovnci Rod amid 'lacklc Mak-ers ttcrc awzrdt'd thes -Grandl I>rix

international Sports ]h.xlibition Cr> stal Palace. i904. înaking a grand total of39 International Ast arcis.

Extraordinary Siiccess of Hardy's "PALAKONA" (Begd.) Cane Buili Bods
1,ndIor~iet CrySI-svl PaliIC IC ,îl 2Znd an:d 23rd, .1 -4 BARDY"One Firmn Beats ROD won TEN cliatinpîonistips za.iînsi SEVEN biv ail thec workd.AlOthers. Hardy's ,SILEX" Real %von SIX eli.îmnpm)onlsllips tgainst 4 hw ail the svor]id

HARDY BROS.. ALNWICK, ENGLAN BDb fli kinis of Ph'ïhiyit i
it.-t:til ltrre* 1.0» OiN. lit. '.ili M:ult. ý.5V . FIlI tt)ht Il*(. 5. > 1,11 liii i ,1 .1 . S N I l fits.1i 1Sil,9 . Mm.î, Si r.-..i

LN4PRIALeilow SPORTSMENI
DOG RE ME DI1ES.

T'he rebult ofteivfv ycars' cxpericncc
Intetricatilemit of

SIC K DO0GS
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN

SPORTING GOODS IN CANADA.

FREE BOOK ON
DOC. DISEASES N HOW TO ?'EED

On applicastion to
fi. CLAY GLOVER, V.S., 1278, Broadwpy, New York

CLEAR VIEWREEL READV FOR USE. WEIGHT 14 OZ.

fr Siiiall Vachts. I.atinches and Ilnl:,. I11:111 i . . .i-it.msi.,' i,
casre ioîs f al um:s.Genvratcs NIrr,:.î. îE5iiEL -iNi l. I*f .'

itossr. gas Plrojects a pots et ftiliih. t*usm-..m. .. miiiîi .îi

nlgli boating; :::I:k2in2 ir.di , et.- %, ,I ; I..it;i.. fixîsî o ls thn'.
tcti ng oh'' ructiomîs; locatinmg bîiovs * i~ ii. l i. i il.i t .,iiîi iii.iiisi Th.

- /- - anid pencirating fog Sc. î..u -i.miiii,- 01 i m-.-~ hidiC :asi ,iltii

tWrite for Ca italogue.

simir i in i, 19..811. fi ll-r :m1.îir i

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE CO., o. A. LAUGHTON, LITceHFIELo, MINN.
5102 Masonic Temple, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ______________________
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nE]

"EMPIRE"
Smokeless Sporting Powder

MANUFACTUIRED flY

NOBELS EXPLOSIVES CO.,
____________________________ Lîm ited.

Try Siiot Sheils Ioaded with EMP 1 R E
P 0 W D E R ini comparisoll with other
Brands.

Note the Superior Pattern, Penetration, Ignition
and the Liglit Recoil.

Join the ihappy rnajority -xvho have discovered
these f acts and are using the above Powvder.

Domninion Shot Siielis Loaded with this Powder
can be obtained from ail Reliable Dealers.

Bulk Powvder can be purchased froin the

HAMILTON PO\VDER COMPANY

or froni the Trade. J

El
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Wosîley Richards & Cosy
Gun and Rifle Manufacturers-

Be2g to draw the attention of sportsmen to their patent reliable one-trigger
gun with hand detachable locks.

"*IT STANDS M1 A CLSS BY ITSELF; '2E HXGHEST EXPONENT OF INTEL-
LECT, INGENUITY AND ENTERPRISE.'-From a writer in tht'. Ame. iean 1- ield.

The latest XVest1ey Richards hammerless ejector gun is equipped %viila and-dctachable Iacks and
reliable one.trigger.-ncchanismn. Th)elocksofaitese guns canbUcINSTAN IIVrenioved wîthout tak-ing
o)ut a sngle screwv or pin. Duplicaite locks cainbcordered witb a.ny gun. 1 he atdvanta.gc a! a tdoICaIte
set of locks, which can bc insertcd in ten seconds. w.ill bc appreciated by sportsmen attendmng large
tournaments or starting on hunting expeditions. There are no screw or pin hcads on the side of the gun
ta mar its appearance and finish.

THE ONE TRIGGER
The action of this mncchanismn

:W is independent ofrecoil.and is flot
a fractional anc. It lis guaran-
teed neither to double dia-

charge tsar hang when Ilrlng
thse second barrel. It is ab Thse Detachable Look
SolutelY free tran'. the defects

Thse One-Trfrger Mocbanjam. and the objectionable featur.s which gcnerally characterize other
Note its atrengix and simplicity systenis. It bas two pulls-flot tbree. It can be fired as quickly

or zs slovly as the sportsmnan desires. By its perfect selective
action a sportsman can fire right, left, left. right. or as rnany rights first or lefis first as may bc dcsired
It aiways acte thse sarne.

The WESTLEY RICHARD)WS "ONE-TRIOGER" GUN

Note thse abserce of SCREW or pl.
heade on thse aide of thse gun.

SOME ADVANTAGES 0F OUR ONE TRIGGER:
(z) You in;tintain thse Bame fIrm. steady grip for bath barrels. The relaxation a~f the gripfleccssary in double triggers preparatory ta fiting the second barrel, is fatal ta a quick, double stiot. It

is difficult ta explain tbe immense ad' sntagc of not rclaing ta one wbo bas never used a single trigger.
(2) 'four stock~ la thse same lot gtIx for botis barrelS. and yau can be fItted absolutely. TG

say you can bo pertectly fitted %vhere there are two triggcrs, on'e nearly an incU ahead of the other. is
about as reasonable as ta say a number 8 bat fits you just as well as a number 7.

!31 'fou ean uss hoavy, fur-Uined gloves ln cold weathor, and rnanipulatt OUR trigger as well
as with your bare bands. Sbooting in cold %veatbcr %vithout warm gloves is barbarous-you might as
well go barefooted.

W. 'fou neyer get a double dischargc. as you do in double triggcr guns when the finger slips tram

(5) TUe fingers arc nover cnt or brulsed by contact w.ith the trigger guard or front triggcr as

t tefo ttig 
ra d trk steUa 

n ste 

gun recoils..
(6) The amnount of release nccessary before pulling ta fire the second barrel is no Bligbt it Io al-

mcst imperceptible. This is one of the most important and desirable teatures of nur niechanîis'.
Many sportsmen find any release in exccss at one-sixteenth ot an inch fatal to quick, snappy work.

Ordt'r anc of these guni; 11w and BE 'PIPTEEN YEARS AEEAD OF THE TIMES.
Write for special pamphlet and priccs direct to tUe Co.'s P&ctory. Baurnbraok,Blrminghaxn,England
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C ANADA LAUNCH "ORKS uNLTE
WAREFUL LASTINQ ORK NIMITED

TORONIO. ONTARIO.

L argest Builders of Motor Boats in CANADA.

Standard 21 r ot Lauinch.

MOTOR SKIFFS FOR iIUNTING AND FISiIINO,

%NE. ARE IRiR)10 QUOTE ON NlOrOR. 01-r O AM~ bi/. OR I'OWVE SR r

M IN CANADA

0 -

Establishes

New
Wnvo1d's

nnthe hands of an amateur. Mvr. C. B. Wiggins standit g at rg yards shooting his Lelèver Ejectore
Gnmaea run Of 125 Straigit at the tournament at litchfield. Illinois, Sept. 6th and 7th. under the

ausice oftheCentral Illiois Tnmp Shooters* Association. AtStaunton, Illinois, froin the i8 yard
mari,. NrWiggins broke 176 Out of r8o rnaking an unfinished run of the last 92 straight. If you wvant
a gun in wvhich you can place perfe:t reliance, %vhetiicr you stand at z6 yards or are heavily handicapped.
buy a Lcféer. SEND FOR A 59035 IIAISTRATED CATALOGUE.

50a uystheIdeai Brase Wire Gun Cleaxxer. Guaranteed flot to scratch thse barrels.

fLofover Arms Col
SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

~ O0 'le 1ý
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SIIOOTING $ ý0
JACKET

Guarwitccd ail wvool, seaiffless, elastic. close fitting.
but flot binding, coiortaible and convenient. Designed
especiallv for diick shooters. trap shooters, etc., but suita1-
bie for ail ouitdoor purposes. Must be seen to be appre.
ciated. Made only in three colors-Dcnd Grass. Oxford
Gray ind Scarlet.

Send us yaur address for one of aur Gun Catalogs.

THE Ml. H. KIEFE CO,
523 Broadway, N. Y.

.tOI AYC

The lIudson's Bay1tgP YED
for rifles, sucets Instant ap-C om pany promit f rom sportsmien wvho know

tha vaineo of tie In silbting a gun.
lia hd ver22 y~sIt elininates giucss-worli inà"Ilolidgnbove"

Mas ad ver229 e->»*5the ma:rkc, enabling te huiit'r to shootatnany
jéepeinc n __vdig range w1th polit-blank acettracy 'witlioutt expriene proîdm"stoppig toa djust tho rear slglit.

for hunters unavîng no stei ta, conf uso aln, It enabies
the limiter ta center on lits niark Instantly lu

E verything necessary can be any Iligt or wveather.
supplied. Circilar l-t ters of Mado In titreo sizes with 1-16, 3-32 or 1-81neh
Credit issued o n *a 11 t Il e Ivory or Il. 1. gold bend.
Company's ]nland Post. 1ric, $1.00 wittamy bond. f roi dealers
Furt11 er particulars on ap- i-verywhere, or direct froni tho naoir..
plicatioil to Send for haudsonto, catalogute.

AMRBLE SAFETY AXE 00.,
HUDSON'S 1BAY COMPANY DEPTr uà ldt,è ii,1.~ A.

WINNEPEG
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1 i1,1;îTUQUES, H1OCK~EY CAPS,
ÈSAXSfES, MIT3fS, H OSE,

HOOIDS
are recogQixed starpdard,

Mrade to order.

- WARRANTED PURE
LINEN, ALL WOOL

ýýpitwt0ý ]Fit1:j NSHRINXKABLE.
SILK, SILKOLENE,

COMBI~?VIIONSABLE MIXTURE
the MQost perfet

apderW'ear.M

Wesceits
are Sweaters Wiic4
capi be W'oirp closed or operp. - ,

AtIletic JerseOXÀys
SKNID FOR n 1&JOIJ

The KNIT:Te:FIT MPG. e(j*
Factory, 613 Laganchehere St. Retafi Store, 2469 St. Citbharine St. Montreal.



ROD AN!) GUNV IN CANlýADA-f

NEWHOUSE Tr FA 1=S IF YOU SHOOT

~~jp IIiS TRI> S 71E H! I'E 1'two-ccnt sîamnps t
Scnd *2à(!. in stanps for che Illu-3tratcd 'i*tappoijrs' -IELMG O

Guide, telling ail ab jut wild anii tis and 1 cw Lu catch DA WOC-
qhein, wità .%tories o! Lite ini the Wood.!>W

IIIusr.ratcd C.utIgtie inailed froc. 39 il St., tViVW IIAVEN, tJONN., and mention
ONEIDA COM,,!!INITY LTD. Niogera Falls, ont. ROD ANI).C.UN.

Iilflli5It ilal il rart lire l'hOiuhottt. J()11!BL li.i
& SON

29 Gracechurch St. London, E. C.

SHammerless Ejector Hanels
'vtr PooGufls, $105 Guns, $60 0

UPTHECROVE PATENT FOLU
HURIING &

CLOTHES
Malle to vour tueasure. Scîad
for frce Ilustratcd Catalogue.

TEE UPTREGROVE
SFORT!NG GOODS 'CO.,

Dept. S., 28 Monroe st.

E-stablished I8S

ipe1 & Prichard
SPORTIN6
TAILUUS

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.

2 LUDGATE CIRCUS,
Opposite Cook's Tourista' Offic> LONDON, ENG.

FISHING.BAKBS N SALMONivROUs
l< I D EAU, I3EVEIZIEY and CIIARILI'ON
,.A KES, frec. Apply to E. A. GEIGER, Supt. and
G. P. A. flrockville, Wcstport & North \Vcstcrn Ril-
%%ay Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

FERRET MUZZLES

h ave , igou
wlked?

THIE AMERICAN
PIEDOMJETER

WILL TELL YGU CARRIED LIKE
10O) Mile Pedoîneter $1.5O REGULATES kt0
IO*Milc Pcdomîetcr l.o STEP 0F WZAfl R

iot ilutiitter of' iis lcall&c<l. Clise of hand-
.qoileckel*. If 7/ni ,I(ziitiolf orhitrit, tradk

recreation the WALK9NC IS MADE DOUBLY INTER-
ESTNC bit carrifing a Pcdonzeter. -It tjour
dc(ac or by miail oit rcrpt <o1 price. .1' allj

tquarait1ccd. IVrite for bookict
THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER 00.

125 CHURCH ST., NEW HAVER, -CONN.

NAUGATUCK MUZZLE 00., 3 Mt .S.u.ik( Canitdlian Scllinig Agetus,E. & à. Gunther Co., Toronto.

S.. th.t *Ptn ed
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Is a Gun Cabinet aI
Necessity to a Sportsmnan ? rcftet

. àfi d .. ,î tiîiî jî. tti .il
.dl »àg'I . ý. 1. r .ili~.t. Mni th.

ti, % .- . ,i l,. ý iiiI . iItîrîui.

______ ... rthii.ii I till S ili . .. Ill

i .... î iti. ql M I. . * .r t l

!.î.Ti't tla-uts ta, rt ., .t i. *.n,

r NO10 GZ~ C3IN tai ii.i.i o~r 1-lu 1:.'rî

'ace $150 f. o. a. 1,iiý 1îr

a. S..1 f..ON & SONlé. .L. .

M[LLa lT. ELI R .1 . Y Ul . .t1.- .A al.e
Ou

«Wc eau
teach you
llmw.

m àr z1% M EfPA

Sportsmun Savc Your Fine Tro}phics.
Wc an tea-ci pun Io moula: Ilir<s. .Ani:::als.

Jicacis. rte..* truc io lire, Ili : unr clivia lia,::a:- du n î.g
yoir spaire iliit l*.:Ismly a:iu(teklclv learndei. More
I.iscmn at:ng 1. lita:: îI:1.caera. siure proist:d:le tilail
runv :cailr rirCiention.

110. Shooting Scason ls Now Open. Voil wil i
sec.ure %. lie liai Sill. .îmmoem:s. %\*11 tuvt gaga: flt fil a J
place Ill volir lingue. den l'r office ! :lv liait nakl:
vour gun; pay mts own Ceiens. and ilnnwg 1 Be Your
Own Taxidermist. lier, is ami la,.rîiî ti..n
)lave long~ iviii-d fair. it ur School for Sport-
mocn by Sportsmen and:u douler votEr inire.
slpurt%. I.Stlrt l MI lc.ulîng quaiuie'.:n

%pOrl':micn. Ilcu.m.stf<c.~,rl'tdns
peri instrtictor%. tlrd mtloI.rioîad

taion Ouir lî:i Ilti 'tr.î trî I t a mal. . 11nut raitlNs. Ilt
%%Jl1 isittLr st ýuU. Srtît Frec .,il rcii. %t, .&%k to-day

The N. W. School of Taxidecrmy. Inc.
Suitecici. Coin. National Ban~k. Omaha. Ncb.
We Mount Specimens RIGHT at RIGIIT PrIcca.

WAYNE HOTEL
AND PAVILION

DETROIT. - MICH-IGAN.

(Ania.rican and 1E-urop)cau Plans.>
OnIv first-class liotel in cmtv oser-
look-img lte Detroit river :: .
]E.urolican Plan. Si to $1.

Arnericani Plan. $2.5o :o S..O

JAMES R. HAYES, - Propricior.

J. BERNARD & SON
45 Jermyn Street, St. James,

LONDON, ENO.
Bernard's "Triumph" Dry FIy Reels

3 Inch

2! -

2 3-4 Inch

19 6

TIii> reel is, inade froin our new iinetal.
Il. docŽs nol rust or corrode as aliiumiii
do0es and< it is Iiglitr anxd stroilger than
bronz.e or gix nietal.

3 Incb 'TrIumph ' Weigbs about 53-- oz.
3 Incb Bronze WVeig1is about 10 oz.

It is also muade very narrow ( ý'inl.)bc-
twecen pt..,and is, fittedj wîthi large druii
for widing lu in ky

WRITE FOR 1904 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Makers of First Cfass Fishing Rods, Reels, Tackke
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CA1-IlNA DA 'S

Famous Shooting Resorts

QUEBE--C Witlhiii reach aire ioose, caribou, deer, sallînon, landi locked

saliii, trout and %vildfowl.

LABELLE, P. Q. Deer, ruffed groilse, duck and [rouI.

OTTAWA VALLEY Deer, duck, ruffed grouse, w'oodcock, [rouI and black bass.

MATTAWA, ONT. Deer, black bass, and trotit.

KIPA\VA, P. Q. -Moose, deer, bear, duck, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.

TIMISKAMING 'Moose, deer, bear. wildfowl, ruffed grouse, pike ain'X dore.

TIMAGAMNING 'Moose, deer, bear, caribou, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trotit,
trouit, black bass, pike- andi dore.

DESHARATS, ONT. Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake [rouit, bass, pike and dlore.

NEPIGON Heav'y brook Iront, lake trouit, black bass, duck, inoose,

caribou and deer.

WINNIPEG XVitliin reachi are inoose, elk, 1,ear, mille, and wiîetail deer,

wolf, w'ildfowl and chicken.

QU'APPEÎLLE Unirivalled goose, duck and chicken shooting.

BANFF SPRINGS Ili the Cainadianatioa Park, [rot fishing, inlounltaini

cliinibiiug, suliphutr bathis ;'and ouitfittiiîg point for Rocky

Monain sport. travel and exploration. Bear, ersep

anl goal.

GLACIER HOTEL lu [lhe wild Selkirk range iiear the Great Glacier. Mouaiitaili

clixnbing, bear, caribou, andgo. ooi.

SICAMNOUS On the great Shiuswap Lake. Bear, deer, goal, trout and

wildlfowl.

VANCOU VER \Vithini renchi arc deer, Iear, goal, Mongoliau phieasant,

,grouse. wildfowl, saîniion and [rouit.

Sportsmen wIII fInd ln Canada an unrlvalled field.
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FOR SMOKFRS' THROAT' The Ivew vermifuge andLYY~~ondiione forM I IIgU

Does flot distress the
animal. No starving
required. ProduLces
healthy skin and
glossy coat. Enables
you to re-ar the most
delicate puppy or
l<itten.

r ~ ~ I V~~~ SEND FOR COPIES OF~~ I TESTIMON~IALS

n ~ n., ~..~Iin. ~ni tPRICE bOC, AND $I.00 PER BOTULE
SEVANS' ANTISEPTIC THRDAT PASTILLES - EVANSAND SONS, LIMITED,

11,' UI I (EI~~.MONTREAL & 133 WI.LAM ST., NEW YORK
* EVANS AND SONS, LIMITED a tilir.stt :rrit,; n fi.r <.t.iI tutt S

M..tirt.s1.~~~ ....î,. ..... &Umm.."- St.. st

'Why PIug Along
On $8 a Week

îrhen~ vu can ar $41 il tec'isc

Vtrll N*tw art irtbn ehuIntrir
ir.s ttjsl [sic uî fl n %%, i $it '
Vols ~Te Iîl' l,okli t>I1 l. cuia tP
yoit %i lt IKY T.tI1 ti

Btt4.ti ugpto ii2ScriMo .t a .sft i

I

FULBALL-EARING 'IS I"'INO
TAKE- DOWN

";Oiitîtiiang ticw

dcrful. Spin si'cv

positive. cotten.

t0 Vil. .andI So vil.

PRICES, S6.5o S7.00
I>dîlvt-er< pre-patitai nres

AMERICA Co
672 RACE ST., RorMFoRD, ILL.

The Lenox tlotel
IN BUFFALO

SNorth Street, at Delaware Avenue

Higlh-Grade, Modern Constructions
Firse-lroof throiughoilt. Jinropean

plan. Rates Si..50 per day alud tip-
ward. Roscin rescrvations cati hc

telcgaphedat olur xen

George Duchscherer, Proprietor.

406
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TRUNK AND LEATHElI GOODS COMPANY
131 Yonge Street, Toronto

FOR FOREIGN TRA'JEL
t.,Ca ne TIrtu uks, liglht, strong(;, stylisli.

G ~ a hi n 11u ilks, 36x 2 1x 13y Weight, 21 lbs.
Ladies visitirig --the very thing for side trips.

.13tç' Rr 25 'y cars itting, out for travel iii ail lands,
AND fand hy ail methods--you rnay safely reiy

VAT4 G0.005,cq uptîn Our e.,perience.

I3IYOGESIFOR HOME TRAVEL
V'. Unhreakabie *lrunks in ail sizes.
P Ai.m3. Solid Cases and Bagrs< wvichi resist the smashier)

I MANGER ther noçvelties; of ail kinds.
/>'/i ~Suit Cases, Hand I3ags, Toult.t Cases, Safety

Pockets, Flasks, &'c.

OUJRSPLOIALTY: SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS
SPORTSMAH*S GODDS TO ORDER. I)rng"away aliead the best Gent's Trun<.

Hand made Sole Leailher Trunks in ail] sizes.
P/re.1feulion ,~ ',,. Repairs Prompt. Write us Mihen in need of

g((Ood stylisih bafgage.

TRUNK AND LEATMER GOODS COMPANY
Plione Diain 3730. 131 Yonge Street, Toronto.

r Take a

':'K ODAK

j ! Developîngi

KODAK DEVELOPING MACHINES
trive better rs its nor'(3
coîîveniex;t. andi no dark
rooîu requireti.

CATAL~OGUJE FOR, THE AKING

WM. F. J. HART,
561 St. James Street, Montreal, Quebec

(Opposite G. T. R. Dtpot'.

SUPPLIES OF KODAK< QUALITY'

SDo yoiu not t1iiîxk a

sholi be ainoîig 3-our l
,.elections as a Chirist-
nias I)resen't?
W anii I your deveîop)-

an Iritinzg aiso.

~JRGa nsey Co.~
hlirnited

59 BAY STREETf.
A k ~> t~ hokcî~ TORONTO

4Kodak in Winter"' b
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THE

Best
QUALITY
STYLE
VALUE

SIZE 4 in. x 5 in. PRICES $ 8.00 to $45.00.
" 5 in. x 7 in. " $12.00 to $15C.00.

Cameras from $1.00 up!

TRADE WINNERS

MONEY MAKERS

THE

!iOST COMPLETE
Stock

in

3 1.4 in. x 4 1-4 in. $17.50. 1 THE
4 in. x 5 in. $20.00. j DUPLEX

FOR ROLL FILMS OR PLATES

of Suppl -s
Canada

Plates N e Mounts
Papers Chemicals

Films Etc., Etc.

TWO CAMERAS FOR PRICE OF ONB

TiE CANADIAN CAMERA CO,, Limited
42-44-46 King St. M., Toronto
Factory: 7-13 Bolton Avenue

The only Manufacturers in Dominion.
WRITE FOR DISCOUNTS

4108



L3NLERWEAR
iln ail weighlts anid sizes

GI.OVES, 'MITTS. TIUQUES.
SASHEI-S, OVERS'rOCKIN(S and

.':OW SPORTS

TRAVELLING RUOS

Camelihair Fleece
SLEEPING BAGS and FOOT BAGS

for Campiing- and Sleeping.

DR. JAEGER'S WOL
2206 St. Catharine

'SYSTEM
Street, Mantreal

i:Nýý

'~ 1<,?~ -.J

COM PANYV
LI1 M1T EO



LIKE SNOWULAKES
('orne thie thiouinic of Iter f ion -111 tiqlterb Of tIitt» lhe retillestil1g the fi-1111us 1.36-Page

ilihstritrd STEVENS BOOK Ih \Isu mntalis nicrous suggcstions for .1ppropriate. pleasbing
Ninas gifts in the Firt.iirîn e aud (:\Ii.îustively ( c%Lriles our comîplete output of

RIFLES, ISTOLS, SIJOIGUNS.
Niaileci to iiiv,.i(I(lress tipon reccipt of Cour cents in starnps to pay posiagc.

S EENS A R M S arc Sold byallI)calprs.

BTE SURE TO SPECIFY OUR MIANEi

Whctin wvriting for 1100K. nsk for thc FREE PILEIUZZLE.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL GO.
365 MAIN sTREF-T.

CHICOPEE FALL.S MASS.. ko.S.A.


